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I STLJDIES ON EETEROATON-PHOS.PHORUS-.l!'LUORINE COI'IPOUNDS I 
SUMMARY 
This thesis is concerned with phosphorus-fluorine 
•( 
compounds in vJhich phosphorus has a coordination .number 
of either four, five or six and with special emphasis on 
compounds substituted by heteroatom-containing organic 
groups. 
A nevr series of aryloxy-fluorophosphoranes of general 
formula RnPF2(oc6F5)3_n (l-rhere n = o, '1, 2; R =Me, Ph, I·Ie2N, 
Et2N) have been prepared from the reaction of the Lewis 
base silyl ether pentafluorophenyltrimethylsilyl ether 
with the Le~>r~s acid fluorophosphoranes RnPF5_n (Nhere n = 0, 
'1, 2; R =He, Ph, Me2N, Et2N). In contrast to alkoxy-fluoro-
phosphoranes, . 1·1hich are knovm to be thermally unstable, 
these ne1v aryloxy-fluorophosphoranes a:re found to be stable. 
All the reactions discussed are characterised by multi-
substitution contrasting to the substitution pattern for 
other heteroatom-fluorophospho:r;anes. An insight \vas obtained 
into the reaction of aryl trimethylsilyl et hers \vi th fluoro-
phosphoranes from the reaction of the fluorophosphoranes 
PhPF ~ and Me2NPF 4 1vi th the silyl-ethers PhOSiMe3 and c6F 5osiMe3 , 
respectively, in which it \vas ascertained that the reactions 
proceeded via trifluorophosphorane intermediates to give 
difluorophosphoranes as the only phosphorus-fluorine 
product. 
The analogous reactions of the Si-N bonded Lewis bases 
- ii -
I I 
RR NSiMe3 (where RR N = 2-Methylpiperidyl-, 3-Methylpiperidyl-, 
2-Methylpyrryl-) and R2NSiMe3 (where R2N = 4-Methylpiperidyl-, 
2,5-Dimethylpyrryl-) with the Lewis acid fluorophosphoranes 
11 • 11 
RnPF5_n (where n = o, 1, 2; R = Me, Ph) have been sho~m to. 
produce the monosubstituted asymmetric aminofluorophosphoranes 
' 11 RR NPRnF 4_n and the symmetric aminofluor.ophosphoranes 
11 . 
R2NP~F4~n· In some cases these aminofluorophosphoranes are 
found to undergo thermal rearrangements to give ionic isomers 
of the type [(RR 1 N) 2PF2 ]+ (PF6)- or ((RR
1
N) 2PR
11
F]+ (R 11 PF5]-, 
these ionic compounds being formed from the rearrangement of 
the corresponding covalent tetra- and tri-fluorophosphoranes. 
The structures of these new fluorophosphoranes have been 
studied by n.m.r. spectroscopy and trigonal bipyramidal 
. . 
structures assigned in which the heteroatom~organo group 
occupies an equatorial position leaving the axial positions 
occupied by fluorine atoms. 
Room temperature '19F n.m.r. studies of the tetrafluoro-
phosphoranes are consistent.with non-rigid pseudorotating 
structures. At low temperature, however, n.m.r. spectra of 
rigid non-pseudorotating structures are observed. Low 
temperature n.m.r. studies of all·the asymmetric aminofluoro-
phosphoranes have sbo\vn the existence of high energy barriers 
to rotation about the ~-N bond. The effective cessation of 
rotation about the P-N bond is manifested in the observation 
of magnetically non-equivalent equatorial fluorine atoms 
' . for the tetrafluorophosphoranes (where RR N = 2-Methyl- and 
3-Methyl~piperidyl-) and magnetically non-equivalent axial 
fluorine atoms for 2-Methyl-pyrryltetrafluorophosphorane 
and all the di- and tri-fluorophosphoranes.·For the symmetric 
- iii -
amino-substituted fluorophosphoranes no such observations are 
made. Possible causes of such high barriers to rotation and 
.possible structures resulting from this increased rigidity 
are discussed. 
Reactions of alkyl- and aryl-silyl ethers ROSiMe3 (where 
R = Me, Et, Ph, c6F5-) with the phosphonitrilic fluoride 
trimer (PNF2) 3 , have been investigated and a series of 
stable compounds·of the type· P3N3F50R have been prepared. 
In all cases the product obtained in highest yield was the 
monosubstituted derivative. Characterisation was carried 
out by n.m.r., mass spectroscopic and elemental analysis. 
The direct aminolysis of the Lewis .. acid tz-ifluoro-
phosphoranes R2PF3 .(where R = Me, Ph) with the secondary I I . 
amines R2NH (where R =Me, Et) has been studied.and in 
view of the known Lewis acid character of fluorophosphoranes, 
it \vas expected that the reactions might ·lead to the 
-formation of diorgano-~etraf_luorophosphatco [ R2PF4 ] • However, 
/ 
the reactions proceeded, as expected, giving dialkylamino-
• 11 I difluorophosphoranes ~f the type ~ R PF2NR2 (v1here R = Me, 
11 I 11 
R = Ph or R = R = Me, Ph; R = Me, Et) but with no formation 
of any diorgano-tetrafluorophosphates. · 
An attempt was made at the preparation of bis(dialkyl-
amino)aryl-fluorophosphoranes by the reaction of phenyl-
tetrafluorophosphorane with the secondary amines 1"1e2NH and 
Et2NH. Monosubstitution was found to take place·but no 
further substitution was observed. There is either rearrange-
ment of the monosubstituted product to give an ionic species 
./ ·. 
or no further reaction takes place. . 
Studies have also been carried out into the relative 
differences in reactivities of the two aminofluorophosphorane~ 
-iv-
Me2NPF 4- and Et2NPF 4- • It was found that under certain 
reaction conditions I"'e2NPF4 showed a tendency towards the 
formation of ionic products whereas Et2NPF4 .tended towards 
formation of covalent products. The reactions discussed are 
the reactions of the two aminofluorophosphoranes with the 
silylamines RN(SiMe3)2 (w~ere R = Me, Ph), where Et2NPF4 
reacts to give covalent '1·,·3-diaza-2,4--fluorophosphetidines 
(Et2NPF2NMe) 2 and (Et2NPF2-NPh)2 and Ne2NPF4 reacts to give 
, 
ionic compounds containing the hexafluorophosphate ion 
[P~6 ]- and with the silyl-thioethers RSSiMe3 (wl?-ere R = Ne, 
Ett Ph,) in which both aminofluorophosphoranes react. to 
give ionic compounds containing-the hexafluorophosphate 
' 
ion [PF6]-. The thermal stability of aminofluorophosphoranes 
has also been investigated and it was found that diethyl-
aminofluorophosphoranes are thermally more stable than 
the corresponding dimetbylaminofluorophosphoranes,the 
latter showing a tendency towards the formation of dimethyl- . 
aminophosphonium hexafluorophosphates. The difference in 
chemical nature was also demonstrated by the reaction of 
phosphorus pentafluoride with the Lewis bases R2N$iMe3 and 
. (R2N) 2sir1e.2 (where R = Me, Et . ) • The reaction of the Lewis 
acid PF5 with t~e aminofluorophosphoranes (Me2N)nPF5_n 
(where n = 1, 2, 3,) have been shown to produce ionic 
compounds of the type (CMe2N)nPF4--n]+[PF6]-•. The formation of 
ionic phosphorus-fluorine compounds is discussedo. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The work presented in this thesis .is concerned with 
the chemistry of compounds containing phosphorus in the 
coordination number of either four, five or six and the 
compounds discussed are classed as heteroatom-phosphorus-
fluorine compounds, in which organo groups are bonded to 
phosphorus through an heteroatom such as nitrogen, oxygen 
or sulphur. 
In recent years several reviews have appeared in the 
literature dealing wi~h phosphorus-fluorine compounds. 
Phosphorus-fluorine compounds in which P has a coordination 
.number of three, four, five or six have been reviewed by 
Schmutzler1 and later a complete review appeared2 on a 
relatively new class of phosphorus-fluorine compounds; 
derived from the "parent" compound PF5, called fluoro-
phosphoranes having one or more of the fluorine atoms 
about phosphorus substituted by varying organo groups .• 
Hydrocarbon subs·bitutcd fluorophosphoranes wore the first 
type of fluorophosphoranes to be· investigated but it \'ias 
not until 1962 that the first report3 appeared of an hetero-
atom substituted fluorophosphorane and the heteroatom 
grqups which have so far been introduced into fluoro-
. . I 
phosphoranes include RO-, ArO-, RS-, Ars-, R2N-, RR N-, 
RHN-, and ArHN-. 
Other classes of heteroatom phosphorus-fluorine 
compounds to be considered are those in which phosphorus 
is present as part of a ring system. Fluorophasphetidines 
in which phosphorus, in coordination number five, is ·part 
- 2 -
of u four-mcmbered ring system (P-N) 2 have, in recent yours, 
been.extensively investigated. 2 ' 4 More recently five-
( 
coordinate heteroatom phosphorus-fluorine compounds have 
I I 
been i~vestigated in which phosphorus is part of a C-N-P-N 
ring 5, ·6 and b~o-P-0-6 ring ?, 8 system. A large class 
.. 
of compounds in which phosphorus is part of a ring 
system are the phosphonitriles (PNX2)n where phosphorus 
has· a coordination number of four. Many extensive reviews 
have appeared in ~he.literature but of recent ones a few 
might be noted. 4 ' 9-12 
The following is a general survey of substituted 
phosphorus-fluorine· compounds within the scope of the 
definition of heteroatom phosphorus-fluorine compounds. 
Heteroatom phosphorus-fluorine compounds in l'lhich. phosphorus 
has coordination number five. 
(i) Nitrogen containing compounds.· 
At present nitrogen-containing phosphorus-fluorine 
compounds in which p~osphorus has a anordination number 
of five can be divided into four distinct groups: alkyl 
. . I . 
(aryl)aminofl~orophosphoranes ~RR N)nPF5_n (wh~re n =_1, 2; 
' ' R = R = alkyl, aryl; R = alkyl, aryl and R = H, alkyl, aryl. ) ; 
. I 11 
alkyl(or ary~)dialkylaminofluo~ophosphoranes RR NP.RnF4_n 
' ' (where n = 1, 2; R = R =alkyl, aryl; R =alkyl, R =aryl; 
11 ' . 
R =alkyl, aryl:); 1,3-diaza-2,4~fluorophosphetidines 
' . . ' ' . ' RnF3_nP-~ _) 2 (where -n = o, 1; R = R = al~l, .aryl·) and 
' . fluoro-1,2,4~phosphadiazeti~~ne-3~ones 0=C(NR_)2PF3_nRn . 
' . (where n = 0, 1 , 2; R = alk:J:l, aryl, alkyl amino; R = alkyl, aryl ) • 
- 3 -
a. Alkyl(or aryl)aminofluorophosnhoranes 
The synthetic methods employed for the preparation of 
this class of compounds are: aminolysis of fluorophosphoranes 
using primary or secondary amines·and cleavage reactions of 
silicon-nitrogen compounds ivith fluorophosphoranes. 
The reactions of phosphorus trifluoride, PF3 , and 
_./ . 
·phosphorus pentafluoride, PF5 , with primary or secondary 
amines afford amino-substituted fluorophosphoranes according · 
to tne equations, 
2PF5 + 2R2NH R2NPF4 + ( R2NH2] +( PF 6]- (13-15) 
Me2NH + 2Me2NPF4 > (Me2N)2P.F3 ·+· Me2NH•PF5 (13...;15) 
2PF5 +. 2RNH2 RNHPF4 + [RNH3]+(PF6]- (16) 
PF5 + ·2RNH2 (RNH) 2PF3 (16) 
. 2P.F3 + 5RNH2 ) 2(RNH) 2PF2H + (RNH3j+(HF2j- (17) 
The· cleavage reactions of Si-N bonded compounds 
provides a convenient route to all\Yl( or aryl)aminofluoro~· 
phosphoranes of .the type (R2N)nPF5_n• 
-->~ R2NPF lJ. + Me3siF 
R2NPF4 + R2NSiMe3 .--~:» (R2N) 2PF3 + He3siF 
The trisubstituted derivative, (r·Ie2N) 3PF2 , 
22 is best 
(18-21) 
(18) 
prepared from the reaction of tris(dimethylamino)phosphine, 
(Me2~r) 3P, ivith sulphur tetrafluo;r-ide, SF4 , or perfluoro-
ketones, as no reaction is found to take place bet~een the 
disubstituted derivatives, (R2N) 2PF3 , and ~ilylamines. Although 
in general the preparation of disubstituted compounds requires 
high reaction temperatures it has been found 23 that the 
.. reaction of BzMeNSiMe3 ivi th BzMeNPF 4 proceeds exothermically 
to give disubstituted aminofluorophosphoranes. Attempts at 
- 4- -
preparing mixed aminofluorophosphoranes from the reaction 
of Et2NPF4 with Me3SiNMe2 was successful in pr~ducing three Zf 
possible products, (Et2N) 2PF3, (Et2N)(Me2N)PF3, ~nd (Me2N) 2PF3• 
b. Alkyl(or aryl)dialkylaminofluorophosphoranes 
The synthetic methods employed for the preparation of 
this type of compound include: aminolysis of hydrocarbon-
_fluorophosphoranes with primary or secondary amines? cleavage 
reactions involving Si-N bonded compounds and oxidative 
fluorination of amino-chlorophosphines. 
Aminolysis reactions are applicable to the synthesis 
of di- and tri-fluorophosphoranes according to the equations, 
I I [R;NH2]+(RPF~- (25~26) 2RPF4- + 2R2NH RPF3NR2 + 
I I (R;NH2 ]+ (HF 2]-2R2PF3 + 3R2NH R2PF2NR2 + 
' 
I (R;N~] + Cl-. ArPF3c1 + 2R2NH ArPF3NR2 + 
The same compounds can be prepared from the reaction 
of alkyl(or aryl)fluorophosphoranes with Si-N bonded 
compounds according to the equations, 
The reaction of trifluorophosphoranes with Si-N bonded 
compoun~s is limited to diphenyltrifluorophosphorane. 
Oxidative fluorination reactions involving SbF3 and 
AsF3 are less-applicable to the synthesis of aminofluoro-
phosphoranes than they are to the preparation of hydro-
carbon substituted fluorophosphoranes. 1, 2 ;However, the 
chlorophosphines R(or Ar)PClNR were found to react with 
·group V trifluorides to give fluoropho-sphoranes although 
(27) 
(3) 
- 5-
in some cases oxidation of'trivalent phosphorus is ·incomplete. 
Reactions take place according to the equation, 
I I 3R(~r)PC1NR2 . + 3.I'IF3 -~) 3R(Ar)PF3NR2 + 2M + :r1013 ( 28) 
(l'lhere M = Sb or As). 
Fluorination reactions invol~ing the amino substituted 
. -
chlorophosphines (R2N)nPC13_n afford only the corresponding 
fluorophosphines. 1 Attempts. at the. fluorination of (I·1~2N) 3Pcl2 
using NaF in tet_ramethylene sulphone· gave only the trifluoro-
phosphorane, (Me2N)2PF3• 
15 
c. Five-coordinate phosphorus as nart of a ring system 
The reactions of fluorophosphoranes \'lith N-substituted 
hexamethyldisilazanes have.been found to be a useful ;z:-oute 
to the synthesis of 1,3-diaza-2,4-fluorophosphetidines 19, 20 , 24, 
reactions proceeding according to the equations, 
+ (F3PNR) 2 
2R(orAr)PF4 + 
The reaction of primary and secondary amines \'lith P:B'5 
can also be utilised as a synthetic route to.phosphetidines 
( 
although the reactions are of a complex nature and yields 
dependent on amine used. A review 2 lists known fluoro-
phosphetidines and their methods of preparation. 
More recently the cleavage reactions of disilyl-
ureas, O=O(RNSiNe3) 2 , by fluorophosphoranes have been 
studied 5, 6 and it was found that the reactions gave a 
new series of compounds, fluoro-1~2,4-phosphadiazetidine-
3-ones. The reactions take place according to the equations, 
\ 
- 6 -
R R 
<N-:-SiMe3 0~0 . + N-SiMe3 R 
~=c<)PRnF 3_n + · 2Me3siF. 
R 
(ii) Sulphur-containing compounds.-
First examples of fluorophosphoranes substituted by 
organo-sulphur groups were reported from the reaction of 
thiols or mercaptides with fluorophosphoranes according to 
the equations, 
I 
2NaSR + R PF4 
I 
2RSH + R PF4 
2NaF 
2EF. 
(30) 
(30) 
Recently, howeve~ A convenient route to thio-substituted 
fluorophosphoranes was fotind in the cleavage reactions 
of Si-S bonded compounds by fluorophosphoranes according 
to the equation, 
I 
+ R SSiMe3 
(iii) Oxygen-containing compounds. 
In general it can be said that alkoxy-substituted 
fluorophosphoranes are thermally unstable decomposing to 
give a phosphoryl compound and an alkyl fluoride. In contrast 
aryloxy-substituted fluorophosphoranes are thermally stable • 
. 
Two methods of preparation have been reported, these 
being·one, the reaction of phosphites with fluorina-Ging 
agents and two the cleavage reactions of Si-0 bonded 
compounds with fluorophosphoranes. 
.• 
The reaction of triethylphosphite, (Eto)3p, and tri-
methylphosphite, (Meo)3P, with fluoro-olefins and phosphorus-
pentafluoride,respectively,have been shown to produce the 
- 7 -
alkoxy .fluorophosphoranes R.fP( OEt )3F 33 and I'1eOPF 4 , 3
4 
respectively. The compounds (Et0)PRF3 ~5 have been reported 
.from the reaction o.f silyl ethers with .fluorophosphoranes. 
All the above reactions were carried out at low temperature 
because o.f the thermal instability o.f the products. 
Aryloxy .fluorophosphoranes have been prepared from 
cl~avage reactions o.f aryly-silyl ·ethers with .fluoro-
phosphoranes giving a thermally stable series of compounds 
of the type (Ph0)3_nPF2Rn 
23, 36 and (C6F5o) 3_nPF~n 36 
(Chapter 1.). The reactions take place according to the 
equation, 
(3-n)ArOSiMe3 
It was also r~ported 37 that the reaction o.f trimethyl-
and triphenyl-phosphite. with di.fluoroazirine is a route 
to the .fl~orophosphoranes (Ph0) 3PF2 and (Me0) 3PF2 , however, 
this seems unlikely in view o.f recent work. 23, 36 (Chapter 1). 
Recent investigations ?, B, 3B have led to the 
preparation of phosphoranes involving the 1,3,2-dioxa-
4,5-benzophosphole ring system. These compounds are 
prepared from the cleavage reactions o.f o-phenylenedioxy-
bis(trimethylsilane) derivatives by .fluorophosphoranes and 
the resulting compounds have phosphorus atoms vlith a 
coordination number o.f .five. The reactions take place 
according to the equation, 
--- --------------
- 8-
(iv) Mixed heteroatom phosphorus-fluorine compounds 
Attempts at preparing 'mixed' heteroatom fluoro-
phosphoranes have not all been successful and this might be 
accounted for in as much as the Lewis acid properties of 
these heteroatom substituted fluorophosphoranes are less 
than those of the hydrocarbon-fluorophosphoranes and the 
heteroatom groups show a greater tendency to lability than 
hydrocarbon groups. (Chapter 6). 
The reaction of Me2NPF4 with PhOSiMe3 produces an 
ionic product 23, 36 , 39 according to the· equation, 
2PhOSiMe3 
The analogous reactions with alkyl- or aryl- s~bstituted 
silyl thioet.hers and aminofluorophosphoranes aiso produce 
an ionic compound containing the hexafluorophosphate ion 
(PF6]-. (Chapter 6). A, simple transamination reaction \'ras 
observed for the reaction of MeSPPhF3 with (~e2N)2SiMe2 
giving Me2NPPhF3 as product. 
42 
However, .some reactions have been successful in the 
formation of 'mixed' heteroatom fluorophosphoranes. The reaction 
of the aminofluorophosphoranes R2NPF4 with perfluoro--
phenyltrimethylsilyl.ether (Chapte:z: 1) have been shown to 
produce difluorophosphoranes containing two different hetero-
atom groups, i.e., 
The reaction of 1-difluoro-1-N-benzylmethyl-1,2,4-
phosphadiazetidine-3-one with sodium methoxide is successful 
in replacing one of the fluorine atoms and giving 1-fluoro-
1-N-benzylmethyl-1-methoxy-1,2,4-phosphadiazetidine-3-one. 43 
. . 
- 9 -
Physical and Chemical Properties of Heteroatom-Substituted 
Fluorophosphoranes 
(i) Hydrolytic Behaviour 
The hydrolytic stability of heteroatom-substituted 
fluorophosphoranes is comparable to that of the analogous 
hydrocarbon substituted compounds although it has been 
noted 29 that fluorophosphetidines have a greater stability 
to hydrolysis. Phenoxy-substituted fluorophosphoranes 23, 36 
on the other hand, in comparison to other difluorophosphoranes, 
appear to be more sensitive to moisture. 
(ii) Thermal stability 
The thermal stability of these compounds is dependent· 
on the heteroatom as well as the number of. fluorine atoms 
in the molecule. In general it has been noted that amino-
' fluorophosphoranes of the tyye RPF3NR2 have a tendency to 
rearrange to give ionic isomers of the type [R(R~N)2PF)+(RPF5]­
(Chapter 6). An interesting example is PhPF3NEt2 which 
does not rearrange even over a period of years. 24 . 
Rearrangements have also been observed· for certain 
phenoxy fluorophosphoranes. 23, 36, 39 
2(PhO)PF3(NMe2) 
2(PhO)~F3 
(CPh0) 2P(NMe2)2]+(PF6]-
((Ph0)4P]+(PF6]-
This, however, assumes the formation of a trifluorophosphorane 
intermediate~ (Chapter 1) In general, however, phenoxy-
fluorophosphoranes are thermally stable contrasting to alkoxy-
fluorophosphoranes which, even at room temperature, thermally 
decompose according to the equation, 
I 
ROPR F3 ' R P(:O)F2 + RF. (33-35, 40, 189) . 
10 
23 31 32 . The analogous alkylthio ' ' substituted compounds 
are more s'table and shmv no sign of thiophosphoryl 
formation apart from the reaction of dimethyltrifluoro-
phosphorane ;. I1e2PF 3 vli th tBuSNa or tBUSSiMe3 which proceeds, 
presumably via the formation of a difluorophosphorane 
intermediat~ subsequently giving a thiophosphoryl 
compound and tertiary-butyl fluoride according to the 
equations, 
Me2PF3 + tBUSNa 1'1e2P( :S)F + tBuF + NaF ( 4-1) 
Me2PF3 + tBUSSiMe3 ) 1'1e2P( :S)F + tBuF + 1'1e3siF ( 4-1) 
Studies of the thermal stability of alkyl~ and aryl-
thio fluorophosphoranes.by Peake et.a1.: 23, 31 have shown 
that on heating to elevated temperatures decomposition takes 
place res~ting in the formation of more stable hydrocarbon 
substituted fluorophosphoranes plus three-coordinate' 
phosphorus compounds or ionic phosphorus compounds, according 
to the equations, 
PhSPF4- + 
PhSPPbF 3 ---+ (PhS) 2 + . PhPF 4- + (PhS) 2PPh 
PhSPPh~ 2 ----+ (PbS) 2 + Ph2PF 3 + PhSPPh2• 
Heteroatom phosphorus-fluorine compounds in \vhich phosphorus 
has a coordination number four. 
The examples of ph9sphor~s compounds in which phosphorus 
has a coordination number of four are many and many reviews 
have appeared in· the literature concerned with such compounds. 
~ 
Reviews which might be noted (by Van Wazer, 4-4- Schmutzler 1 
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and Haiduc. 4 This introduction is limited to a class of 
phosphorus compounds in which phosphorus is part of a 
.ring system i~e., cyclic phosphonitriles .(PNX2)n and in 
particular the fluorophosphonitriles (PNF2)n. The chloro-
phosphonitriles were the first compounds of this class to 
be prepared by Rose 45 from the reaction of phosphorus 
.pentachloride, PC15, with ammonium chloride, N:a4cl, but 
it \·ms not until. later that Stokes 46-51 established the 
, cyclic nature of these compounds, (where n = 3-7). The 
chlorophosphonitriles have, for a long time, been 
considered the 'parent• compounds of this large class 
rather than the hypothetical hydrides (PNH2)n and.re~ent 
revie\vs concerning these compounds 1 ,4,9-1 2,62,63,76,77 
are fairly comprehensive. The analogous fluorophospho-
nitriles cannot, however, be made by the analogous 
method, reaction of phosphorus pentachloride with ammonium 
fluoride, 61 as the reaction proceeds to give ammonium 
. . ~ - . 
hexafluorophosphate, (NH~ ~61 However, f:luorination of the 
chlorophosphonitriles is a method which can be utilised in 
the preparation of the fluoro compounds and a recent review 1 
lists preparative methods available. 
The derivative chemistry of the chloro-cyclophospho-
nitriles is extensive and a recent review 4 discusses 
'· 
thorou~hly this derivative chemistry. Chlorine has been 
successfully replaced from chlorophosphonitriles by many 
orgaz:o gro':lps including, F, Br, Alk1 . Ar, Rf' OR, OAr, 
R2N-, RHN-, and Ar2N-. In contrast the corresponding 
derivative chemistry of fluorophosphonitriles is not as 
extensive. 
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Partial substitution of fluorine atoms by hydrocarbon 
groups .has been accomplished by the reaction of (PNF2)~ 
with organo lithium reagents 52-55 according·to the 
equation,· 
nArLi · + 
Partially substituted chloro-fluoro-phosphonitriles 
have been prepared 56 by the partial fluorination of the 
trimeric chloro-compound giving the compounds P~N3FnC16_n 
(where n = 1-6) •. 
The reaction'JOf phosphonitrilic fluorides with the 
Si-N bonded compound Me2NSiMe3 have been investigated · 57 
and it was found that this was a useful route to amino-
substituted phosphonitrilic fluorides, reaction taki~g 
place according to the equa~ion, 
(where n = ~-6; m = 1-3). 
The corresponding reaction of (PNF2)3 with Si-S bonded 
compounds does not produce the expected thio-substituted 
I 
deriva~ives (Chapter 3), no reaction takes place. However, 
a report has appeared 5S in which it was stated that thio-
e~ derivatives of (PNF2) 3 can be prepared from the reaction 
offethyl mercaptide with (PNF2)~ according to the equation, 
The analogous reaction of Si-0 bonded compounds with (PNF2)~ 
leads to alkoxy- ·and aryloxy-substituted fluorophosphonitrilic 
trimer (Chapter ~). The reason for this might be explained 
from the greater nucleophilicity of Si-0 bonded compounds 
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over Si-S bonde~ compounds. 
The ammonolysis of (PNF 2 )3 has .also been reported 59 
from l'lhich the compound (NH2 )P3N3F5 -vras isolated. Recently 
an anionic derivative, cs+[P3N3F7]~ 60 of (PNF2) 3 was isolated 
from the reaction of (PNF2) 3 with CsF. However, it is 
still not certain whether this derivative retains a cyclic 
structure or ~-. is of a linear structure, although limited 
experimental data suggest a linear structure of 
cs+[PF3=NPF2=NPF2=N]- meaning cleavage of the cyclic structure. 
This reaction compares with the reaction of fluorophosphoranes 
1vi th CsF. 23' 27 
Properties of Halo-Phosphonitriles and Derivatives 
(i) Hydrolytic Behavi.our 
Halogenophosphonitriles are hydrolysed by water 4 ' 11 
although such decompositions are often much slower than those 
of ~nalogous phosphorus halides. 1 ' 2 Hydrolysis of the side 
5roup precedes decomposition and in each case the initial 
product is a hydroxyphosphonitrile or the tautomeric isomer eg., 
' 
(HOP(: O)NH)3 
Further decomposition takes place with the formation of 
phosphoric acid and ammonia. 
In general cyclic trimers are more resistant to hydrolysis 
than the higher homologues and the fluorophosphonitriles 
appear to hydrolyse more readily than the chloro derivatives 
the mechanism probably being similar. In general phosphonitriles 
substituted with organo groups are more stable to hydrolysis 
than the halogen derivatives although they too may be 
degraded by aqueous hase or acid. 4 ' 11 
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(ii) Thermal Stability 
One of the main properties of cyclic phosphonitriles 
is their ability to form linear or cross-linked polymers. 4 ' 11 
It may be noted that (PNF2)3 can be heated in a sealed tube 
at 300°0 for several hours without change but at 350°0 
for 15 hours in an autoclave linear polymeric difluoro-
phosphonitrile is formed. 64 , 65 
Thermal rearrangement is also characteristic of certain 
organo cyclophosphonitriles; thus alkoxy phosphonitriles 
rearrange to give N-alkyl substituted compounds of the type 
(ROP(:O)NR)n 66,67 
Allcock in his review 11 discusses the chemical and 
physical properties of this class of compound thoroughly. 
Heteroatom phosphorus-fluorine compounds in which phosphorus 
has a coordination number of six 
The compounds to be discussed in this ciass are tetra-
penta- and hexa-fluorophosphates, (R2PF4]-,(RPF5]- ~(PF6]­
and these anions are invariably accompanied by a fluoro-
phosphonium cation.of the type (RnPF4_n]+ in which phosphorus 
is present in coordination number four. The compounds to 
be discussed in this·thesis are formed from either the 
thermal rearrangement of heteroatom fluorophosphoranes 
rearranging to give stable ionic isomers, or because of a 
difference in acceptor (donor) properties of reactants in 
a reaction mixture. Thermal stability of heteroatom fluoro-
phosphoranes is discussed in chapter 6 and the donor-
acceptor properties are discussed in chapter 6. Schmutzler 
in a review 1 gives a comprehensive list of hexafluoro-
15 -
phosphates and discusses the existence of penta- and tetra-
fluorophosphates. 
Properties of ionic phosphorus-fluorine compounds 
Hexafluorophosphates belong_to the most stable halogeno-
complexes known.·The symmetrical ion is not attacked by 
aqueous alkali even on boiling and is only slowly attacked 
in acidic media. This hydrolytic stability decreases as 
organo groups are introduced. 
Thermal stability is also greater than for the corresponding 
. . 
five-coordinate phosphorus-fluorine compounds. 'This might be 
expected in view of the formation of certain ionic compounds. 
Amino- tetra-and trifluorophosphoranes are known to rearrange 
to give stable phosphonium hexafluorophospha~es. (Chapter 6) 
However, diazonium.hexafluorophosphates on heating to high 
temperatures decompose to give fluoro-hydrocarbons, nitrogen 
and P.F5, 
1
' 
68 according to the equations, 
(C6H5N=N]+(PF6]- c6H5F + N2 + P.F5 
[o-CH3c6H4N=N]+(PF6]---~ 
(Cl-C6H5N=NJ+(PF6]-
o-CH3c6H4F 
Cl-C6H5F 
+ 
+ 
Thermal decomposition of alkali or alkaline earth 
hexafluorophosphate~ also gives phosphorus pentafluoride, 1 
NaF + (at 400°C) 
___ ,..,.. BaF 
2 
+ (at less than 400°C) 
Structure and Stereochemistry of Heteroatom-Substituted 
Phosphorus-Fluorine Compounds 
The structure of heteroatom-substituted phosphorus-
fluorine compounds is dependent on the class of compound 
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and the coordination number of the phosphorus atom. 
The structure of five-coordinate heteroatom phosphorus-
fluorine .compounds is characterised by the same trigonal 
bipyramidal framework.that has been established for ·other 
fluorophosphoranes. 1 ' 2 The general rule employed is that 
the most electronegative group will choose an axial site, 
thus invariably fluorine.atoms will occupy the axial sites 
leaving the equatorial sites for hydrocarbon or heteroatom-
containing groups. However this rule is not obeyed.for 
fluorophosphetidines, 2 phospha~iazetidine-3-ones 5, 6 or 
benzophosphole ring systems, 7, 8 in which phosphorus is 
,. 
bonded to a nitrogen or an oxygen atom through an axial position 
leaving a fluorine atom in equatorial position. This arises 
. from the steric requirements of such ring systems about 
·phosphorus in i'thich a P-N-P angle of 90° involving the use 
of an axial site is energetically more favourable than a 
P-N-P ru1gle ·of 120° involving the use of an equatorial 
site. 
The structures of· hexa-1 , penta- 23, 27 and tetra- 23, 27 
fluorophosphate ions are characterised by octahedral 
structures in which organo groups are found in the axial 
-
sites leaving equatorial sites occupied by fluorine atoms. 
Phosphon~t~ilic fluoride trimer, (~NF2) 3 has a planar 
P-N framework 1 ' lf., 11 and its planar nature was established · 
by X-ray crystal-structure analysis. 69 The corresponding 
tetramer was also found to have a basic planar structure 70 
but as n .increases then the basic structure deviates from 
a planar one. 1 ' lf., 11 
The use of ~9F and 31p n.m.r analysis was found to be 
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useful in establishing structures of the heteroatom fluoro-. 
phosphoranes and fluorophosphate anions· but due to the 
complicated spin nature of fluorophosphonitriles n.m.r. 
analysis was not found to be a good analytical tool. 
The 19F n.m.r. data of heteroatom tetrafluorophosphoranes 
are characteristic of four apparently magnetically equivalent 
fluorine atoms. This phenomenon is explained·by the existence 
of, at room temperature, a.non-rigid pseudorotating structure. 
On lowering the temperature this rotation can be slowed down 
to \vithin the time scale of the n.m.r. measurement so as to 
permit observation of two distinct fluorine atom environments. 
This would be expected if one postulates a trigonal· 
bipyramidal structure. 1 ' 2 ' 23, 31, 71 
The 19F n.m.r. data of organo-substituted trifluoro-
phosphoranes are characteristic of two distinct fluorine 
atom environments, one equatorial and two axial fluorine 
atoms, 1 ' 2 of characteristic chemical shift'and coupling 
c·onstant. Apart from halo- and perfluoromethyl- substituted 
fluorophosphoranes 1 ' 2 there is no observation of a non-
rigid pseudorotating structure at room temperature. 
Organo-substituted difluorophosphoranes are all 
characterised by low·fluqrine chemical shifts and coupling 
constants 1 ' 2 which are consistent with axial fluorine 
atoms in an axial environment about phosphorus. No pseudo-
rotation process is observed as this would involve the 
positioning of an organo group in an energetically 
unfavourable axial position in the intermediate form of 
a pseudorotation process. 
Fluorophosphate anions are characterised by high 1~ 
18.-
n.m.r. chemical shifts, relative to cc13F as reference 
standard, and coupling constants of about 700 Hz. 1 Hexa-
fluorophosphate is characterised by six magnetically 
equivalent fluorine atoms, whereas penta-fluorophosphates 
have two distinct fluorine environments, one axial fluorine 
atom and four equatorial fluorine atoms and tetrafluoro-
phosphates have only one fluorine environment, four 
magnetically equivalent equatorial fluorine atoms. 1he 
corresponding fluorophosphonium cations invariably have 
higher chemical shifts and larger coupling constants 
·relative to the fluorophosphate anions. (Chapter 6) 
The 31p chemical shifts of phosphorus-fluorine 
compounds. are related· to the coordination number of the 
phosphorus atom and it can be said that as the coordination 
number increases then the phosphorus chemical shift 
becomes more positive. 72 
An interesting feature to be noted is that for di-
' 
and tri- fluorophosphetidines"the 1~ n.m.r. data are 
consistent with magnetically equivalent fluorine atoms. 2 
X-ray crystallographic studies of the fluorophosphetidine 
(PhPF2Nf'1e) 2 have established that the two N atoms are in 
axial and equatorial positions of the trigonal bipyramid 
and the phenyl is in the equa·tiorial position. 73 This 
observed magnetic equivalence is believed to be caused 
by a positional exchange process involving the fluorines 
and hydrocarbon groups and may be of the type postulated 
for the trifluorophosphorane (CH2)4PF3• 
19, 74-_ 
GErillRAL EXPERIT1ENTAL TECHNIQUE 
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GENERAL EXPERI~ffiNTAL TECHNIQUES 
Since all starting materials and products of the 
reactions are highly moisture sensitive it was necessary 
to take special precautions for the exclusion·of moisture 
. during all preparative procedures. 
Apparatus - All glass apparatus was baked under vacuum · 
and flushed \vith. dry nitrogen before use. "Kel-F"· grease 
vras used to grease all ground glass joints, to prevent 
attack of corrosive fluorophosphoranes on the grease. The 
. contact of fluorophosphoranes \vith glass \vas minimised to 
prevent hydrolysis of phosphorus-fluorine co~pounds by 
the hydrolytic effect of glass and water. The fluoro-
phosphoranes were stored in Monel cylinders or "Teflon" 
vials. The less corrosive di- and tri- fluorophosphoranes 
could also be stored in glass containers at reduced temperature. 
Any reactions involving gaseous reactants were carried out 
in heavy-\valled glass reaction tubes with constrictions to 
facilitate sealing under vacuum. Other reactions \·rere 
carried out in small three necked flasks fitted with an 
addition funnel, thermometer, magnetic stirring bar and 
reflux condenser attached by means of P.v.c. tubing to a 
trap held.at ..:.78°0 by means of a "dry-ice" acetone mixture. 
All experiments carried out at normal temperature and 
pressure·were protected at the open end by means of drying· 
tubes containing calcium chloride, sili~a-gel or phosphorus 
pent oxide. 
I1aterials - Solvents and internal n.m.r. standards vrere 
dried by distillation off sodium wire (ether, benze.ne, tetra-
. 
hydrofuran, toluene), off phosphorus pentoxide (aceto-
nitrile, carbon tetrachloride, tri- and di- chloromethane, 
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trichlorofluoromethane and tetramethylsilane) or lithium 
aluminium hydride (benzene, toluene and tetrahydrofuran). 
. . 
Phosphorus pentafluoride vias obtained as a technical product 
from Ozark Mahoning Co., Tulsa, Oklahoma, UoS.Ao The fluoro-
phosphoranes RnPF5_n v:ere prepared .. by known.literature 
methods: ~ePF~ 78 , 79, PhPF4 78-~1 , Me2PF3 79, 8:-83, 
Ph2PF3 
78, 79, 81, Pbl1ePF
3 
82,83 , N~2NPF4 . 13~15, 18, 21, 
. . 
Et NPF 13, 14, 18 (Me N) PF 13-15, 18 (Me N) PF 22 2 4' . ' 2 2 3 . ' 2 3 2 • 
They were all stored ov.er sodium fluoride to absorb· any 
·hydrogen fluoride generated and distilled be,fore use. 
N.m.r. Spectra·- All room temperature 1 ~, 31p and 1H 
n.m.r. spectra and lOi·l temperature 19F n.m.r. spectra were 
obtained on a Varian Associates HA-60 spectrometer fitted 
with a frequency generator for wide lock measurements. 
Unless other\vise stc;ted tetramethylsilane was used as 
internal standard for 1H measurements, trichlorofluoro-
methane \vas used as internal standard for 1 ~ measurements 
and 859~ phosphoric acid was used as external standard, in 
sealed capillaries, for 31p measurements. 
Mass Spectra - Mass spectra were recorded on an A.E~I. 
MS 9 mass spectrometer or an Atlas CH 4 spectrometer. In 
all cases the presence of extraneous peaks vias observed 
probably due to hydrolysis of samples on introduction into 
the spectr6meter. 
Infra-Red - Infra-red spectra v1ere recorded on a 
• r 
Beckmann IR 20A spectrometer using KBr plates or liquid 
cells. Samples were made as solutions in carbon tetra-
chloride or as a Nujol Mull. 
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Analysis -Analyses were carried out by J. Beller GBttingen, 
Germany; the staff of Analytical Dept. of Farbenfabriken 
Bayer, Wuppertal Elberfeld, Germany or the technical staff 
of the Technische Universit~t, Braunschweig, Germany. 
CHAPTER I 
ARYLOXY SUBSTITUTED FLUOROPHOSPHORANES 
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CHAPTER I 
ARYLOXY SUBSTITUTED FLUOROPHOSPHORAllliS 
Recent attempts at preparing fluorophosphoranes 
substituted by oxygen-containing groups have· given varying 
results. The first examples reported 1vere monofluoro-
phosphoranes of g~neral formula ~fP(OEt) 3F (where Rf = 
perfluoroalkeeyl), 33 which 1vere prepared by the addition 
of triethylphosphite to fluoro-olefins such as perfluoro-
isobutene. or perfluoro-cyclobutene at -70°C. Attempts at 
the preparation of alkoxy fluorophosphoranes have shown 
that formation readily occurs but that the compounds are 
only stable at low temperatures. Methoxy tetrafluoro-
phosphorane has been reported, 34 from the reaction of 
trimethylphosphi te 1vi th phosphorus pentafluoride at low 
temperature, but it was found to be thermally unstable, 
decomposition occuring on warming to room temperature. 
' ' Compounds of the type ROPR F3 (where R = Me, Et.) 1vere also 
found to be thermally unstable,35 these observations being · 
noted elsewhere in the literature. 24 ' 33, ~p Decomposition 
with the formation of alkyl fluoride and a phosphoryl 
compound takes· place readily acco'rding to the equation, 
+ 
A report of the reaction of difluorodiazirine with 
trimethyl- and triphenyl- phosphite indicated the formation 
of th~ difluorophosphoranes (Meo) 3PF2 and (Ph0) 3PF2 as 
by-products. 37 Both of these compounds were characteris.ed 
by 19F n.m.r. analysis only but in view of \vork recently 
reported 23' 36 and the \vork ·presented here these results 
23 
are cast into doubt. It is thought that the 19F n.m.r • 
. data reported correspond · to the hexafluorophosphate ion 
~F~ rather than the reported difluorophosphoranes. 
In contrast to .the alkoxy fluorophosphoranes the 
corresponding phenoxy fluorophosphoranes are found to be 
thermally stable. A stable_se~ies of sue~ compo~ds, 
(Ph0)3_nPRnF2 (\vhere n = o, 1, 2; R = Me, Ph) 
23, 36 have · 
been prepared from the reaction of phenyltrimethylsilyl ether 
with t~e fluorophosphoranes RnPF5_n (where n = o, 1, 2; 
R = I1e, Ph ). The formation of only difluorophosphor8.?es 
can be explained by the reactions proceeding via the 
formation of either tetra- or tri- fluorophosphorane 
intermediates which either react further with the silyl-
ether or decompose giving stable difluorophosphoranes as 
the only phosphorus-fluorine product. 
The formation of an ionic species was also observed 
during the reaction of phosphorus pentafluoride with 
phenyl trimethylsilyl ether and \vas identified as. tetra-
phenoxy phosphonium hexafluorophosphate, [CPh0)4P]+[PF6]-
The· formation of· this ionic species i'las found to be 
catalysed by the presence of small amounts of sodium fluoride 
and in the presence of sodium fluoride the ionic product 
was the only phosphorus-fluorine species formed.· Its 
formation can be explained by the rearrangement of a 
possible trifluorophosphorane intermediate to its stable 
ionic· isomer. The possible existenoe of (Ph0) 2PF3 as its 
ionic isomer has been reported by Kolditz et al. 84 
Under the reaction conditions employed ·for the reaction 
- 2LJ. -
of phosphorus p entafl uoride \'li th phenyl tritnethylsiiyl ether 
the rearrangement of the-proposed trifluorophosphorane 
intermediate is not fast enough to prevent the formation 
of the covalent difluorophosphorane species.· 
Another ionic compound· vJas found to be formed from the 
reaction of dimethylamino-tetraflu9rophosphorane with 
phenyltrimethylsilyl ether, 23, 36 , 39 and was identified 
as bis(dimethylamino)-bis(phenoxy)-phosphonium hexafluoro-
phosphate, [01e2N) 2P(OPh) 2 ]+(PF6)-· This reaction was also 
found to be dependent on the presence of a catalytic amount 
_of sodium fluoride. No covalent product was isolated and 
the reaction \~as envisaged as proceeding via a trifluoro-
phosphorane intermediate which rearranged under the influence 
of sodium fluoride to give the hexafluorophosphate product. 
The reaction mechanism was elucidated to some extent by 
19F n.m.r. analysis of the reaction mixture. Although no 
evidence was obtained for the trifluorophosphorane, 
evidence was ·obtained for the presence of a pentafluoro-
phosphate intermediate, therefore one can envisage the reaction 
as proceeding according to the follm'ling equations, 
PhOSiMe3 Me2NPF30Ph + Me3siF 
(Me2NPF(OPh) 2 ]+(Me2~~5 ]-
'0r (CMe2N) 2PFOPh]+ (PhOPF5]-l 
( (I'Ie2~) 2P( OPh) 2 ]+ [PF 6]-
Attempts at preparing disubstituted oxyfluorophosphoranes 
have been carried out from the reaction of o-phenylenedioxy-
bis(trimethylsilane) \'rith the fluorophosphoranes R~PF5_n 
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(where n = o, 1, 2; R =Me, Et, Ph) and the reactions 
produced spiro-phosphoranes containing the 1.;3,2-dioxa-
4,5-benzophosphole ring system, or mono~luorophosphoranes 
depending on the value o~ n. The reactions proceeded 
according to the equations, a, 9 
2®0BiMe3 CV:'~ ,....o@ 
OS • + RnPF5-n ~ /P'o 0 l.Me3 
(where n = 0, 1; R = F when n = 0) 
(where n = 2, 3; F = R when n = 3). 
The reaction o~ 4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3-dioxa-2-
silacyclop~ntane with phenyltetr~luorophosphorane a, 9 
has been investigated but the expected ~ive-coordinate 
phosphorus compound was not ~ormed, instead the pinacol 
ester of phenylphosphonic acid was isolat.ed. It is believed 
that the ~ive-coordinate phosphorus compound is formed which 
then decomposes with the loss of 2 93-dimethyl-2,3-epoxy-
butane leaving the four-coordinate phosphoryl compound. 
The reaction takes place according to the equation, 
The analogous reactions of 2,4-tertiarybutyl-o-phenylene-
dioxy-bis(trimetbylsilane) and perchloro-ophenylenedioxy-
bis(trimethylsilane) with fluorophosphoranes, however, have , 
been found to be a route to dioxy-substituted fluoro-
phosphoranes. a5 
The reactions 
6osHie3 ~OSiMe3 
· ~~· OSii1e3 .~OSiNe3 
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take place according to the equations, 
6o, . 
+ RnPF5-n~ ~/PF3-nRn + 
+ 
Although these fluorophosphoranes can be isolated they are 
found to be relatively ·unstable and will rearrange on standing 
to give spiro compounds. 
Reactions have since been carried out between per-
fluorophenyl-trimethylsilyl ether and fluorophosphoranes and 
a stable series of difluorophosphoranes of general formula 
(C6F5o) 3_nPRnF2 (where n = O, 1, 2; R = Me, Ph, Me2N, Et2N) 
have been prepared. 
Synthesis 
The preparation of perfluorophenoxy-substituted fluoro-
phosphoranes is achieved by the cleavage of the Si-0 bond 
of the Lewis base perfluorophenyl-trimethylsilyl ether 
with the Lewis acid fluorophosphoranes RnPF5_n, the reactions 
proceeding according to the equation, 
(3-n)C6F50SiMe3 + RnPF5_n~ (C6F5o) 3_nPRnF2 +. (3-n)Me3siF. 
(vlhere n = o, 1, 2;.R =Me, Ph, Me2N, Et2N). 
This type of reaction is analogous to those employed 
for the preparation of organothio- 23, 31 and diorgano-
amino- 2 ' 18 fluorophosphoranes. These reactions are 
carried out by the cleavage of the Si-S and Si-N bonds of 
organothio- and diorganoamino- trimethylsilanes,respectively. 
All the reactions of perfluorophenyltrimethylsilyl-ether 
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1·1i th fluorophosphoranes proceed smoothly producing an 
almost theore·i;ical yield of the volatile by-product 
trimethylfluorosi4.ane, l'1e3siF. Yields of pure perfluoro-
phenoxydifluorophosphoranes are in the range 4~-93~ and 1 
they are, in most cases the exclusive phosphorus-fluorine 
compounds produced. 
Substitution occurs to such an extent as to leave 
. 
· only tv1o unreacted fluorine atoms in the final product, 
these being the axial fluorine atoms. These·reactions 
contrast to the analogous cleavage reactions of Si-S and 
Si-N bonded compounds by fluorophosphoranes where the 
preference is for monosubstitution to take place. Nulti-
substitution has as·yet only been observed for one case in 
the cleavage reactions of organothiosilanes and only a few 
examples of disubstitution have been observed in the cleavage 
reactions of diorganoaminosilanes. The general trend, as 
was noticed for the reaction.of phenyltrimethylsilyl ether 
with fluorophosphoranes, is for multisubstitution to take 
plac~monosubstitution taking place only when one equatorial 
fluorine atom is available for reaction viz., 
The reaction ~f dimethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane 
Ne2N¥.F4 , with perfluorophenyltrimethylsilyl ether produces, 
besides the expected covalent difluorophosphorane, an 
ionic compound which '\'!as subsequently identified· as 
[CMe2N) 2P(OC6F5)2]+[PF6]-· A ~9F n.m.r. spectrum of the 
reaction mixture also showed evidence for the presence of 
a trifluorophosphorane and a phosphonium hexafluorophosphate 
intermediate. It is therefore assumed that the reaction 
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proceeds via the formation of a trifluorophosphorane 
intermediate 1·1hich subsequently rearranges via the formation 
of a pentafluorophosphate species to give, ultimately, the 
phosphonium hexafluorophosphate. This is the reaction 
mechanism postulated for the analogous reaction of phenyl-
trimethylsilyl ether with dimethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane. 
Hm·mver; on addition o.f trace amounts o.f NaF there -vms no 
change. in the overall yield of t.he ionic product, this being 
.formed, only in small amo.unts, the main product .remaining 
the covalent difluorophosphorane. 
The reaction between phenyltrimethylsilyl ether and 
phenyltetrafluorophosphorane ~ovas studied by 1~ n.m.r. 
analys.is of successive samples of the reaction mixture as 
the reaction proceeded. Assuming the .formation of a 1:1 
adduct then it was found that this adduct broke dowri at 
0 0 19 +80 C and on measuring a sample at -50 C the F n.m.r. 
spectrum showed, besides the expected di.fluorophosphorane 
product, the presence of a trifluorophosphorane species 
assumed to be Ph0PF3Ph. One can there.fore assume tha~ the 
reaction proceeds via this trifluorophosphorane species 
which reacts· .further \vith the silyl-ether giving the .final 
difluorophosphorane. 
Properties 
The covalent perfluorophenoxy-difluoropho~phoranes . 
are all white crystalline solids with an odour of perfluoro-
phenol. Handling is best achieved in a dry box because 
of moisture sensitivity. All the compounds were found to 
be thermally stal?le up to their melting points ~o-1hich 
contrasts to the observation on the analogous thiophenyl-
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diphenyldifluorophosphorane, PhSPF2Ph2 , 
23, 31 which rapidly 
decomposes at 100°0. Several of these new oxyfluorophosphoranes 
were heated to their melting points and ·on cooling 19F n.m.r. 
measUrements made. The n.m.r. datawerefound to be 
consistent vli th those previously recorded. The hexafluoro-
phosphate species is a colourless crystalline solid which 
was found to be less sensitive to moisture than the 
covalent difluorophosphoranes. 
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Data 
19 31 . F and P n.m.r. spectral data for these new · 
perfluorophenpXydifluorophosphoranes, (C6F5o)3_nPRnF2 
are listed in Table 1.1. The measurements suggest that 
the molecules are of a trigonal bipyramidal structure 1vi th 
the two fluorine atoms occupying the axial positions of 
this structure. The low fluorine chemical shifts (in the 
range +5.6 to· +50.3p.p-.m.) and P-F coupling constants (in 
the range ?42 to 870.Hz) are characteristic of fluorine 
atoms in difluorophosphoranes. 2. The positive chemical 
. 
shifts for phosphorus (in the range +3.9 to +84.0 p.p.m.) 
are characteristic of pentacoordinate phosphorus compounds. 72 
The variation in Jp can be· explained by the elect·ronegativity 
effects of the groups attached to the phosphorus, and the 
greater the electronegativity the higher the chemical 
shift. 
19F n.m.r. data for the trifluorophosphorane intermediates 
are listed in Table 1.2. The data are indicative of a 
trifluorophosphor~e having a trigonal bipyramidal structure 
\'Ti th two fluorine atoms occupying ·axial sites and the 
remaining fluorine atom occupying an equatorial site. 
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Table 1.1 
N.m.r. Data for the PerfluoroEheno~difluoroQhOSEhoranes 
ComEound F E•E•m• P E•E•m• JPF (Hz) 
(C6F5o) 3PF2 + 50.3 + 84.0 809 
(C6F 50) 2PF2Me ,+ 21.9 + 54.9 870 
c6F 5oPF 2Me2 + 5.6 + 3.9 742 
(C6F5o)2PF2Ph · + 38.2 + 60.7 a 817 
C 6F 5 OFF 2Ph2 + 34.0 + 45.5 a . 813 
(C6F5o) 2PF2NMe2 + 50.4 + 76.7 772 
(C6F5o)2PF2NEt2 + 52.4 . + 75.3 778 
a. Spectra recorded on solutions in tetrahydrofuran; 
otherwise acetonitrile was used as solvent. 
19F N.m.r. ·Data of the Aromatic Fluorine Atoms 
Compound: · ortho para m eta 
-
(C6F 5o)3PF 2 + 155.9 . + 159.3 + 163.0 
(C6F5o)~F2Me + 157.0 + 161.3 + 164.5 
c6F50PF2Me2 + 156.6 + 162.4 + 164.2 
(C6F5o) 2PF2Ph + 156.2 + 161.4 + 164.0 
c6F50PF2Ph2 + 157.2 + 164.0 + 166.2 
( C6F 5o) 2PF 2NMe2 + 157.0 + 160.7 + 163.0 . 
( Cfl5 0) 2PF 2NEt2 . + 156.4 + 161.7 + 164.0 
All chemical shifts are in p.p.m. 
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Table 1. 2. 
19F · d ' f n.m.r. a1Ja or the trifluoroEhOSEhorane intermediates 
Compound &Fa $Fe JPFa JPFe JFaFe 
-
Me2NPF3oc6F5 +53.0 +72.9 775 920 68 
PhOPF3Ph +38.3 +65.4 864 986 72 
Fa refers to axial fluorine and Fe to equatorial 
fluorine atoms. 
Chemical shifts in p.p.m. and coupling constants in Hz. 
A doublet of doublets is observed at lm.,r fields, attributed 
to the axial fluorine atoms and a·.doublet of triplets is 
observed at higher field, attributed to the single fluorine . 
atom in an .equatorial ·site2• The spectra arise from the 
t\'10 different fluorine environments in the trigonal 
bipyramidal structure of these trifluorophosphoranes.' 
. . 
The n.m.r. data for the hexafluorophosphate and the 
pentafluorophosphate are listed in Table 1.3. The 1 ~F and 
31p n.m.r. data for the hexafluorophosphate are in 
agreement with those known from the literature. 1 ' 72 
The 19F spectrum of the pentafluorophosphate shovrs a second 
order (AB4X) pattern of the type which has been observed . 
for the anions [PhPF5]-~ [I"Ie2NPF5]-~ and [MePF5]-. 23, 26 ' 27 
One ·observes a doublet of quintets of a second order 
nature ivhich is attributed to a single fluorine atom 
coupling with four other fluorine atoms and phosphorus 
and a doublet of doublets attributed to four magnetically 
equivalent fluorine atoms coupling with the remaining 
fluorine atom and with the phosphorus atom, From these 
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Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Data for the Ionic Species 
Com:eound bE, 6 P an. JPF Jp cat. 
(CMe2N) P(OC6F5) 2]+(PF6]- +72.5 +145.0 725 a 
(CMe2N) 2PFOC6F5J+ ~~ 6Fe JPFa JPFe JFaFe -
(C6F50PF5)-
+59.0 +68.2 663 
( 62 745 
or 
. (Me2N~COC6F5) 2]+ b. 
(Me2NPF5]-
an. refers to anion: cat.-refers to cation. 
Fa and Fe refer to axial and equatorial fluorine atoms, resp. 
a. JP for the . cation;_ b'F for the cation; both were not 
observable from the spectra as concentrations of samples were 
too small 
data one can as?ume that the pentafluorophosphate species 
is of an octahedral structure. The fluorine atom which is 
in a position trans to the dimethylamino-· or perfluoropheno:x:y-
group has an environment different to that of the remaining 
four fluorine atoms, thus accounting for the results. 
Chemical shift data for the perfluorophenyl group are 
shown in Table 1.1. The 19F n.m.r. spectra of the aromatic 
fluorine atoms, in all cases, are of a complicated nature 
as all five fluorine atoms are magnetically non-equivalent. 
I I The magnetic spin system is of an AA XX Y type in 't'lhich 
spin-spin coupling occurs between all the fluorine atoms 
of the aromatic perfluorophenyl ring. The highly positive 
chemical shifts are consistent with data report"ed f'or 
. . 
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other compounds containing the perfluorophenyl group. 86 ' 87 
There is no evidence for the coupling between phosphorus 
and the aromatic ring fluorine atoms as has been observed 
for the case of perfluorophenyl- fluorophosphines and 
fluorophosphoranes. 86 
Substitution Series Comparison of 31p chemical shifts 
A plot can be made as shown in Figure 1 .1 shovJing 
the variation of bP with the ratio of phenyl .or. methyl 
groups to perfluorophenoxy groups in these five~coordinate 
phosphorus compounds. The general shape is the same as that 
desc~ibed by Letcher and Van \'/azer 88 f~r similar plots 
of substitution series of three and four coordinate 
phosphorus compounds. The parameters E1 and E2 ar_e ·termed 
deviations from additivity of che~ical shift contribution 
and used to estimate the change in total ~ bonding of ~ 
mixed _species 'relative to the amount of~ bonding of each 
substituent in the respective symmetrical molecule. The 
method is empirical and based on data assembled for 
several similar substitution series of phosphines, 
phosphoryl and thiophosphoryl compounds. As yet_,there are 
only fev.r examples for the case of a five .... coordination 
series~ so no estimations can be made. Apart from the two. 
series reported here only tv-ro other series are lmown. 
Jp E·E·m· $p :Q.p.m. 
Ph3PF2 
22 +58.1 Ph3PF2 
22 +58.1 
2 Ph2Me~2 ' 24 +43.2 Ph2Ph0PF2 23,36 +34.4 
2 Phi1e2PF 2 . ' 
24 +27.4. Ph(Ph0.)2PF2 
36 
. +69.0 
Me3PF2 
2, 89 +15.8 (Ph0) 3PF2 
23, 36 +88.4 
P.P.M, 
too 
90 
80 
70 
60 
so 
40 
30 
20" 
tO 
X 
Figure 1.1 
31 P n.m.r chemical shifts for a substitution series of phosph'orus 
compounds1 showing the deviations from additivity, e 1 and e 2 
in the shifts of the intermediate compounds. 
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The plots are.consistent with the results reported 
by Letcher and Van I'Jazer in as much as:"11" contributions 
vary \vithin a definite series and the deviations from 
additivity are negative. 
f'Iass Spectral Data 
Mass spectra have been obtained for the following 
compounds, (C6F5o)3PF2 , PbPF2 (oc6F5)2 ,. Ph2PF2oc6F5 , I1ePF2 (oc6F5)2 
.and.He2NPF2 (oC6F5) 2• Figures 1.2, 1.3, 1.4-, 1.5 and 1.6 show 
relative abundance diagrams for each of the compounds, 
respectively. Tables 1.4, 1.5, 1.6, 1.7, and 1.8 shmv the 
.main fragments whose formation is evident from the spectra. 
In all cases extraneous peaks \vere present, probabl~ due 
to hydrolysis of the compounds on introduction to the 
spectrometer •. It was,not possible to obtain an. adequate 
spectrum of the compound Me2PF2oc6F5 due to its extreme 
moisture sensitivity. 
In all cases the strongest peak observed is formed 
by the fission of one P-0 bond causing the loss of a 
c6F5o- group.and leaving t~e i~n [Cc6F5o) 2_nPF2RnJ+ 
('where n = 0, 1 , 2;. R = Me, Ph, Me2N). The molecular ion 
is also observed in .every case but is weak, approximately 
1% relative to the strongest peak. From the data obtained 
it can be seen that a general fragmentation truces place 
involving successive P-0 and P-F bond fissions and thi·s 
is indicated in Figure 1.7. Cleavage of P-C, C-0 and in 
the case of the amino compound P-N bonds is observed and 
the ions resulting are present in relatively high abundance. 
In general the fragmentation patterns observed are analogous 
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to those observed in investigations carried out on other 
perfluorophenyl phosphorus compounds. B7, 90, 91 The cleavage 
of C-0 bonds is evident in all cases with the formation of 
the c6F5+ ion which is present in relatively high abundance 
and, \'Then more than one c6F5- group is present in the 
molecule, the. formation· of perfluorobiphenyl is evident. 
However; the relative abundance of the perfluorobiphenyl ion 
is only of the order 1%. When there is only one·c6F5- group 
present in the molecule then no evidence is seen of this 
ion. This suggests that the ion is formed by simultaneous 
cleavage of two C-0 bonds from an ionic fragment with 
subsequent loss of a neutral fragment and formation of the 
perfluorobiphenyl ion and not the combination of two c6F5 
groups which may have been formed via a different fragmentation 
route. The existence of the c6F5 group in a higher percentage. 
than the perfluorobiphenyl ion might indicate the relative 
instability of the perfluorobiphenyl ion or that its 
formation only takes place to a small degree compared to 
other fragmentation patterns which take place. 
A similar process was also observed for the compound 
Ph2PF2oc6F5 in which the biphenyl ion c6H5-H5c6+ was formed 
in about 4% abundance. However, the phenyl ion c6H5 was 
found to be present in a greater percentage, ea. 50%. 
Therefore one might assume a similar fragmentation pattern 
to explain the observed results. 
,.....----------~~~~----------
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Table '1.4 
Mass Spectral Data for (C6F5o)3PF2 , I1olecular Fragments 
.m/e 
618 
599 
580 
435 
.4'16 
397 
252 
233 
214 
i 69 
50 
31 
268 
249 
85 
66 
47 
183 
'167 
19 
relative 
abundance 96 
'1.0 
2,3 
~ '1.0 
'100.0 
'1.0 
~ '1.0 
2.8 
2.0 
1.0 
34.8 
1.5 
'16.0 
15.0 
1.8 
1.5 
9.5 
1.3 
6.0 . 
24.8 
39.6 
2.0 
possible positive 
ion fragment 
. (C6F50)j'F2. (mol. ion.) 
(C6F5o)3PF 
(C6F5o)3P 
(C6F50)2PF2 (Basis peak)' 
(C6F5o) 2PF 
(C6F5o) 2P 
(C6F50)PF2 
(C6F50)PF 
(C6F50)P 
PF2 
PF 
p 
(C6F50)PF20 
(C6F50)PFO 
(C6F50)PO 
OPF2 
OPF 
OP 
c6F5o 
C6F5 
F (P-F·bond cleavage) 
100 
~-0 
Ul 
c 
QJ 
~ 
c 
1-t 
Fig.1. 3 Mass Spectral Relative Abundance Di·agram. 
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Table 1.5 
~ass Spectral Data for. (C6F5o)2PF~h; Holecular Fragments 
· m/e relative possible positive 
abundance z& ion fragment 
512 2.5 (C6F5o) 2PF2Ph (i1ol. ion. ) 
493 12.6 (C6F5o) 2PFPh 
474 < 1.0 (C6F5o) 2PPh 
329 100.0 (C6F50)PF2Ph (Basis peak.) 
310 5-5 (C6F50)PFPh 
291 < 1.0 (C6F50)PPh . 
146 17.5 PF2Ph 
127 < 1.0 PFPh 
108 1.6 PPh 
435 4.1 (C6F5o) 2PF2· 
416 < 1.0 (C6F5o)2PF 
397 1.0 (C6F5o) 2P 
252 3.5 (C6F50)PF2 · 
233 2.6 (C6F50)PF 
214 < 1.0 (C6F50)P 
69 32.8 PF2 
~0 < 1.0 PF 
31 5.6 p 
183 13.7 c6F5o 
167 37.7 06F5 
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Table 1.5 cont. 
m/e relative possible positive 
abundance 9& ion fragment 
326 4.4 (C6F50)POFPh 
244 2.7 (C6F5-C6H5) 
77 21.8 Ph 
32 6.5 0 
334 1.0 .(c6F 5-c6F 5 ) 
1 0 0 
0 ~-
~ 
........ 
Ul 
c so 
Q) 
........ 
c 
........ 
Fig. 1.4 Mass Spectral Relative Abundance Diagram. 
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Table '1.6 
Mass Spectral Data for ( c6F 5o)PF 2Ph2 , Nolecular Fragments 
m/e relative possible positive 
abundance 96 ion fragment 
406 '1.0 . C6F 5oPF 2Ph2 (Mol. Ion.) 
387 ·1.2 C6F50PFPh2 
368 1.0 C6F50PPh2 
223 100.0 PF~h2 (Basis peak.) 
204 < 1.0 . PFPh2 
185 < 1.0 . PPh2 
329 2.5 C6F50PF2Ph 
310 ( 1.0 c6F50PFPh 
291 < 1.0 c6F50PPh 
146 3.7 PF2Ph. 
127 16.9 PFPh 
108 1.0 PPh 
69 6.6 PF2 
50 . 9.0 PF 
31 1.6 p 
19 1.0 F 
239 1.0 Ph2PF20 
220 4.0 Ph2PFO 
201 2.1 Ph2PO 
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Table 1.6 cont. 
m/e relative possible positive 
abundance ~6 ion fragment 
183 3.3 C6F5~ 
167 1.0 C6F5 
77 53.5 Ph 
154 4.0 C6H5-C6H5 
Fig. 1.5 
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Table 1.7 
Mass Spectral Data for NePF2(oc6F5) 2 , Nolecular Fragments 
m/e relative possible positive 
·abundance 96 ion fragment 
450 1.4 (C6F5o) 2PF2Me (I"lol. Ion.) 
431 3.0 . (C6F5o)2PFrie 
412 < 1.0 (C6F5o)2PMe 
267 100.0 (C6F50)PF2Me (Basis peak.) 
248 < 1.0 (C6F50)PFMe 
229 <. 1.0 (C6F50)PMe 
84 1.4 PF21"1e 
65 1.4 PFI1e 
46 < 1.0 PMe 
435 11.4 (C6F50)?F2 
69 20.0 PF2 
.: 50 1.i.!- PF 
. 31 1.0 p 
.100 4.3 OPF2Ne 
85 1.4 OPF2 
81 34.5. OPFMe 
334 1.0 C6F5-C6F5 
184 25.7 c6F50H 
183 5-7 c6F5o 
167 25.7 C6F5 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
100 
·-Ul 
c 50 
(1) 
........ 
c 
.._.... 
Fig.1.6 Mass Spectral Relative Abundance Diagram. 
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m/e 
4-79 
4-60 
4-4-1 
296 
277 
258. 
113 
94-
75 
4-35 
·4-16 
397 
233 
69 
50 
31 
334-
167 
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Table 1.8 
relative 
abundance 9~ 
1.8 
< 1.0 
100.0 
2.4-
< 1.0 
10.2 
1.6 
< 1.0 
4-2.1 
< 1.0 
< 1.0 
2.2 
1.4-
13.6 
< 1.0 
.3.0 
1.0 
22.6 
possible positive 
ion fragment 
(C6F5o)2PF2NNe2 (Hol. Ion.) 
(C6F5o)2PFNNe2 
(C6F5o) 2PNMe2 . 
(C6F50)PF2NMe2 (Basis peak.) 
(C6F59)PFNMe2 
(C6F50)PNMe2 
PF2NMe2 
PFNMe2 
PNI'Ie2 
(Q.6F 50)2PF 2 
. (C6F5o)2PF 
(C6F 5o)2P 
(C6F50)PF2 
(C6F50)PF 
PF2 
PF 
p 
Me2N 
C6F5-C6F5 
C6F5 
C6F 5-Nl"Ie2 
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Table 1.8 cont. 
m/e relative possible positive 
abundance 96 ion fragment 
184 5.1 C6F50H 
183 8.0 c6F5o 
148 73.6 c6F4 
129 2.3 C6F3 or OPF2NI'1e2 
110 2.3 C6F2 or OP~NMe2 
43 17.6 CH2-N-CH3 
42 14.1 CH2-N-CH2: . 
41 1.0 CH~N...;c~ 
For all mass spectral measurements the ionising potential 
was 70 e.v. 
The temperatures of the samples at the inlet were: 
(C6F5o)3PF2 90°C-; (C6F5o)2PF2Ph 150°0; (C6F50)PF2Ph2 60°0;. 
(C6F5o) 2PF2Me Room Temp; and (C6F5o)2PF2NMe2 120°0 •. 
Figure 1.7 
Fragmentation Pattern of P-0 and P-F Bond Fission in Pentafluorophenylphenoxy-Substituted-FluoronhosnhoranP.s 
RnPF2(0C6F5)3-n RnPF 2( OC 6F 5) 2-n RnPF2(0C6F5)1-n ~ RnPF2 
1 ·J l 1 
RnPF(oc 6F5) 3_n RnPF(oc 6F5) 2_n > RnPF(oc 6F5) 1_n R PF n 
1 l l 1 
RnP(OC6F5)3-n RnP(OC6F5)2-n RnP(OC6F5)1-n R p n 
(where n = 0, 1, 2; R =Me, Ph) 
The P-0 bond fission can be seen from left to right and P-F bond fission from top to bottom. 
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Discussion 
The main characteristic of this series of reactions 
is the multisubstitution of fluorine atoms in the 'parent• 
fluorophosphorane~PF5 and RPF4 • This is analogous to the 
reaction of phenyltrimethylsilyl ether with the fluoro-
phosphoranes, RnPF5_n• 
23, 36 In the analogous cleavage 
reactions of Si-S bonded compounds 23, 31 and·Si-N.bonded 
compounds 2 ' 18 with fluorophosphoranes monosubstitution 
1.-ms found to be preferred •.. As yet there is only one. 
example of disubstitution for Si-S bond cleavage and this 
vias observed during the reaction of i-c3~SSiMe3 with 
PhPF4 at high temperature, the reaction producing the 
disubstituted product according to the equation, 
PhPF 4 + 
There have not been·many examples of disubstitution reported 
fo~ Si-N bond cleavage. The compounds (R2N) 2PF3 (ivhere R = 
Me, Et) have been obtained from the reactions of the amino-
tetrafluorop~osphoranes, R2NPF4 , with ,the corresponding 
aminosilanes, but high temperatures were required to effect 
a reaction. The reactions proceed according to the equation, 
+ 
:Ho,.,rever, it was observed that the reaction of Bzi·IeNPF4 ivith 
BzMoNSiMc3 was cxothcrmic producing the disubstituted 
amino.fluorophosphqrane. 23 
Monosubstitution occurs in the reaction of allcylsilyl 
ethers with .fluorophosphoranes; hovrever, these compounds 
are thermally unstable, decomposing at room temperature 
to give the corresp?nding phosphoryl compound and an alkyl 
- lJ-5·-
fluoride. Although it has been found that the difluoro-
phosphorane l"1e2PF3 reacts· 1vi th · arylsilylethers 
23' 36 
no reaction was observed v1hen dimetihyl trifluorophosphorane 
·was allowed to react \'lith compounds of the type R2NSi.Me3 
Alk-OSiMe3 and R3si-O-siR3 
2
• It has also been observed 
that the reaction of Si-S bonded compounds \'Ji th Me2PF 3 . 
is not a route to monosubstituted-thio-difluorophosphoranes. 
No products were .identified from the reaction of I"Ie2PF ... 
. / 
,,.Ji th alkyl- and aryl-thiosilylethers, 23' 31 and the reaction 
of Me 2PF3 with tBUSSiMe3 \vas found to produce the thio-
phosphoryl compound Me2P(:S)F rather than the expected 
difluorophosphorane Me2PF2StBu. 
41 These contrasting 
results are presumably explained by the decreased Lewis 
acid character of Me.2PF3 compared with other fluorophosphoranes \ 
and the different Lewis base character of the silyl 
compounds employed. 
In all the reactions involving the Lewis acid fluoro-
phosphoranes and the Lewis base Si-0, Si-N and Si-S bonded 
compounds the reactions·presumably proceed by nucleophilic 
attack on the penta-coordinate phosphorus atom by the silyl 
oxygen, nitrogen and sulphur with the formation of a hexa-
coordinate adduct. Then follo~s a nucleophilic attack of 
.a fluorine atom on the silicon atom with subsequent 
cleavage of the Si-0, Si-N or Si-S bond and formation of 
the productso The formation of strong Si-F bond is probably -
I 
the driving :force of the reaction, the P-F bond being 
· relatively \veaker. The reaction may proceed as follows: 
~i, · ,r· ·~si~ I . I 
R 
~: ;....P
1
- ---+ I' '~P- /X-PC + ~SiF 
,-- R/ /I . R I ' / 
If a large alkyl group is present such as tBu- then one 
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might have to consider steric hindrance as a possible 
reason for the observed results from the reaction of 
tBUSSiMe3 with Me2PF3• The formation of a thiophosphoryl 
bond may be energetically more favourable. 
In the reactions of arylsilyl ethers with fluorophosphoranes 
where multisubstitution takes place it is reasonable to 
assume the intermediacy of tetra- and tri-fluorophosphoranes. 
The existence of trifluorophosphorane intermediates has 
been shown in the follovling reactions, 
PhOSiMe3 
r1e2NPF4 + 
+ PhPF 4 ---~ PhOPF 3Ph + 
c6F50Sif'le3 ) f1e~NPF30C6F5 + 
The evide.nce for the existence of these trifluorophosphoranes 
was obtained from 19F n.m.r. analysis of the respective 
reaction mixtures. Phenoxyphenyl tri.fluorophosphorane \"Jas 
observed at -50°0, the room temperature spectrum shm.,ring 
a very broad doublet, and per.fluorophenoxy-dimethylamino 
trifluorophosphorane was observed at room temperature. 
Both spectra were consistent \vith those re·corded fqr other 
trifluorophosphoranes 2 and the structure· c;f these compounds 
is of a trigonal bipyramidal type in which the axial sites 
are occupied by .fluorine atoms. In no other case has an 
inte~mediate species been observed. 
The .formation of the .final difluorophosphorane can 
occur in one of two ~1a:ys, either by the reaction of the 
intermediate species, as they are formed, w·ith more o.f 
the arylsilyl ether to give the di.fluorophosphorane,~ 
according to the equation~ 
I 
RPF4 + R 0SiMe3 
RPF 3 OR 
1 
+ R' OSiMe
3 
---¥ 
. ' RPF30R + 
RPF2 (0R
1 ) 2 
Me3siF 
+ Me_SiF., 
:;· 
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or, by the reaction of the starting materials producing 
tetra.;.. and tri- fluorophosphorane in·tiermediates \vhich 
subsequently disproportionate giving the appropriate di-
fluorophosphorane and the ifluorophosphorane starting ma·terial 
according to the equations, 
I I 3R OPF4 (R o) 3PF2 + PF5 (R = Aryl) 
I I 2RPF30R _· RPF2 (0R ) 2 + RPF4 • ·(R =Aryl) 
For both of these proposed reaction routes the results 
are identical. In order to prove whether either one of. 
these reaction schemes takes. place in preference to the 
other would necessitate the isolation of an intermediate 
and a study made of its thermal and chemical properties 
under the reaction conditions employed for the preparation 
of the difluorophosphoranes. Attempted isolation of such 
an intermediate has so far proved impossible due to its 
apparent high chemical reactivity within the reaction 
mixtures investigated. 
The for~ation of the ionic compounds (CMe2N) 2P(OPh)2 ]+[PF6 ]~ 
(see ref. 23, 36) [CMe2N) 2P(OC6F5)2j+[PF6];.. (this -vrork) 
and [CPh0)4P]+(PF6]-
23,36 can be explained by the 
rearrangement of· the trifluorophosphorane intermediates 
to form their stable ionic isomers. There is the possibility 
of two competing reactions taking place in lvh=i:ch,_ either 
the covalent difluorophosphoranes are formed, or the ionic 
isomers are form?d according to the equations, 
(Ph0) 2PF3 + ~hOSiMe3 
2(Ph0)2PF3 
--4) (Ph0)3PF 2 
(CPh0)4P]+(PF6]~ 
+ and 
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+ 
and 
. . 
[CMe2N) 2P(OR 
1 
) 2 ]+ (PF 6]-
All three of the ionic compounds ivere found in the reaction 
mixtures at the same time as the difluorophosphoranes 
were formed but only in small concentrations. 
It was found that the presence of trace amounts of 
sodium fluoride had no influence on the products formed 
Nhen the fluorophosphoranes PF5 and Me2NPF4 were allowed 
to react with perfluorophenyltrimethylsilyl ether. In the 
former case there was no evidence for the formation of 
an ionic compound and in the l~tter case only a very ·small 
amount of an ionic compound was formed. This, hm·Jever, 
contrasts to the analogous reactioMof the two mentioned 
fluorophosphoranes with phenyltrimethylsilyl ether in 
which PF5 reacts, under the influence of NaF, with PhOSiMe3 
to give an ionic product as the only phosphorus-fluorine 
product and Me2NPF4 reacts, under the influence of ~aF 
ivith Ph0Sir1e3 to· give also an ionic product as the only 
phosphorus-fluorine'product. For the latter reaction when 
conducted without the presence of NaF a small amount of 
the ionic compound is formed but no covalent phosphorus-
fluorine c"ompound is formed. 
) 
It might be assumed that NaF exists in the reaction 
mixture as Na+ and F·and the catalytic influence might be 
explained· by the follo\'ring reaction mechanism, 
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F~ + ~F 
. I yF• Na F \I . F R'O-P'-.~Vo-p( 
I R R I R 
) 
F . r 
1 1/0R R 0-P, . 
, I "R. 
F F F 
etc. 
r 1 (11here R = Ph, or c6F5 ; iR = Ne2N: or~ = Ph and R = F). 
This reaction mechanism assumes the formation of a tri-· 
. ' 
fluorophosphor~e intermediate •. The mechanism is also 
dependent ·on the lability of the groups present in .the 
molecule and· only occurs \·Then PhO, c6F5 or Ne2N are present. 
The assumption made here is that the oxygen or nitrogen 
atom of the organo group takes part in a nucleophilic 
attack on a phosphorus atom in a neighbouring molecule 
resulting in the cleavage of a P-0 bond and subsequent 
formation of a new P-0 bond. At the same time one might 
envisage a nucleophilic attack on the molecule losing 
I 
an R 0 group by the fluoride ion with formation of a ne1v 
P-F bond and cleavage of a P-F bond in· the ·other molecule 
taking part •. 
The effectiveness of a nucleophile is dependent on 
the groups attached to, for exampleJ the nitrogen or oxygen 
atom. For the C-N bond there is an electron-inductive 
effect by the nitr.ogen on the methyl groups 1vhich \•lould 
be of an enhancing effect on the nucleophilicity of the 
nitrogen. For Ph and c6F 5 it has been 1vell established 9
2 
that c6F5 inductively. \'lithdraws electrons more strongly 
than the phenyl group, therefore one 1vould expect the 
nucleophilicity of the 0 atom ·of a phenoxy group to be 
greater than that of an 0 atom of a perfluorophenoxy 
group. This, therefore,might be an explanation of the fact 
.------------------ --- -- -- -- -----------
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that phenoxytrifluorophosphoranes shotv a greater tendency 
for the formation of ionic compounds. 
For the two previously mentioned competing reactions 
the preference for formation of ionic compounds is greater 
when reactions are carried out involving phenyltrimethyl-
silyl ether. Hhen hydrocarbon fluorophosphoranes ru::e 
employed in reactions then the formation of ionic compounds 
is not observed as this \vould require the cleavage of a 
strong P-C. bond v1hich under the reaction conditions is 
not energeticallyfavourable. 
The thermal stability of these perfluorophenoxy- and 
phenoxy- fluorophosphoranes which contrasts to that of the 
corresponding alkoxy fluorophosphoranes can probably be 
explained as follO\vS. Alkoxyfluorophosphoranes decompose 
according to the equation, 
I I 
R OPRF3 RF + 
The driving force behind this reaction is the ,formation 
of a. strong P-0 phosphoryl bond \vhich is stronger than 
the· corresponding P-0 single bond, P=O bond energy in the 
range 120 to '150 k.cals .• /mol. 93 and P-0 bond energy approx. 
86 k.cals./mol. Th~s is analogous to the well knm·m 
Arbusov reaction 94 , 95 in which it \vas observed that the 
reactions of trialkyl phosphites and dialkyr phosphinites 
\vi th alkyl halides give phosphonate and phosphinate esters, 
the driving force of the reaction once again being the 
formation of a strong P=O bond. Such decompositions are 
not observed for aryloxy substituted fluorophosphoranes. 
The nature of the organo group attached to the oxygen atom 
is probably an important factor .in determining \vhether such a 
) 
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decomposition takes place or not. The inductive elec·!iron 
.. 
releasing effect/of alkyl groups enables easy donation of 
the o:h.rye;en p1\" electrons to .form the P-0 double bond vrhereas 
the strongly inductive electron vJithd.rawing effect of ·the 
phenyl and perfluorophenyl groups reduces the ability of the 
oxygen atom to donate its p~ electrons for formation of 
a P=O bond. Another factor to be considered is the stability 
of the carbonium ion Hhich is undoubtedly formed durine; 
the decomposition as an intermediate. The differences in 
thermal stability can also be explained by the ability of 
alkyl groups to form carbonium ions \'lhich are more stable 
than aryl carbonium ions,~ 
+ 
All the data obtained for the new perfluorophenoxy-
difluorophosphoranes suggest that their structures are of 
a trigonal bipyramidal nature, in which the t1vo fluorine 
atoms, as the most electronegative ligands, occupy the 
axial sites. 
Experimental J 
Since all of the starting materials and products 
containing a P-F bond are sensitive to moisture it \'!as 
necessary to take all the precautions as described in the 
Section on Experimental Technique. The fluorophosphoranes 
were prepared as described· else1.·rhere in the literature 
(see Experimental Technique). Per~luorophenyltrimethylpilyl 
··. 
·ether was prepared us·ing the method reported for the 
preparation of the analogous silyl etherJphenyltrimethylsilyl 
.ether. 96 
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Preparation of Compounds 
Perfluorophenyltrimethylsilyl ether: The reaction 
was carried out in a 11 three-necked flask fitted with a 
reflux condenser·, mechanical stirrer and· addition funnel. 
A drying tube·was placed on the top of the reflux condenser 
to protect the apparatus from atmospher~c moisture. Trimethyl-
chlorosilane (38.2 g., 0.035 mole) was added dropivise to a 
stirred mixture of perfluorophenol (65.0 g., 0.035 mole), 
triethylamine (35.8 g., 0.035·mole) and dry e~her (500 ml.). 
An exothermic reaction took place and a white solid was 
precipitated in the reaction mixture. After the addition had 
been completed, about 0.5 h.,·the reaction mixture was 
refluxed for 12 h. in order to complete the reaction. On 
cooling to room temperature the reaction mixture was filtered 
under an atmosphere of dry nitrogen. The precipitate was 
washed several times with dry ether.and the washings added to 
the filtrate which was subsequently distilled first removing 
the ether and then distilled under vacuum through a 12 ins. 
Vigreux column toyield a colourles liquid of b.p. 63°C/20 mm. 
(81.5 g., 96.5%) This colourless liquid was identified by 
1a n.m.r. and elemental analysis as ?6F50SiMe3• 
Found: c, 42.0; H, 3.5% 
C, 42.2; H, 3.5%. 
Tris(perfluorophenoxy)difluorophosphorane: Phosphorus 
Pentafluoride (5.2 g., 0.04 mole) was condensed onto 
pe~fluorophenyltrimethylsilyl ether (10.? g., 0.04 mole) 
in a glass reaction tube cooled _to -196°C which was· attached 
to a vacuum line. After condensation had been completed the 
tube was sealed and allowed to warm up to room temperature 
and left at room temperature for 36 h. On opening the tube 
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and connecting to a 1-reighed trap cooled to -78°0 a volatile 
product was seen to boil.of:f and collected in the trap. 
This volatile product was identified by 1H analysis as 
, trimethylfluorosilane, Me3siF, and the 1·.reight collected 
-(3.1 g.) represented 84% reaction having taken place. The 
' 
solid product remaining in the reaction tube was recrystallised · 
twice from dry acetonitrile affording a white crystalline 
. 0 
solid of m.p. 143-146 c. ·and \vas subsequently identified 
as tris(~erfluorophenoxy)difluorophosphorane. The·weight 
collected (12.6 g.) represents 849.]:·yield of (C6F5o) 3PF2• 
Found: C, 35.2; F, 52.5; P, 5.0% 
C, 35.0; F, 52.3; P, 5.0% 
Bis(perfluorophenoxy)methyldifluorophosphorane: 
The reaction was carried out in a manner similar to that 
described in the previous experiment. Nethyltetrafluoro-
phosphorane (6.-2 g., 0.05 mole) \vas condensed onto 
perfluorophenyltrimethylsilyl ether (12.8 g., 0.05 mole) 
in a glasf! reaction tube •. On sealing the tube and allo\'ling 
to warm up to room temperature it was heated at 100°0 for 
36 h. On cooling to room temperature a.ivhite crystalline 
solid vJas seen to sepa'rate out of the reaction mixture. 
On opening the tube and connecting to a weighed trap cooled 
to -78°0 a volatile liquid \vas found to have collected in 
the trap which vras subsequently identified as trimethyl-
fluorosilane and the \veight ·collected (9.1 g.) represented 
989& reaction having "f?aken place. The vJhite solid remaining 
in the reaction tube was recrystallised tivice from dry 
acetonitrile affording a white crystalline solid of 
m.p. 125-127°0 and· was subsequently identified as bis (perfluoro-
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phenoxy)methyldifluorophosphorane. The vreight collected 
(10.5 g) represents 93~ yield of (06F5o) 2PF2Me. 
Found: o, 34.7; 
o, 34.7; 
H, 0.6; 
H, 0.6; 
F, 50.4; 
F, 50.6; 
Bis(perfluorophenoxy)phenyldifluorophosphorane: 
The reaction was carried out in a 25ml. three necked flask 
. 
fitted \'lith a thermometer, refl~ conde~ser and dropping 
funnel. The reflux condenser was attached by means of P.V.O. 
tubing to a trap cooled to -78°0 and a drying tube \;ras 
attached to the open end of the trap to protect the apparatus 
from atmospheric moisture. Phenyltetrafluorophosphorane 
(6.1 g., 0.03 mole) iiaS placed in the flask and heated to 
60~0. Perfluorophenyltrimethylsilyl ether (8.5 g.,0.03 mole) 
vras placed in the addition funnel and slmvly added to the 
stirred PhPF4 in the flask over a half hour period. A 
slightly exothermic reac.tion was observed and a volatile 
product collected in· the trap. The reaction mixture vras 
heated at 120°0 for 3 h. to complete the reaction and on 
cooling to room temperature a l'lhite solid 1.'/as seen to 
separate out of the reaction mixture. The liquid 11hich 
collected in the trap· was shmm by 1H n.m:.t'r. to be trimethyl-
fluorosilane, Me3siF, and the v1eight collected . (1. 9 g) 
r.epresented 639~ reaction havi~g taken place. The 1.vhite 
solid remaining in the flask was \'lashed -vrith benzene to 
remove excess phenyltetrafluoroph~sphorane and subsequently 
recrystallised t11ice from acetonitrile affording a ·tvhite 
crysyalline solid of ili•P· 127-130°0J and ~as identified as 
bis~perfluorophenyl)phenyldifluorophosphorane. The weight 
collected (13.6 g ) represents 88% yield of (06F50)2PF2Ph. 
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Found: C , 42 .1 ; H, 1 • 0; F , L~4. 4; P, 6 • 296 
C, 42.2; H, 1.0; F, 44.5; P, 6.196 
Perfluorophenoxydimethyldifluoronhosphorane: 
Dimethyltrifluorophosphorane (5.8 g., 0.05 mole) and per-
fluorophenyltrimethylsilyl ether (12.6 g., 0.05 mole) 1vere 
charged into a 30 ml. II·Ionel' cylinder and heated at 100°C 
for nine hours. On cooling to room temperature and connecting 
to a trap cooled to -78°C a colourless liquid collected in 
1 the trap and ivas identified by H n.m • .r. to be trimethyl-
fluorosilane, Me§SiF, and the weight colle-cted (4.1 g.) 
represented 89% reaction having taken place. A·brov-rn 
crystalline solid remained in the cylinder \vhich 1:1a.s vrashed 
t'lith cold benzene in order to remove any excess fluoro-
. phosphorane. Purification v1as carried out by vacuum 
sublimation (40°0/0.05 mm) using a vrater-cooled finger on 
1·1hich ivhi te needle-like crystals v1ere seen to form. These 
crystals t·Jere subsequently identified as perfluorophenoxy-
dimethyldifluorophosphorane. Due to the extreme sensitivity 
of this compound to moisture an adequate melting point 
could not be determined. ·The vreight collected (13.2 g.) 
represents 93% yield of (Me) 2PF20C6F5• 
Found: C , 34. 3; H, 2. 1 ; F, 46. 3 ; · P, 1 0. 89S 
C, 34.1; H, 2.1; F, 46.6; P, 11.0% 
Perfluorophenoxydiphenyldifluorophosphorane: 
Diphenyltrifluorophosphorane (9.1 g., 0.04 mole) and per-
fluorophenyltrimethylsilyl ether (9.6 gi, 0.04 mole) 1·rere 
allowed to react together in a manner similar to that · 
described for the preparation of bis(perfluoropheno:xY)-
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phenyldifluorophosphorane. The reaction m~xture was heated 
at 150°0 for 3 h. and trimethylfluorosilane was found to be 
formed and collected in the trap. The l'l'eight collected 
(3.1 g.) represented 86% reaction having taken place. On 
cooling the reaction mixture to room temperature a v1hi te 
- solid vras seen_ to separate out of the mixture which vras 
filtere~washed with dry benzene to remove any excess 
fluorophosphorane and ~ubsequently recrystallised from 
acetonitrile affording a white crystalline solid of m.p. 
100-102°0. This compoUnd was identified as perfluorophenoxy-
diphenyldifluorophosphorane. The v1eight collected (13.8 g.)-
represents 92% yield of Ph2PF2oc6F5• _ 
Found: C, 53.3; H, 2.6; F, 32.3; P, 7.8~ 
C, 53.3; H, 2.5; F, 32.7; P, 7.6% 
Bis(nerfluorophenoxY)dimethylaminodifluoronhosnhorane: 
Dimethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane (7.0 g., 0.05 mole) and 
perfluorophenyltrimethylsilyl ether (11.9 g., 0.05 mole) 
. . 
were allm'l'ed to react together in a manner similar to that 
described. for. the preparation of bis(perfluorophenoXy)phenyl-
• difluorophosphorane. No exothermic reaction was observed 
and- the reaction mixture vras heated at 80°C for .12 h. 
Trimethylfluorosilane v1as. formed and collected in the trap 
and the weight collected (3.5 g.) represented 8396 reaction 
having taken place. The remaining liquid residue vras 
distilled'at normal pressure affording a colourless liquid 
of b.p.· 62°C which was subsequently identified as dimethyl-
aminotetrafluorophosphorane~ The solid residue remaining 
in the distillation flask vJas washed vlith benzene to remove 
excess fluorophosphorane and recrystallised twice from 
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acetonitrile affording a vrhite crystalline solid of m.p. 
'135-'137°0 1·.rhich \vas identified as bis(perfluoropheno:xy)-
dimethylaminodifluorophosphorane. The weight collected ('10.'1 g •. ) 
represents 7'1~ yield of Me2NPF2(oc6F5)2• 
Found: C, 35.'1; H, 2.6; N, 2.6; P, 6.8% 
Bis{perfluorophenoxy)diethylaminodifluorophosphorane: 
Diethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane (8.9 g., 0.05 mole) and 
perfluorophenyltrimethylsilyl ether ('12.5 g., 0.06 mole) 
v1ere allo1ved to react together in a manner similar to that 
described for the preparation of bis(perfluorophenoxy)-
phenyldifluorophosphorane. Trimethylfluorosilane \vas found 
to be formed and was collected in the trap. The v1eight 
collected (3. 9 g.) represented 7596 reaction having taken 
place. The liquid residue remaining in the flask was distilled 
at normal pressure affording a colourless liquid of b.p. 
98°0 \vhich .vras identified as diethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane. 
The solid residue remaining in the distillation flask was 
v1ashed -vri th dry benzene to. remove any excess fluoro-
phosphorane and recrystallised from acetonitrile affording 
a white crystalline solid of m.p. 98-'100°0J and subsequently 
identified.as bis(perfluorophenoxy)diethylaminotetrafluoro-
phosphorane. The 1veight collected (10.2 g.) represents 8'1~G 
yield of Et2NP.F2(0C6F5)2• 
.Found: O, 38.4; H, 3.1; N, 2.5; P, 6.25; 
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CHAPTER II 
FLUOROPHOSPHORANES SUBSTITUTED BY ASYMMETRIC · AMIJ:-TO GROUPS 
There have been many reports of fluorophosphoranes 
substituted by secondary amino groups R2N-
2 and even the 
gas phase reaction of phosphorus pentafluoride vd th 
ammonia has been reported 97 producing cis-diamidotri-
fluorophosphorane, (NH2 ) 2PF3• As_yet there are fe1;1 examples 
kno1vn containing asymmetric primary or secondary amino 
I I 
groups , RHI'if- or RR · N (where R -F R ) • The first examples 
reported were PhEtNPF3Ph 3 and NeHNPF3Ph.
25 Preparations 
of primary aminofluorophosphoranes have been carried out in 
which it was shown that the compounds have interesting 
stereochemical properties resulting from the restriction 
of the P-N bond rotation. 25, 9S Infurther reports of 
fluorophosphoranes substituted vrith asymmetric amino. groups 
P-N bond restriction \vas observed and energy barriers to 
rotation 1vere calculated. 98- 10° Compounds of the type 
I I 
'RR PF3 (1vhere R = Ne2N, Et2N; R = c4H9NH, CH3NH, i-C3H7}ln) 
. 101 have been prepared, the n.m.r. spectra revealing 
magnetic non~equivalence of the axial fluorine atoms. The 
. I 
amino-methyldifluorophosphoranes RR I"'e~2 (where R = EtNH, 
NeNH, i-C3H7NH; and R
1 
= Et2N, i-C3H7NH, c6H11NH) have been 
prepared·102_ from the reaction of methyltetrafluorophosphorane 
with the respective amines. The complete reaction is 
undertaken in two stages, the monosubstituted compound 
being isolated first and then being allmved to react 1·1ith 
the second.amine. The reaction of phosphoru~ pentafluoride 
with primary amines is knm·m to produce, amongst othe-r 
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product~asymmetric amino-tetra- and tri- fluorophosphoranes 
of the type RNHPF4 (\vhere R = Et, tBu, 2,6-Et2c6H:;u 2,6;....I·Ie2-. . 7 . 
c6~3 , 2,4--Me2c6H3 and. i-C3H7) and (RNH) 2PF3 (-r,·Jhere R = l"le, 
Et, and 'tBu). 16 ' 103 The analogous asymmetric aminofluoro-
phosphorane · f-1eNHPF 4 ,1°4 however, is conveniently prepared 
.from the reaction of phosphorus penta.fluoride 1·1,i th methyl-
aminotrimethylsilane, MeNHSiMe3• The reaction o.f phosphorus 
trifluoride v1ith the primary amines RNH2 (1:1here R = 11e, Et, . 
nBu) afford asymmetric aminodifluorophosphoranes of the type 
(RNH) 2PF2H. 
17 ~ecently compounds o.f the. type B~f-1eNRnPF5_~ 
(vlhere n = 0, 1, 2; R = Ph) have been prepared, 23 where 
once again 19F n.m.r. revealed magnetic non-equivalence o.f the. 
axial fluorine atoms. 
The following is concerned with asymmetric aminofluoro-
I 11 
phosphoranes of. the type.RR NPRnFLJ..-n (where n = O,. 1, 2; 
' 11 RR = 2-methylpiperidyl-, 3-methylpiperidyl-; R = Me, Ph) 
and also (1,rhere n = o, 1; i RR = 2-methylpyrryl-; 11 R = Ph). 
" The ~ymmetri~ aminofluorophosphoranes R2~J' 4_n ( v1here n = 
• 11 
0, 1, 2; R2 = 4--methylpiperidyl~; R =Me, Ph) and also 
" (where n = 0, 1; R2 =.2,5-dimethylpyrryl-; R =Ph) have also 
been prepared. 
Synthesis 
The preparation of.the amino-substituted .fluorophos9horanes 
t -~~ · 11 
RR NPRnF4~n and R2IiPRnF4_n is carried out by the reaction of 
11 11 
the Lewis acid fluorophosphol:'anes RnPF5_n (1vhere R .= He, Ph; 
n = 0, 1 , 2.) '"'i th the Lewis base methyl-substituted piperidyl 
silylamines and the methyl-substituted pyrrylsilylamines 
I 
RR. NSiMe3 and R2NSiMe3 according to the e:qua~i.ons, 
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I " 
+ RR NPRtiF4-n + 
+ + 
These reactions are analogous to those used for .the 
preparation of other heteroatom-substituted fluorophosphoranes 
(Introduction). The reactions of methyl-substituted piperidyl 
trimethylsilanes with fluorophosphoranes were found to be 
exothermic producing the volatile by-product trimethyl-
fluorosilane which was identified by its 1H n.m.r. spectrum. 
The aminofluorophosphoranes are purified by vacuum 
distillation or, in the case of the difluorophosphoranes, 
~y recrystallisation from a suitable solvent. The· yields of 
these aminofluorophosphoranes are in the range 40-96%; 
they are not in every case the exclusive phosphorus-fluorine 
compound produced. 
The cqrresponding reactions of methyl-substituted 
pyrrylsilylamines with fluorophosphoranes, in contrast to 
the above mentioned reactions, are not exothermic, the reaction 
mixtures having to be heated for long periods in order to 
induce reaction. Again the volatile by-product, trimethyl-
fluorosilane is formed and identified by its 1H n.m.r. 
spectrum. Purification is also carried out by vacuum distillation 
and yields are in the range 10-83%. Once again these compounds 
are not ~he exclusive phosphorus-fluorine compounds formed• 
It was, however, noticed that no.reaction took place 
when methyltetrafluorophosphorane, MePF4 , was allowed to react 
with methyl-substituted pyrrylsily~amines even when the 
reaction mixtures were heated in a vacuum for long periods 
at high temperatures. 
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Properties 
The piperidyl- tetra- and tri- fluorophosphoranes are 
all colourless liquids which on long standing turn brown 
in colour. The piperidyl- difluorophosphoranes and the 
pyrryl- tetra- fluorophosphoranes are white crystalline 
solids. They all show a stability to hydrolysis comparable 
·to.other fluorophosphoranes._ 2 This stability is in the 
·order PF2 ) PF3 ) PF4• 
The trifluorophosphoranes show a tendency to undergo 
rearrangement to their ionic isomers in the same fashion 
as has been observed for other aminofluorophosphoranes 2 ' 26 ' 
105, 106 the rearrangement _proceeding according to the 
equation, 
' 11 2RR NPR F3 
' (where RR N = 2-Me-, 3-Me-, or 4-Me-piperidyl; 2-Me-, or 
11 
2,5-dimethyl-pyrryl; R = Me, Ph). The rearranged products 
vrere only characterised using 19F n.m.r •. sp.ectroscopy. 
This rearrangement was-observed to take place completely 
over a two month period if the compounds were stored at 
room temperature bu~lc~ kept for an indefinite period 
if stored at low temperatures. 
During the isolation and purification of the tetra-
fluorophosphoranes it was noticed that large amounts of 
undistillable oils were produced which subsequently solidified 
on cooling. These solid residues were shown by 1~ and 31p 
n.m.r. analysis to contain the hexafluorophosphate anion 
. [ PF 6]-." If the reaction conditions vrere too vigorous, the 
reaction mixture of phosphorus pentafluoride and thecorresppnding 
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silylamines being allowed to warm up to·o fast or reaction 
mixtures being heated abo~e 100°0 during distillation, then 
the only phosphorus-fluorine compound formed is the hexa-
fluorophosphate species at the expense of the covalent tetra-
fluorophosphoranes. The formation of this ionic compound is 
presumably due to the rearrangement of the tetrafluoro-
phosphoranes to their ionic isomers according to the equation, 
,. 
2RR .NPF 4 
I ( v1here RR N = 2-~le-, 3-I1e-, or 4-.Me-piperidyl-; or 2-I1e-, or 
2, 5-dimethyl-pyrryl). These ionic compounds v1ere isolated 
by d~ssolving in acetonitrile and subsequently recrystallised 
from the same solvent affording white crystalline solids. 
Only the pyrryl-ionic compounds were successfully isolated, 
the corresponding piperidyl compounds remaining as thick oils. 
1q_ 31 . The ionic compounds 't'fere characterised by "".&' anci P n.m.r. 
spectroscopy. After isolation of the covalent tetrafluoro-
phosphoranes had been completed no further rearrangement was 
observed. 
Nuclear .Magnetic Resonance Data 
The notation used in the classification of the spin 
systems discussed is that of Bernstein, Pople and Schneider. 107 ~; 
The main interesting feature in the reported 19F n;.m.r. 'data 
of these compounds is the magnetic non-equivalence of either 
the two axial or two equatorial fluorine atoms giving 
rise to AB type spectra. 108- 110 When one AB spectrum is 
an integral part of a complete spectrum then it is termed 
an ab sub-spectrum. The spin coupling of two magnetitnucleii 
leading to an AB spectrum is characterised by one chemical 
shift difference ~"V and one coupling constant called J, · 
•' 
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the spectrum being a function .of J/A~ ( \vhere · J z A 'V) • The 
spectrum consists of four lines tivo for the A part and 
t\·10 for the B part and is symmetrical about the middle x. 
----~-~~A--~-----X~----~--~~------~-~H 
-.J& . 
The coupling constant J between the two ·magnetic nucleii 
A and B can be obtained directly from the spectrum and if 
all the lines are resolved then the chemical shift. difference 
is given by ll~ ~(v3- 'Vt)( OV4-'.>1) Thus chemical shifts of A 
and B can be found being symmetrical about x. 
Room temperature and low temperature 19F. n.m.r. data·· 
for these ne\v aminofluorophosphoranes are listed in 
Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, and 2.5. The room temperature 
31p n.m.r. data are listed in Table 2.6. In all cases the 
notation F1 and F2 refers to the axial fluorine atoms and 
F3 and F4 ~efers to the equatorial fluorine'atoms. 
The spectral data for these compounds suggest that 
the molecules are basically of a trigonal bipyramidal 
structure, the spectra having the same basic pattern as 
has been observed for other fluorophosphoranes. 2 ' 72 This 
suggests that the amino and hydrocarbon groups occupy the 
equatorial positions of the trigonal pipyramid leaving the 
axial positions occupied by the fluorine atoms. 
Tnblos 2.1, 2.L~ nnd 2.5 sho\v tho 19J.i' n.m.r. dn"tal. of 
the piperidyl- , 2-Me-pyrryl~, arid 2,5-dimethylpyrryl-
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Table 2.1 
19 F N.m.r. Data. for I·1eth;zlJ2inerid;zl-tetrafluorophosphoranes· 
Compound TemE. oc J (Hz) SF p.p.m. 
OMe 
+ 30. JPFcaw 84-6 SFcav> +66.9 
-100 (in Jpp3 921 bF3 +.·72.2 
I toluene) JPF4 SF4 PF4- 905 + 74-.2 
JPF'l 781 ~F'l + 60.3 
JPF2 7WI ~F2 + 60.3 
JF3F4- 51 
JF3F1 74-
JF4-F'1 67 
OMe + 30 JPF(av> 84-9 S F(av) + 67.8 
. 
-100 (in Jpp3 94-0 6F3 + 72.1 
I toluene) JPF4- ~F4-
.FF4- 94-0 + 74-.0 
JPF1 763 bF1 + 60.2 
JPF2 763 6F2 + 60.2 
JF3F4- 50 
JF3F1 77 
JF4-F'1 63 
Me 
0 + 30. JPF(av> 856 F{aw + 67.6 Due to viscosity problems no'adequate loVT temperature spectrum could be obtained N 
I 
PF4-
J~aw and &~w refer to the average values of ·coupling 
constants and chemical shifts, of the axial and equatorial 
fluorine atom~respectively.· 
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Table 2.2 
19F N 
.m.r. Data for l'Iethylpiperidyl-trifluorophosphoranes 
( 
Compound Temp. oc J ~Hz) ~ F p.p.m. 
+ 30 JPF1 828 bF1 +42.6 
JPF2 814 JF2 +44.3 
JPF3 965 6F3 +67.8 
JF1F2. 14 
JF1F3 55 
JF~3 55 
Me 
+ 30 .JPF1 823 dF 1 +43.4 a JPF2 820 6F2. +43.7 JPF3 ~F3. +69.1 N 1066 I PhPF3 JF1F2 14 
JF1F3 55 
JF~3 55 
fvle 
+ 30 JPF1 820 J'F1 +43.5 
JPF2 820 ~ F2 +43.5 
JPF3 965 JF3 +68.1 I PhPF3 JF1F2 0 
JF1F3 56 
JF~3 56 
- 100 No significant change in spectral 
:form. 
coii1nourid. 
-O~l· 
N 
I. 
I5ePF3 . 
Ne 
6 N 
I MePF3 
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Table ~.2 cont. 
+ 30 
+ 30 
+ 30 
- 100 (in 
toluene) 
J '(Hz) 
JPF3 1313 
JF1F3 53 
JF2:F3 53 
JPF1 811 
( 
JPF2 811 
JPF3 968 
JF1F2 12 
JF1F3 55 
JF2:F3 55 
JPF1 811 
JPF2 811 
JPF3 964 
JF1F2 0 
JF1F3 54 
JF2:F3 5~ 
JF1H 12 
No significant 
form. 
n.p.m. 
+ 64.1 
6F1 + 30.4 
~F2 + 30.9 
cSF3 + 68.3 
J F1 + 30.6 
6F2 + 30.6 
6F3 + 68.4 
change in spectral . 
a Due to spin-spin coupling of phosphorus methyl 
protons with fluorine atoms no adequate calibration 
could be-undertaken. 
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Table2.3 
19 
. F N.m.r. Data for ~lethylpiperidyl-difluorouhosphoranes 
Compound· Temp 0 0 . J (Hz) JF p.p.m. 
+ 30 JPF 712 tfF + 37.9 
- 70 (in 
toluene) 
+ 30 
- 70 (in 
ether) 
+ 30 
80 (in 
ether) 
689 
689 
14 
708 
715 
b 
cS'F 1 + 34.6 
JF2 + 36.8 
+ 37.6 
+ 38.1 
No significant change in spectral 
form. 
a In original preparation 23 the 1 9F n.m.r. data 
reported were not complete. 
b No adequate low temperature spectra could be obtained. 
All room temperature spectra were made on super-
cooled liquids. 
All compounds are of a trigonal bipyramidal structure 
in v1hich ·the two flu6rine atonis occupy the axial 
sites •. 
191 
.F N.m.r. 
Comuound 
·(JMe 
. N 
I 
PF4 
OMe 
N 
I PhPF3 
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Table 2.4 
Data for 2-Meth~lE~rrylfluoroEhosEhoranes 
TemE oc 
+ 30 (in 
benzene) 
- 100 (in 
toluene) 
+ 30 
- 80 (in 
toluene) 
J ~Hz2 ~F P.E.m. 
JPF(av) 892 ~ F(aV) + 60.7 
JPF1 838 b F1 + 46.6 
JPF2 856 bF2 + 50.4 
JPF3 967 6F3 + 73.2 
JPF4 967 c5F4 + 73.2 
.JF1F2 17 
JF1F3 66 
JF2:F3 76 
JPF1 866 JF1 + 2_8.5 
JPF2 866 0 cSF2 + 28.5 
JPF3. 975 Jp3 + 65.9 
JF1F2 0 
JF1F3 58 
. JF2:F3 58· 
Ho significant change in spectral 
form. 0 
JPF(a.v} and~ F(a'V} refer to the average values of coupling 
constants and chemical shifts, of the axial and equatorial 
fluorine atoms, respectively.· 
'. 
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Table 2.5 
19F N.m.r. Data for 2,5-Dimethylpyrrylfluorophosphoranes 
Compound 
I'IeOI'Ie 
N 
.Ph2PF2 
(a) 
Temp.°C 
+ 30 
+ 30 
- 100(in 
toluene) 
+ 30 
J (Hz) 
JPBta~ 922 
·JPF1 . 858 
JPF2 858 
JPF3 975 
JF1F2 0 
JF1F3 62 
. JF2:J?3 62 
No significant 
form. 
JPF 
. 751 
cS'F p.p.m. 
J'F(aw + 52.4 
JF1 + 22.9. 
cfF2 + 22.9 
<fF3 + 66.9 
change in spectral 
t/F . + 24.5 
(a) Data recorded on reaction mixture as compound 1·1as only 
present in a small percentage. 
JPF(av) and &'F(a~ refer to the average values of coupling constants 
and chemical shifts, of the axial and equatorial fluorine 
atoms, respectively. 
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Table 2.6 
31u '·I 
.._ l'.m.r. Data .for J:leth;yl-substi tuted :Qiperid;yl- and :Q;yrr;yl-
.fluorophosphoranes 
Com12ound . dp p.p-.m. JPF Hz. 
2-Me-pip~PF4 + 70.6 846 
·I 2-Me-pip-PF3Ph + ,53-5 . 815 ax 
960 eq 
2-I"le-pip-PF 3Me + 39.0 815 ax 
965 eq 
2-Me-pip-PF2Ph2 + '51.8 712 
3-Me-pip-PF4 + 72.2 ' 849 
3-Me-pip-PF3Ph + 55.0 825 ax 
955 eq 
3-Me-pip-PF3Me + 40.7 822 ax 
965 eq 
3-Me-pip-PF2Ph2 + 51.7 ' 708 
4-Me-pip-PF4 + 72.4 856 
4-Me-pip-PF 3Ph. + 55.6 820 ax 
965 eq 
4-Me-pip-PF 3r1e + 40.8 811 ax 
964 eq 
. 4-Me-pip-PF 2Ph2 + 55.1 715 
2-Ne-pyr-P~4 + 61.7 907 
2-Ne-pyr-PF3Ph + 51.8 868 ax 
964 eq 
2,5-Me2-pyr-PF3Ph + 46.2 . 860 ax 
975 eq 
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Table 2.6 cont. 
All the spectra v1ere recorded at room temperature. 
ax and eq refer to spin-spin coupling between phosphorus 
and the axial and equatorial fluorine atoms1 respectively. 
pip. refers to the piperidyl group c5H10N. 
pyr.refers to the pyrryl group c4H4N. 
n.m.r. tetrafluorophosphoranes. At room temperature the 19F 
spectra of the tetrafluorophosphoranes show a simple 
doublet l.vhich can be explained by the posi tional exchange 
of the fluorine atoms in the axial and equatorial positions 
of the trigonal bipyramid about phosphorus thus simplifying 
the 19F n.m.r. patternJas has been observed in the case.of 
the 'parent' compound PF5• 
111 As has been observed f.or 
diorganoamino. tetrafluorophosphoranes, R2NPF4 
2
'. 
112
, 
11 3 
(Hhere R = Me, Et, Ph), on cooling down to below -· 60°0 
the rate of positional exchange is slowed down sufficiently, 
relative to the n.m.r. time scale, to permit observation of 
distinct axial and equatorial fluorine environments. The 
room temperature spectra, therefore, ~how a statistically 
\veighted average for the coupling constants and chemical 
shifts of the corresponding low temperature spectra. 
The low temperature spectra of 2-methyl- and 3-methyl-
piperidyl tetrafluorophosphorane shmv, apart from the 
.expected magnetic non-equivalence of the axial and equatorial 
fluorine atoms, magnetic non-equivalence of the ti·lo equatorial 
fluorine atoms F? and F~ Hovrever, in contrast the low 
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temperature spectrum of 2-methylpyrryltet~af~uorophosphorane 
ShO\·lS apart from the expected magnetic non-e qui valence Of 
the axial and equatorial fluorine atoms1 magnetic non-
equivalence of the tviO axial.fluorine atoms F1 and F2• 
Figure 2.1 shows one half of the ~~ial fluorine atom 
resonances of 2-methylpyrryltetrafluorophosphorane, the axial 
region being characterised by six ab sub-spectra. The 
corresponding equatorial region is characterised by a doublet 
of triplets indicating magnetic equivalence of the tuo 
equatorial fluorine atoms. A·similar pattern is observed 
for the low temperature spectra of 2-methyl- and 3-methyl-
piperidyltetrafluorophosphorane in 1-vhich the equatorial. 
region ·is characterised by six ab sub-spectra and the axial 
region by a doublet of triplo·t;s. However, in the cnse of 
the piperidyl compounds severe overlap of the resonance 
lines is observed bet1veen the axial equatorial .f;luorine atom 
resonances and the resonance lines are broad. 
No adequate lo\v temperature spectra could be obtained 
for the compounds 4--me·t;hyl-:-piperidyl- and 2,5-dime·t;hyl-
pyrryltetrafluorophosphorane but there is n~ evidence for 
magnetically non-equivalent axial or equatorial fluorine 
atoms. 
The observed results can be explained by a slm·Ting 
down of the positional exchange process of the fluorine 
atoms in the axial ·and equatorial positions to ivithin the 
time scale of the n.m.r. measurement and cessation of the 
P-N bond rotation .thus making a distinction betwe·en axial 
I 
and equatorial fluorine atoms and a+so making a distinction 
between the· two axial or tviO equatorial fluorine atoms. 
Fig. 2..1 Axial. Region. 
L..----1_oo_Hz_. __..I 
( 
19 0 
F N.m.r. Spectrum of 2-Me-c4 H3 NPF[~ at -50 C 
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It is therefore concluded that for the case of the piperidyl 
tetrafluorophosphoranes the observed results can only arise 
"Then the piperidyl ring, ~1 though puckered, lies in the 
equatorial plane of the trigonal bipyramid·about phosphorus 
thus placing the methyl gro~ps, in the 2 an~ 3 positions, of 
the piperidyl ring in an environment closer to one equatorial 
fluorine ·atom t.han the other. However, be.cause the ring is 
puckered one wo~ld expect with the proposed structure to 
have differing environments for the two axial fluorine atoms 
and thus observe magnetic non-equivalence of the two axial 
fluorine atoms as well. This might be the case but the effect 
might only be small and not observable from the n.m.r.· 
measurement. 
In the case of the pyrryltetrafluorophosphoranes the 
observed results can only arise when the pyrryl ring, \'lhich 
is planar, lies in the axial plane of . the trigonal bipyramid 
about phosphorus thus placing the methyl group, in the 2 
position, of.the pyrryl ring closer to one axial fluorine 
atom'than the other. In this case the equatorial fluorine 
atoms remain, clearly, magnetically equivalent• 
-For 4-inethylpiperi~yltetrafluorophosphorane the methyl 
group in the 4-position of the piperidyl ring has no effect 
on the magnetic pr9perties of the equatorial fluorine atoms; 
. . 
assuming the piperidyl ring lies in the equatorial plan~ as 
was observed for the ot~1er piperidyl tetrafluorophosphornnos. 
In the case of 2,5-dimethylpyrryltetrafluorophosphorane 
it can clearly be seen that the pyrryl ring can lie in 
either the axial or equatorial plane of the trigonal bipyramid 
about phosphorus and not have any influence on the environments 
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of either the axial or equatorial fluorine atoms. Figure 2.2 
shovlS the proposed structures for the tetrafluorophosphoranes. 
The use of Prentice Hall Framework Molecular Models 
1.vas found .to be useful in establishing the structures. and 
explaining the n.m.r. data. 
The room temperature spectra of .the trifluorophosphoranes 
are all consistent 1vi th those eJ..'J)ec·ted for. trifluorophosphoranes. 
The basic pattern is of a doublet of doublets attributed 
to the axial fluorine atoms and doublet of triplets attributed 
to the equatorial fluorine atoms. The in~eresting feature 
of these spectra is the observation of magnetically non-
equivalent axial fluorine atoms for 2-methyl- and 3-methyl-
piperidyltrifluorophospho;ane. In contrast .the 19F r;t.m.r. 
spectrum of 4-methylpiperidyltrifluorophosphorane shows no 
evidence for the presence of magnetically non-equivalent 
axial fluorine a·t;oms and even on cooling dovm to - 100°0 the· 
form shmvs no- significant change to that of its room temperature 
. 19 
spectrum. ~he F n.m.r. data are shown in Table 2.2. 
I 
Figures 2.3 and 2.4 sh01'1 the spectral form of 2-methyl-
piperidyltrifluorophosphorane, .Figures 2.5 and 2.6 sh01·1 the 
spectral form of 3-methylpiperidylphenyltrifluorophosphorane 
and Figure:.;2.7 shows the spectral form of 4-methylpiperidyl-
phenyltrifluorophosphorane. The characteristic feature of 
! ' 
these spectra is the presence of four ab sub-spectra for 
the axial fluorine atom resonances of 2-methyl- and 3-methyl-
pip'eridylphenyltrifluorophosphorane. The figures shO'ti 
only one half of the expected axial fluorine atom resonances. 
The spectral form of 4-me'thylpiperidylphenyl trifluoro-
phosphorane is the form that has been observed for symmetric . 
Figure 2.2 
Me 
The pi peridyl ring is puckered 
and therefore lies above and 
below. the equatorial plane. 
·Me 
The· pyrryl ring is p la nor and 
. lies in the plane of the. paper. 
~- --------------,------------
Fig. 2.3 Axial ~Region. 
I 50 Hz . • • ·L..,--. ------' 
·n 19 ~ 
F N.m.r. Spectrum of 2-Me-C5H9N-PF3Ph. 
Fig. 2.4 Eqlia torial Region. 
50 Hz. · 
Fig. 2.5 
A xi at Region. 
100 Hz. 
,,, 
. I 
Fig. 2. 6 
I 50 Hz. 
Equatorial Region. 
I 
K-- FaFe 
Fig. 2. 7 
. I 
/Fa Fe 
500 Hz . 
--------------------- - --
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2 aminofluorophosphoranes. 
The room te~perature 19F n.m.r. spectrum of 2-metnyl 
pyrrylphenyl trifluorophosphorane is consistent ·Hi th ti·lo 
magnetically equivalent axial fluorine atoms contrasting 
to the results obtained for the piperidyl trifluorophosphoranes 
and even on cooling to -'100°0 there is no significant change 
in the spectral form the observation still being con9istent with 
mag~etically equivalent a.--cial fluorine· atoms. The 1 9:I? n.m.r. 
spectra of 2,5-dimethylpyrrylphenyltrifluorophosphorane 
at room temperature and at -'100°0 remains consistent, as 
one might expect, with magnetically equivalent axial fluorine 
atoms. 
The observation of.magnetically non-equivalent axial 
fluorine atoms for the piperidyl trifluorophosphoranes can 
only arise when the piperidyl ring lies in the axial plane 
of the trigonal bipyramid about phosphorus thus placing the 
methyl group in the 2 or 3 position of the ring in an 
environment closer to one axial fluorine atom than the 
other. This arises from cessation of the P-N 9ond rotation 
to within the time scale of the n.m.r. measurement. For 
4-methylpiperidylphenyl trifluorophosphorane t.he environments 
of the two axial fluorine atoms are the same and even 1·1hen 
. 
the P-N bond rotation is effectively stopped one should 
not observe any difference in magnetic properties of the 
two axial fluor1ne as the stereochemical environments are 
still the same. 
The observed magnetic-equivalence of the a.--cial fluorine 
atoms of 2-methylpyrrylphenyl trifluorophosphorane, even at loi·l 
temperatures, is some'tV"hat surprising as one might expect 
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·a difference in the environments of the tHo axial fluorine· 
atoms and thus the observation of magnetically non-equivalent 
axial fluorine atoms. This result mi5ht be eXplained by 
the possibility of a very lm·1 energy barrier to rotation 
about ·t;he P-N bond and thus an ·inability to freeze this 
rotation sufficiently to permit observation of a difference 
in the magnetic properties of the axial fluorine atoms. 
Another point to be considered is that the pyrryl ring 
might prefer to lie in the equatorial plane of the tri5onal 
bipyramid and thus the stereochemistry of the rin5 1vould 
have no influence on the magnetic properties of the axial 
fluorine atoms as the a..-..::ial fluorine atom environment;c 
vJOuld be identical. Figure 2.8 shm·1s the proposed structures 
for the trifluorophosphoranes. 
An interesting feature of the 1 9F n.m.r. spectra, in 
the equatorial region, of 2-methyl- and 3-methylpiperidyl-
phenyltrifluo~ophosphorane (See Figures 2.4 and 2.6) is 
the multiplet nature of each of the individual lines of 
each of the doublet of triplets. This observed spin spin 
coupling is of the order 3.5 Hz and is believed to arise 
from long range spin spin coupling between the equatorial 
fluorine atom and the equatorial protons at the 2 and 6 
positions of the piperidyl ring. For 2-methylpiperidyl-
phenyltrifluorophosphorane this manifests itself in the 
doublet nature of each of the resonance lines lvhereas for 
3-methylpiperidylphenyltrifluorophosphorane triplet nature 
of each of the resonance lines is observed. As can be seen 
there are for the 2-methyl- and 3-:-methyl- compound one a."lld 
t1vo protons,·respectively, in the 2 and 6 positions of the 
ring, for long range spin spin coupling to the· equatorial 
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fluorine atom on phosphorus. 
The room temperature spectra of the difluorophosphoranes 
shO\v a simple doublet characteristic of fluorine atoms in 
the axial positions of a trie;onal bipyramid. However, for 
2-methylpiperidyldiphenyldifluorophospb,.orane the lOi'l 
temperature 1 9F n.m.r~ spectrum loses this form. On .lcruering 
the temperature the doublet collapses indicating loss of 
~. . 
magnetic equivalence of the t1·ro axial fluorine atoms. At 
~100°0 the. spectral form is that of tvm ab sub-spectra 
being indicative of two distinct fluorine atom environments. 
The spectrum· is shmm in Figure 2. 9. No adequate lovJ 
temperature spectrum could be obtained for 3-methylpiperidyl-
diphenyldifluorophosphoran_e as a lov-1 enough temperature 
could not be reached vli thou:t precipi tq.tion of the compound 
from the solvent·. Line collapse was observed vlhich indicates 
magnetic non-equivalence of the axial fluorine atoms. The 
spectral form of 4-methylpiperidyldiphenyldifluorophosphorane 
remains the same i'lhen measured between room temperature 
and -100°C thus i~dicating magnetic equivalence of ·the tv;o 
axial fluorine atoms. 
The observed results can be expl-ained by an effective 
cessation. of the P-N bond rotation at lov1 temperatures thus 
placing the piperidyl ring in the axial plane of the trigonal 
bipyramid about phosphorus and so giving the axial fluorine 
atoms distinct environments. In.the case of 4-methylpiperidyl-
diphenyldifluorophosphorane the environments of the tivo 
axial fluorine atoms remain the same at all temperatures 
as the compound is a symmetric amino fluorophospho~ane. Figure 
. 
2.8 shov1s the proposed structure of the difluorophosphoranes. 
Figur.e 2.8 
Me F1 
J( 
, 
, 
_, 
, 
P'' ~y 
F2 
{where X=F,Y=PhJMe; 
X =Y=Ph) 
The pi peridyl ring is puckered 
and does not necessarily lie 
in _the plane of the paper. 
F1 
,'X , 
, 
, 
, 
N P'' . ~y 
Me F2 
(where X=F, Y=Ph; or 
X=Y=Ph)· 
The pyrrole ring is planar and 
lies in the plane of the paper. 
Fig. 2.9 
100 Hz. · 
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The · 31p n.m.r. data for these nev1 aminofluorophosphorancs 
are shown in Table 2.6 and are consistent with five-coordina~Ge 
. 19 phosphorus-fluorine compounds. Although the observed F 
room temperature spectra of 2-methyl- and 3-methylpiperidyl-
phenyl(methyl)trifluorophosphorane shm·; magnetically non-
equivalent ~~ial fluorine atoms the 31p n.m.r. spectra 
shov1 no extra peal-cs due to non-equivalence of the :fluorine 
a,.,Goms. This observation might be explained from the fact 
that the· chemical shift difference betv1een the two axial 
fluorine atoms is small in comparison to the large chemical 
shift differences ·betv;een phosphorus and fluorine and that 
the 31p n.m.r. resonance lines are probably too broad, due 
to· nitrogen quadropole relaxation, for any extra spin 
spin coupling to be observable •. 
Structure and Stereochemistry of Fluorophosphoranes Substituted 
by Asymmetric Amino Substituents 
· The observed findings ~an be rationalised in terms of 
two intramolecular stereochemical ra·bo procenson., ouch 
probably' having energy· barriers of the order 5 to 25 kc::-~.1 /mol. 
The processes are intramolecular exchange of groups and 
called "pseudorotation~~and restricted rotation about the 
phosphorus-nitrogen bond. 
' 
The former process was first recognised by Berry i~ 
1960 111 resulting in the concept of a non-rigid molecule 
and invoked to explain the n.m.r. data for many tetra- a~Q 
trifluorophosphoranes. The latter process has only recei;.t:...y 
been recognised and several reports have appeared concerning 
phosphorus-heteroatom bond rotation in fluorophosphor~~os. 
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If for certain magnetic isotopes the rate processes 
have rate constants of a similar order of magnitude as 
the total spread (in Hz) of the n.m.r. spectrum. then they 
may cause profound changes in the shape of.the n.m.r. signals. 114 
If the average lifetime of a number of magnetic isotopes 
undergoing an intramolecular rate process exceeds an upper 
limit then the n.m.r. spectra will sho'\-r them as individual 
entities. Conversely if the lifetimes are short compared 
with the n.m.r. time scale then the n.m.r. spectrum will 
show a single resonance in 'l.vhich the chemical shifts and 
coupling constants are a statistically weighted average 
of the corresponding values in species undergoing the slow 
rate process. By varying the temperature in n.m.r. tech-
niques the rate can be .changed and information can be 
obtained about rate, energy barriers and ultimately the 
-structure ~f the s~ecies being.studied 
Intramolecular Exchange 
The concept of intramolecular exchange or pseudorotation· 
was put forward by Berry 111 to explain the unusuall! simple 
19F n.m.r. spectrUm of phosphorus pentafluoride indicating 
--~magnetically equivalerl;t fluorine atoms. 74 , ·11 5-117 This 
equivalence was explained by a rapid positional exchange 
of the fluorine atoms in the axial and equatorial positions 
of the trigonal bipyramid~about phosphorus. The figure below 
shows a positional exchange process. 
If sufficient energy is available then a simple axial 
vibrating mode could-convert the trigonal bipyramidal 
molecule I into its tetragonal pyramidal isomer II. A 
continuation of this process could thus convert molecule II 
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Intramolecular Positional Exchru1ge of Li~ands 
.,. 
+ 
2. 
1---( 
I 3 
II 
2 
3 
into a trigonal bipyramid III thus achieving interchange 
III 
of axio.l and equatorial fluorine atoms. I·iolecule III i:::: oliho 
rotated version of molecule I. The rate of pouitional 
exchange is thought' to depend on the amplitude of the axial 
bending vibration. 1 ~ 8 The energy barrier top coincides 
with the tetragonal pyramid II and can be overcome by 
classical molecular collisions, which are temperature 
dependent, or there may be a quantum mechanical tunnelling 
through the barrier ivhich is not temperature dependent. 118 
This process is thought to occur in a variety of trigonal 
bipyramidal molecules. 74-, 112, 119, 120 
Trigonal bipyramidal geometry has.been unambiguously 
established in vibrational spectral and electron diffraction 
studies of a series of tetrafluorophosphoranes including 
the parent compound PF5 this being possible due to different 
time scales on ivhich these techniques are operating. 
Electron diffraction is of the order 10-20 ,(Ref 120) I.R. and 
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Raman of·the order 10-13 compared to the n.m.r. time scale 
-1 -9 . 121 122 123 
of 10 to ')0 • The fluorophosphoranes PF5 , CH3PFLp ' 
CF 3PF 4 , 
124
' 
125 CC13PF 4-, 
126 tBuPF 4 
127 and PhSPF 4 
128have 
all been studied and trigonal bipyramidal structures assigned. 
Posi tional exchange of fluorine atoms in phosphorus pent a- · 
fluoride and its monosubstituted derivatives, RPF4 , is 
independent of temperature over a i·ride range although for 
monosubstituted dialkyl(aryl)aminotetrafluorophosphoranes 
R2NPF4 
2
' 
112
' 
11 3, 1 ~8 and alkyl(aryl)thiotetrafluoro-
phosphoranes RSPF4 
23, 31 ,· 71 non-equivalence of the axial 
and equatorial fluorine atoms has been observed on cooling 
dov1n to· below -85°0, distinct axial and equatorial fluorine 
atom envirorime~ts being observed. Thus a trigonal bipyramidal 
structure in vrhich the amino or thio group is in an equatorial 
position is the only ·possibl·e structure ivhich can be assigned 
on the strength of ~he n.m.r. data. 
Hindered Phosphorus-Heteroatom Bond Rotation in Fluoro-
phosphoranes 
'.ello obOOl'Vu'liion of non-oqui vnlonco of oitho:t• nx:i.nl o:L' 
equatorial fluorine atoms in· heteroatom fluorophosphoranes, 
-- shovrn' by the n.m.r. data, can be- explained by a slOiving 
down of rotation about the phosphorus-heteroatom bond 
relative to the n.m.r. time scale. This is manifested in 
·the positioning of one of the groups attached to the hetero-
atom in a position closer to one of the axial or equatorial 
fluorine atoms than the other thus creating distinct atom 
environments. This effect has been observed by other.Horkers 
98-100, 103, 1°4 .in fluorophosphoranes of the tyPe RHNPRnF4 _n 
and recently in phosphorus-he~eroatom compounds of the type 
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R (RS)PF 31 ' 71 and Bzf'IeNPR F • 23, 129 Studies have also 
n LJ--;n n 4-n 
been made into measuring energybarriers to rotation for 
such compounds and calculated energy barriers are in the 
range 5 to 12 kcal/mol. 
Lovr temperature n.m.r. studies of these nevr amino-
fluorophosphoranes indicated the effective cessation of 
firstly pseudorotation fer the tetrafluorophosphoranes and 
secondly rotation about the P-N bond giving a ri~id structure 
compared to the n.m.r. time scale. The broad do_ublets for 
the tetrafluorophosphoranes, at room temperature, collapse 
on cooling to give a complex 30 line spectrum compared to 
a 12 line spectrUm observed for symmetric aminofluoro-
phosphoranes. The trifluorophosphoranes are not involved in 
any positional exchange process as this would necessitate 
the positioning of an amino or hydrocarbon group, in the 
'intermediate, in an energetically unfavourable ru;ial position. 
-Hm.·rever, the room temperature spectra of the trifluoro-
phosphoranes are characterised by complex 22 line spectra 
compared to the normal 10 line spectra observed for symmetric 
aminotrifluorophosphoranes. 2 The only intramolecular rate 
( 
process to be considered for the difluorophosphoranes is_ 
the cessation of the P-N bond rotation at lmv temperatures. 
At .l0\'1 temperatures a complex 8 line spectrum is .observed 
compared to the normal doublet observed for difluoro-
phosphoranes.·2 
Reasons for this high energy barrier to P-N bond 
rotation in fluorophosphoranes have been quoted99, 104 as 
(a) p1T-dlT bonding bet\·Jeen the lone pair of electrons on the 
nitrogen and an ·empty d or'Qital on the phosphorus, and 
(b) hydrogen bonding bet1.veen the axial fluorine atoms and the 
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protons of the alkyl group attached to the n~trogen of·the 
asymmetric group. 
The proposed struct~e for the tetrafluoropho~phoranes 
2-methyl- and 3-methyl-piperidyltetrafluorophosphorane, 
in vThich the piperidyl ring prefers the equatorial plane 
of the trigonal bipyramid about phosphorus, can be explained 
by the preference of the ring to take up the. position of 
least stereochemical hindrance·which is the equatorial 
plane. If p1T-d1T interaction is to be invoked bet11een nitrogen 
and phosphorus then it would explain the spectroscopic 
results observed especially if sp2 hybridisation of the 
nitrogen atomic orbitals is assumed with one of.the nitrogen 
p orbitals be~ng exclusiv:ely involved in pTr-dlf bonding. 
If sp3 hybridisatio~ at nitrogen.was assumed thus ruling 
out the possibility of any pTI-drr interaction then one 
would still observe magnetic non-equivalence of fluorine 
atoms in asymmetric aminofluorophosphoranes but one would 
expect to observe magnetic non-equ~valence of either axial 
or equatorial fluorine atoms for symmetric aminofluoro-
phosphoranes as the hydrocarbon groups attached to the 
nitrogen I.Yould be· in positions closer t.o one fluorine atom 
than the other. This is not observed to be so. By the use 
of molecular models it can be seen that the possibility 
of any hydrogen bonding bet;1veen equatorial fluorine atoms 
and protons of the alkyl group attached to nitrogen l'lhen 
the ring lies in the equatorial plane, is very small. By. 
analogy 4-methylpiperidyltetrafluorophosphorane can be 
assumed to have the same structure. 
In contrast to the piperidyl tetrafluorophosphoranes 
- 8'-!- -
2-methylpyrryltetrafluorophosphorane, from consideration 
of the spectroscopic results, has a structure in which the 
pyrryl ring .lies in the axial plane of the trigonal bipyramid 
about phosphorus.· This hmvever, is not the least sterically 
hindered position. An explanation for this might be a 
. large amount of hydrogen bonding bet\veen the methyl group 
and the axial fluorine atoms v1hich is possible . v;hen the ring 
lies in the axial plane thus holding the ring in this 
position. The use of p~-dU bonding between the nitrogen of 
the ring and the phosphorus atom ea~ also be invoked as 
an explanation but the structure of the ring, l:Jhich' is 
aromatic, dictates that the lone pair of electrons on the 
nitrogen is involved in the 1( system of the ring. Therefore 
any p~-dn interaction between nitrogen and phosphorus 
might only be small. The main factor 'influencing the 
structure can only be hydrogen bonding. 
The structures proposed for the trifluorophosphoranes 
2-methyl- and 3-methyl-piperidylphenyl(methyl)trifluoro-
phosphorane, from consideration of the spectroscopic results,, 
in which the piperidyl ring lies in the ~~ial plane of the 
( 
trigonal bipyramid about phosphorus can also be e:t..'})lained __ 
by the preferenc~ of the ring to take up the position of 
le~st stereochemical hindrance. On introduction of a methyl 
or phenyl group into the equatorial plane the stereochemi~al 
requirements of the ring are altered and the least crowded 
plane becomes the axial plane. That the observation of 
magnetically non-equivalent fluorine atoms is made at room 
temperature can be explained by there not being any positional 
exchange of ligands, due to greater energy requirements, and 
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a strong p1T-dll interaction betv1een phosphorus and nitrogen 
enhanced by the inductively electron ivit;hdrav'ling effect 
of the fluorine atoms attached to phosphorus. This effec·t . 
is also present for the tetrafluorophosphoranes but even 
if the phosphorus-nitrogen bond rotati9n is effectively 
11 frozen 11 no observation of magnetically nonequivalent 
a..."'Cial or equatorial fluorine atoms i'Till be made. until the 
posi tional exchange process has. been slO\ved do1-m by reduction 
of temperature. 
The presence of any hydrogen bonding in these trifluoro-
phosphoranes might conveniently explain the high energy 
barrier to rotation in the case of the 2-methylpiperidyl 
trifluorophosphoranes as the mBthyl group of the hetero-
atom group 1'/0uld be sufficiently close enough to one of 
the axial fluorine atoms to bring about some hydrogen 
bonding. Such hydrogen bonding cannot be invoked in·an 
explanation for the . high energy barrie·r in the case of the 
3-methylpiperidyltrifluorophosphoranes as the methyl group 
of the heteroatom group is too far removed from the axial 
fluorine atoms to be able to form any hydrogen bonds, yet 
the spectroscopic results are analogous~ Therefore. the main 
factors to be c?nsidered are the possibility of pn-d~ bonding 
and the positioning of the ring in the position of least 
stereochemical hindrance. From these considerations one 
can also assume a similar structure for the analogous L~-methyl­
piperidylphenyl(methyl)trifluorophosphorane. 
In contrast to the piperidyl trifluorophosphoranes no 
observation· 1vas made of magnetically non-e qui valent axial 
or:. equatorial fluorine atoms bet\veen room temperature and 
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-100°0 for 2-methylpyrrylphenyltrifluorophosphorane. This 
observation might b_e explained by a very low energy barrier 
I 
to-phosphorus-nitrogen bond rotation due to very little or no 
pn~dn interaction between phosphorus and nitrogen. This might 
be expected in view of the aromatic requirements of the 
pyrryl ring needing the use of the lone pair of electrons 
on the nitrogen atom and a decrease in electron withdrawal 
effect of the fluorine atoms attached to phosphorus compared · 
to the pyrryltetrafluorophosphoranes. Therefore one cannot 
make any assumptions as to the structure of the pyrryl~ 
trifluorophosphoranes. 
The proposed structure for the difluorophosphoranes 
2-methyl- and 3-methyl-piperidyldiphenyldifluorophosphorane 
in vlhich the piperidyl ring is situated in the axial plane 
of the trigonal bipyramid about phosphorus can also be 
explained by the piperidyl ring taking up the position of 
least stereochemical hindrance as the~equatorial plane is 
somewhat crowded due to the presencs of two phenyl groups 
attached to phosphorus. Any pll- dll interaction between phosphorus 
and nitrogen .would be of a smaller nature than for the 
corresponding tetra- and tri-fluoropho~phoranes due to the 
decrease in the number of fluorine atoms attached to phosphorus 
and the subsequent decrease in their inductively electron 
withdrawing effect. For these difluorophosphoranes the 
possibility of any pseudorotation process is negligible and 
therefore on lowering the temperature, the phosphorus-nitrogen 
bond rotation is the only process which is ~eing slov1ed dO\·m. 
The_ possibility of any hydrogen bondin_g can only be invoked 
for the case of 2-methyl substituted compounds as the methyl 
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group in the 3-methyl substituted compounds is situated 
too far aHay from the fluorine atoms for any possible 
hydror;en bondins to take place. Hm·1ever the results for 
the tHo series of compounds are the·same. By analogy a 
similar structure can be proposed for 4-me·tihylpiperidyl-
diphenyldifl.uorophosphorane. 
$ince the subject of restricted bond rotation is of 
a complex nature it vwuld probably be meaningless to make 
any comparison between mechanisms postulated for other 
phosphorus-heteroatom compounds i'fhere phosphorus shovJS 
coordination numbers of three, four and five. It is possible 
that in each case several factors are involved including 
pTr-dlr interaction enhanced by inductively electron \vith-
drawing groups; hydrogen bonding hetween the axial fluorine 
atoms. and proton's of a hydrocarbon group attached to the 
heteroatom, and stereochemical requirements of the molecule. 
For the tetra:fluorophosphoranes one has to also consider the 
existence of a positional exchange process for the fluorine 
atoms. 
Discussi6n· 
The preparation of these asymmetric and symmetric 
aminofluorophosphoranes proves to be no exception to the well 
documented routes to aminofluorophosphoranes involving the 
cleavage of a Si-N bond vtith fluorophosphoranes. 2·; '1S, 20 ,. 2'1 
The reaction presumably takes place via the formation of 
a Lmvis acid-Le1·1is base adduct vrhich breaks do11n forming 
the volatile by-product trimethylfluorosilane and the 
aminofluorophosphorane. The driving force is the formation 
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of a strong Si-F bond compared to the v1eaker P-F oond. (See 
. . 
i 
Chapter 1). As the Lewis acid nature of the f-luorophosphoranes 
decreases in the order PF5) .·PhPF4 ) I1ePF4 ) Ph2PF3) ~e2PF3 
and the Lewis base nature of the aminosilanes decreases from 
piperidyl to pyrryl the energy required to'bring about a 
reaction becomes higher. It was noticed that no reaction 
took place when methyltetrafluorophosphorane was allowed 
to react with 2-metbylpyrryltrimethylsilane and this can be 
explained by the non formation of an eXpected 1:1 adduct. 
The chemical properties are as expected for fluorophosphoranes. 1 
The trifluorophosphoranes show a tendency to undergo a 
rearrangement to their ionic isomers in a fashion which ~as 
beenobserved .for other aminofluorophosphoranes, 26 , 106 ' 107 
rearrangement proceeding according to the equation, 
I 11 
2RR N~R F3 
I (where RR N = 2-Me-, 3-Me-, 4-Me-piperidyl-; 2-Me- or 2,5-di-
" methylpyrryl; R = Me, Ph). 
These rearranged products were characterised by 19F n.m.r. 
spectroscopy. The r~action of phosphorus pentafluoride with 
the aminotrimethylsilanes show a tendency for the formation 
of ·ionic species due to the rearrangement of the covalent ------- -----
tetra.fluorophosphoranes, as they are formed, to their ionic 
isomers. The rearrangements proceed according to the equation, 
' 2RR NPF4 
I (where RR N = 2-Me-, 3-Me-, 4-Me-piperidy~-;. 2-I"le-. or 
2,5-dimethyl-pyrryl-). The~e ionic products were characterised 
by 19F and 31p n.m.r spectroscopy. Tables 2.7 and 2.8 list 
the n.m.r. data for the hexa- and penta-fluorophosphates, 
respectively •.. 
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Table 2.7 
19F Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Data for the Pentafluorophosphates 
Cownound 
OMJ2 
I PhPF+ 
OMe 
N 2 
I PhPF+ 
(PhPF5]-, 
J (Hz) 
JPFa 691 
JPFe 815 
JFeFa 39 
JPF(cat) 1050 
JPFa 673 
JPFe 843 
JFeFa 42 
JPF(ca~ 1033 
JPFa 653 
JPFe 825 
JFeFa 33 
JPF{cat) 1011 
31 No P n.m~r. data was obtained. 
cS F p.n.m. 
bFa +·60.7 
cS Fe + 57.2 
OF{cat) + 86.0 
~Fa + 58.9 
cSFe + 47.2 
o F{cat> + 83.1 
cSFa + 57-7 
cSFe + L~7 .2 
~F(cat> + 82.0 
All spectra made on solutions in acetonitrile. 
~Fa and ~F~ refer to axial and equatorial fluorine atoms 
respectively. 
cat refers to the cation. 
For the piperidyl compounds the orientation of the Ne groups 
is 2, 3, or . 4. 
For the pyr+'yl compounds the orientation of the Ne gr~ups 
is 2-Methy~~- or 2,5-Dimetbyl-. 
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Table 2.8 
19F and 31P N.m.r. Data for the Hexafluorophosphates 
Compound F p.p.m. 
F(an) + ?2.6 
F(cat) a 
OMe F(an) + ?1.6 
2 N 
I + 
PF2 F(cat)+ ?6.4-
[PF6]-
p p.p.m. 
- P(an) + 14-5.2 
P(cat) a 
P(an) + 14-5.0 
.·p(cat)+ a 
J (Hz) 
JPF(an) 
JPF(cat) 
JPF(an) 
JPF(cat) 
?20 
a 
?11 
1088 
~ F(ah) + ?1.2 Me~ he P(an) + 14-5.0 JPF(an) ?10 
N 2 
P
1F + (' ) 2 F cat + ?5.8 P(cat) -80.2 · JPF(cat) 1061 
· (PF6]~ 
(a) Not observable from the spectrum be·cause concentration 
of sample too small. 
All spectra made on solutions in acetonitrile. 
an. and cat. refer to the anion and cation, respectively. 
Fo~ the piperidyl compounds the orientation of the Me groups 
is 2, 3, or 4-. 
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The 19F and 31p n.m.r. data for. the hexafluorophosphates . 
are in agreement -vlith those reported in the literature. 1 ,,72 
The 19F n.m.r. spectra of the pentafluorophosphates shovr 
a second order AB4X pattern of the type wh~ch has been 
observed for the ions (PhPF5]-, [Ne2NPF5]-, and (MePF5)-. 
23, 26, 27 
One observes a doublet of quintets which is attributed to 
the single fluorine atom coupling with the four remaining 
fluorine atoms and the phosphorus atom; a doublet of 
doublets attributed to f~ur fluorine atoms, which are 
magne~ically equivalent, coupling with the remaining fluorine 
atom and the phosphorus atom, and a doublet at higher field 
attributed to the fluorine atom of the cation which couples 
with the phosphorus atom of the cation. The results obtained 
are consistent with an octahedral structure in which four of 
the five tluorine atoms are situated in the equatorial plane. 
The fluorine atom opp~site to the organo group has an 
environment differing from the remaining fluorine ato~s. 
Experimental 
Since all the reactants and products containing ~-F 
bonds are sensitive to moisture it was necessary to take 
the precautions described in the section on General 
Experimental Technique. All the fluorophosphoranes were 
prepared by reported ·methods. (See section on Experimental 
Technique). The methyl substituted piperidyl compounds were 
obtained as technical products from Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland, 
and the pyrrole derivatives ,.,ere obtained from Cilag Chemie, 
Easel, Switzerland. 
The silicon-nitrogen compounds 2-methyl-, 3-methyl-
and.4-methyl-trimethylsilane were prepared in a manner 
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similar to that reported for the preparation of phenyl-
trimethylsilyl ether. 96 The corresponding pyrryl silanes, 
however, were not prepared by the analogous method. 2-Methyl-
pyrryl trimethylsilane 1·ras prepared f:rom pyrrole via 2-formyl-
pyrrole 13° ivhich '\vas reduced using hydrazine hydrate to 
give 2-methylpyrrole. 131 The magnesium bromide Grignard of 
2-methylpyrrole was then allowed to react with trimethyl-
chlorosilane affording 2-methylpyrroletrimethylsilane. 132 
2, 5-Dimethylpyrryl trimethylsilane -vras prepared from the 
reaction of the ma~esium bromide Grignard of 2,5-dimethyl-
pyrrole with trimethylchlorosilane in: '.a manner similar to that 
for the preparation of 2-methylpyrryltrimethylsilane. 132 
The reactions proceed according to the equations, 
(I) 
(II) 
+ . POOl 3 
(III). + 
(IV) + EtMgBr 
> 
. Da' · HO (III) 
H 
Base --------~) . . + 
OaH (IV) N 3 
H 
2-MeC4H3NMgBr 
(V) 
(I) 
+NaCl + NaH2Po4 
+ 3CH3COOH 
+ 
- 93- . 
(V) + 
+ MgBr2 
All the silyl compounds were characterised by their 1H ·n.m.r. · 
spectra. Attempts at preparing the pyrryls'ilanes from the 
·reaction of the py~ole with trimethylchlorosilane in the 
presence of a tertiary amine proved unsuccessful presumably 
due to the decreased Lewis base nature of the amine. 
Preparation of compounds -
2-Methylpiperidyltrimethylsilane: The preparation \vas 
carried out in a manner similar to the preparation of per-
fluorophenyltrimethylsilyl ether as described in Chapter 1. 
Trimethylchlorosilane (135.5 g., 1.26 mole) was allot·red to 
react vlith 2-methylpiperidine. (125.0 g., 1.26 mole) in the 
presence of triethylamine '(128~0 g., 1.26 mole) in a 21. 
three-necked flask using 11. of sodium dried ether as solvent. 
The reaction mixture was.allowed to reflux for 12 h. On cooling 
the reaction mixture to room temperature it was filtered to 
remove solid amine-hydrochloride. The fil tra.te vras distilled 
first at atmospheric pressure to remove the ether and ·~· ·.· 
subsequently.distilled under vacuum through a 12 in. Vigreux 
-· - column affording a colourless liquid of b.p. 90°0/66 mm. and. 
identifie~ as 2-methylpiperidyl trimethylsilane. The \veight 
collected (121.7 g.) represents 65% yield. 
Found: C, 63.7; H, 12.0; N, 8.1; Si, 16.2~~ 
C, 63.2i H, 12.3; N, 8.2; Si, 16.4%. 
3-Methylpiperidyltrimethylsilane: The preparation was 
carried out in a manner similar to that described in the 
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previous preparation. Distillation of the final residue 
afforded a c'olourless liquid of b.p. 108°0/120 mm. and 
identified as 3-methylpiperidyltrimethylsilane. Yield 70% 
Found: o, 63.3; H, 12.6; N, 8.0; Si, 16.196 
0 , 6 3. 2 ; H, 12. 3 ; N, 8 o 2; Si, 16. 4$G 
4·-Hethyluiperid;vl trimethylsilane: The preparation \·Jas 
carried out in a manner similar to that described for the 
preparation of 2-methylpiperidyltrimethylsilane. Distillation 
of the final residue afforded a colourless liquid of b.p. 
106°0/120 mm. and identified as 4-methylpiper.idyltrimethyl-
silane. Yield 67%. 
Found: o, 63.0·; H, 12.3; N, 8.1; Si, 16.3~o 
0 , 6 3. 2; H, · 12;. 3 ; N, 8. 2; Si, 16. 4-9.J. 
2-I"Iethylpineridyl tetrafluorophosphorane: Phosphorus 
pentafluoride (9.5 g., 0.08 mole) -vms condensed onto 
2-methylpiperidyltrimethylsilane (12.9 g., 0.08 mole) in a 
glass reaction tube cooled to -196°0 on a vacuum line. After 
condensation was c~mpleted the tube \vas sealed and placed in 
a cold bath at -78°0 for 2 days. On opening the tube and 
connecting to a trap at -78°0, protected from atmospheric 
moisture at the open end ivith a silica gel drying tube," a 
. . 
volatile product \·ras seen to boil off which collected in 
1 
·the trap. This volatile product -vras shO\vn by H n.m.r. to 
be. trimethylfluorosilane, Ne3siF, and the 1veight collected 
(5,2 g.) represented 7196 reaction having t·aken place. The 
· liquid remaining in the tube was distilled under vacuum· 
0 . 
affording a colourless liquid of b.p. 54 0/20 mm. and 
subsequently identified. as 2-methylpiperidyltetrafluoro-
phosphorane. The 1veight collected (10.1 g.) .represents 619o 
.---------------------------------
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yield of· 2-Me-G5H9NPF4 • An undistillable residue (6.3 g .• ) 
remained in the distillation flask and vms shoun to contain 
the hexafluorophosphate anion[FF6]: 
Found: G, 35.0; H, 5.8; . F, 37 .39S 
Gale. for G 6 H1 ;! LJ.J:\rp G, 35.1; H, 5.8; F, 37 .1$'S. 
3-r-lethylpiperidyltetrafluorophosphorane: Phosphorus 
pentafluoride ~10.3 g., 0.08 mole) was allowed to react 
v1ith 3-methylpip.eridyltrimethylsilane (1LJ-~O g., 0.08 mole) 
in a manner similar to the preparation of 2-methylpiperidyl-
tetrafluorophosphorane. Trimethylfluorosilane (6.1 g.) i·ras 
formed representing 83% reaction having taken place. Vacuum 
distillation of the remaining liquid afforded a colourless 
liquid of b.p. 58°0/20 mm. and was subsequently identified 
as 3-methylpiperidyltetrafluorophosphorane.· The weight 
collected (5.0 g.) represents 329o yield of 3-Me-G5H9NPFL~· 
An undistillable residue (11.0 g.) remained in the distillation 
flo.sk and was shown to contain the hexa,.fluorophosphate 
anion (PF 6] :' 
Found. c, 35.2; H, 5.7; F, 37 .o9s 
' Gale. for G6H1~4NP. c, 35.1;. H, 5.8; F, -7 1('' :; • ;iJ. 
4-i:Iethylpineridyl tetraf'luoronhosphorane: Phosphorus 
pentafluoride (6.2 g., 0.04-9 mole) was allowed to react 
vJi th 4--methylpiperidyl trimethylsilane ( 8. 5 g. , 0. OL~9 mole) 
in a manner similar to the preparation of 2-methylpiperidyl-
tetrafluorophosphorane. Trimethylfluorosilane (3.8 g.) \·Jas 
formed representing 8596 reaction having taken place. Vacuum 
distillation of the remaining liquid affordeQ a colourless 
liquid of b.p. 8LJ.0 G/23 mm. and~ i'las ·subsequently identified 
as LJ.-methylpiperidyltetrafluorophosphorane. The \·.Teight 
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collected (6. 2 g.) represents 6296 yield of i.J..-I"'e-o5H9NPF 4 • 
An undistillable residue'(3.8 g.) remained in the distillation 
flask and vras shown to contain the hexafluorophosphate 
Found: O, 35.2; H, 5.8; F' 36.6~ 
O, 35.1; H, 5.8; F, 37.1%. 
2-Methylpineri~ylnhenyltrifluoronhosnhorane: 23, 133 
The preparation v-ras carried out in a 25 ml •. t-hree necked 
flask fitted with a reflux condenser, -thermometer and 
·dropping funnel. The reflux condenser was'attached to a 
vreighed trap cooled to -78°0. Attached to the open end of 
the trap was a silica gel drying tube to protect the apparatus 
from atmospheric moisture. Phenyltetrafluorpphosphorane 
(9.2 g., 0.05 mole) was placed in the flask and heated to 
50°0. 2-Methylpiperidyltrimethylsilane (8.5 g., 6.05 mole) 
was placed in the funnel and slovJly added to the stirred 
fluorophosphorane during a 0.5 h. period. An exothermic 
reaction vras observed, the temperature rising to 60°0. The 
reaction mixture \vas heated at 60°0 for another 0.5 h. 
during vr):lich a colo'lirless volatile liquid collected in 
- ~ - . - ~ - - - - t'\,.M_ • .-~
the trap,this was subsequently shovm by 1H:to be trimethyl-
. . 
'. 
fluorosilane. The weight of trimethylfluorosilane 
.collected (3.6 g.) represented 79~ reaction having tru~en 
place. Distillation of the higher boiling ~raction afforded 
a colourless liquid of; b.p. 86°0/0.01 mm. and vras subsequently 
identified as 2-methylpiperidylphenyltrifluorophosphorane. 
The 1veight collected (8.2 g.) represents 61)6 yield of 
2-Me-o5H9NPF3Ph. If the temperature in the distillation 
flask Has allo'\'red to exceed 90°0 then the y=i:eld was found 
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to decrease 'I"'ith the formation of a pentafluorophosphate 
species at the expense of the covalent trifluorophosphorane. 
(For analysis see reference 23). 
3-Neth;vlniperidylphenyltrifluoronhosphorane: Phenyl-
tetrafluorophosphorane (9.2 g., 0.05 mole) '"as allowed to 
react with 3-methylpiperidyltrimethylsilane (8.5 g., 0.05 mole) 
in a manner similar to the preparation of 2-methylpiperidyl-
phenyltetrafluorophosphorane •. Reaction I·Jas found to be 
exothermic and the volatile trimethylfluorosilane (3.4 g.) 
1·ms formed representing 7456 reaction having taken place. 
Distillation of the higher boiling fraction afforded a 
colourless liquid of b.p. 83°0/0.01 mm. and was subsequently 
identified as 3-methylpiperidylphenyltrifluorophosphorane. 
The i:Jeight collected (5.2 g.) represents 4096 yield of 
3-Me-C5HgNPF3Ph. The undistillable residue remaining in 
the distillation flask '"as shown to contain the pentafluoro-
phosphate anion[PhPF5]; 
Found: c, 54.7;- H, 6.4; F, 21.8; P, 11.35S 
Gale. for c12H17F3NP c, 5L~. 7; H, 6.4; F, 21.6; 
",:) 
.... ' 
11.756. 
.. 4-M~thyl pip eridyl phenyl trifluorophosuhorane: Phenyl-
tetrafluorophosphorane (15.5 g., 0.08 mole) Has alloived to 
react with 4-methy~piperidyltrimetbylsilane (14.8 g., 0.08 mole) 
in a manner similar to.the preparation of 2-methylpiperidyl-
phenyltrifluorophosphorane. The reaction i·Jas found to be 
exothermic and the volatile trimethylfluorosilane (6.8 g.) 
·was formed representing 9696 reaction having ta.."l\:eh place. 
Distillation of the higher boiling fraction afforded a 
colourless liquid of boP• 82°0/0.01. mm. and \vas subsequently 
identified as 4-methylpiperidylphenyltrifluorophosphorane. 
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The v1eight collected (16.8 g.) represents 807& yield of 
4--I·Ie·-c5_H9NPF3Ph •. The undistillable residue remaining in 
the distillation flask was sho\m to contain the pentafluoro-
phosphate anion (PhPF 5] ;' 
Found: c, 54.7; H, 6.4-;' F, 2!.6; P, 11. 75~ 
Calc. for C12H17F3NP c, 54.7; H, _6_.4; F. 
' 
21.6; P, 11. 75&. 
2-I-iethylpiperidylmethyltrifluorophosnhorane: Methyl-
tetrafluorophosphorane (9.0 g., 0.07 mole) was condensed 
onto 2-methylpiperidyltrimethylsilane (12.6 g., 0.07 mole) 
in a glass reaction tube at -196°C on a vacuum line. 
After condensation had been completed the tube .'ltJas sealed 
and allo\ved to \varm up to room temperature. The reaction 
was found to be exothermic noticed by rise in temperature of 
tube. The tube vJas then left at room temperature for 48 h. 
to allow completion of reaction. On opening the tube and 
connecting to a \·Teighed trap cooled to -78°C a volatile 
product was seen to boil off and collected in the trap. 
1 . This liquid -vras- shovm by H n.m.r. to be trimethylfluoro-
silane and the weight collected (5.9 g.) represented 
78% reaction having taken place. Distillation of the higher 
boiling fraction afforded a colourless liquid of b.p~ 7-4°0/ 
20 mm. v1hich ,,.ras subsequently identified as 2-methyl-
piperidylmethyltrifluorophosphorane. The· \veight collected 
(9.9 g.) represents 6796 yield of 2-He-c5H9NPF3Ne. An oily 
brm·m undistillable liquid remained in the distillation 
flask and \·ms shown to contain the pentafluorophosphate 
anionp·IePF5]-: As v1as noticed during the preparation of 
the phenyl derivatives if the temperatUre of the distillation 
vms allmved to rise above 90°C then the ionic compound Has 
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formed at the expense of the covalent trifluorophosphorane. 
J?ound: O, 41,6; H, 7.4; F, 28.0; N, 6.9% 
O, L~1.8; H, 7.5; F, 28.Ll·; N, 6.9j5o 
3-I'Iethylpiperidylmethyl trifluorouhosnhorane: T1ethyl-
tetrafluorophosphorane (8.5 g~, 0.07 mole) vias allov1ed 
to react 1-.ri th 3-methylpiperidyl trimethylsilane ( 11.3 g. , 0.07 
mole) in a manner similar to the prepar.ation of 2-methyl-
piperidylmethyltrifluorophosphorane. The reaction 1.vas 
found to be exothermic and the reactants were left for 48 
h. to all0\'1 for the complet~on of the. reaction. On opening 
·the tube and connecting to a trap at -78°0 trimethylfluoro-
silane 11as seen to boil off and collected in the trap. The 
weight collected (5.9 g.) represented 83% reaction having 
tru~en place. Distillation of the higher boiling fraction 
afforded a colourless liquid of b.p. 67°0/15 mm. i·Ihich 1·ras 
subsequently identified as 3-methylpiperidylmethyltrifluoro-
phosphorane. The weight collected (10.8 g.)· represents 8096 
. yield of 2-Me_~o5H9NPF3:Me. The undistillable residue reraaining 
in the . distillation flask V'Tas found to contain the penta-
fluorophosphate anion[MePF5]: 
Found: C, 40.4; H, 7.5; F, 28.1; N, 6.9% 
C, 41.8; H, 7.5; F, 28.4; N, 6.9%. 
L~-I'Iethylpi p eridylmethyl trifl uoronhosphorane: Nethyl-
tetrafluorophosphorane (7 .6 g., 0.056 mole) v1as allo\ved to 
react 1vith 4-methylpiperidyltrimethylsilane (10.6 g., 0.056 
mole) in a manner similar to the preparation of 2-methyl-
piperidylmethyl trifluorophosphorane. The reaction 1-.ras 
found to b.e exothermic and the reactants were left for 48 h. · 
to allOi'l for completio:Q. of the reaction. The volatile by-
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product trimethylfluorosilane was formed and the weight 
collected (3.8 g.) represented 75% reaction having tru(en 
place. Distillation of the higher boiling frac-tion afforded 
a colourless liquid of b.p. 69°0/17 mm. vlhich 'l:J"as subsequently 
identified as 4-methylpiperidylmethyltrifluorophosphorane. 
The iveight collected (10.1 g.) represents 8356 yield of 
4-rle-0 5H9N~ 3Ne. The undistillable residue remaining in the 
flask \vas found to contain the pentafluorophosphate anion 
[NePF5]: 
· Found: o, 42.0; 
o, 41.8; 
H, 7.4; F, 28.3; N, 6.9% 
H, 7.5; F, 28.4; N, 6.9%. 
2-Methylpiperidyldiphenyldifluorophosphorane: The 
reaction was carried out in a 25 ml. three necked flask 
fi-tted vlith a reflux condenser, thermometer and addition 
funnel·. The reflux condenser 1·1as attached to a 1veighed trap 
cooled to -78°0. Attached to the open end of the trap \vas 
a silica gel drying tube to protect the apparatus from 
atmospheric moisture. Diphenyltrifluorophosphorane (12.1 g., 
0.05 mole) 1vas placed in the flask and heated to 50°0. 
2-methylpiperidyltrimethylsilane (8.5 g., 0.05 mole) 1·1as 
placed in the addition funnel and added to the stirred 
fluorophosphorane over a 0.5 h. period. The reaction "l:las 
found to be exothermic,the temperature rising about 10°0. The 
reaction mixture 1·ms heated for a further 2 h. at 80°0 to 
complete the reaction.Avolatile product collected in the 
trap and 1vas shmvn by 1H n.m.r. to be. trimethylfluorosilane. 
The weight collected ( 4. 3 g.) represented 935'.l reaction 
having taken place. The remaining reaction residue, Hhich 
solidified on cooling to room temperature, 1vas distilled 
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under vacuum affording a colourless liquid of b.p. 166°0/0.05mm. 
\'ihich solidified on cooling to r;ive a white crystalline 
solid _and t>Vas subsequently identified as 2-methylpipcri.dyl-
diphenyldifluorophosphorane. There was very little forocut 
and very little residue. The 111eight collected (14. 7 g.) 
represents 93~~ yield of 2-1"1e-o5H9NP:B'2Ph2• The compound 
was further purified by sublimation at 100°0/0.03 mm. ·using 
a \·Jater-cooled finger to collect the compound. 
(For analysis see Reference 23) 
3-Heth.vlpiperid;ildiphenyldifluorophosphorane: 
Diphenyltrifluorophosphorane (12.1 g., 0.05_mole) was 
allowed to react with 3-methylpiperidyltrimethylsilane 
(8.5 g., 0.05 mole) in a manner similar to the preparation 
of 2-methylpiperidyldiphenyldifluorophosphorane. The reaction 
was found to be exothermic and the raction mixture was 
heated at 80°0 for 2 h. in order to complete the re'action. 
The volatile by-product trimethylfluorosilane v1as formed · 
and the weight collected (4.2 g.) represented 92% reaction 
having taken place. Distillation of the higher-boiling 
fraction afforded a colourless liquid of b.p. 165°0/0.05 mm. 
'l:rhich solidified QJ:l cooling giving a white crystalline 
solid and vms subsequently -identified as 3-l"Iethylpiperidyl-
diphenyldi.fluorophosphorane. The \>Veight collected (14.8 g.) 
represents· 9296 yield of 3-Me-05H9NPF2Ph. 
Found: o, 67._3; H, 6.8; F 
' 
11.896 
Gale~ for C18H22F2NP o, 67.3; H, 6.8; F, 11.896. 
LJ.-Nethylpiperidyldiphenyldifluorophosphorane: 
Diphenyltrifluorophosphorane (12.1 g., 0.05 mole) was 
allm>Ved to react \'li th 4-methylpiperidyl trimethylsilane 
(8.5 g., 0.05 mole) in a manner similar to the preparation 
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o.L' ;2-nicthylpipcridyldiphenyldifluorophosplloranc. The :reaction 
I:Jas found to be exothermic and the reaction mixture uas 
heated at 80°C for 2 h. to complete th~ reaction. The 
volatile by-product trimethylfluorosilane '\·Jas formed and 
_ the Height collected (LJ-.3 g.) represented 93~6 reaction 
having taken place. Distillation of the higher boiling 
fraction-afforded a colourless liquid of b.p. 155°0/0.05 mm. 
vlhich solidified on cooling and was subsequently identified 
as LJ--methylpiperidyldiphenyldifl uorophosphorane. The vJeight 
collected (11.3 g.) represents 71~6 yield of LJ--Me-c5H9NPF 2Ph 
Found: C, 67.5; H, 6.9; F, 12.0; N, LJ-.476 
C~ 67.3; H, 6.8; F, 11.8; N, 4.3~. 
2-l"Iethylpyrryl trimethylsilane: The preparation of 
2-methylpyrryl trimethylsilane vJas carried out in a manner 
similar to that described by Nagy et.al. 132 for the· 
preparation of 2,5-dimethylpyrryltrimethylsilane via the 
_formation of the magnesium bromide Grignard and its further 
reaction \vith trimethylchlorosilane. A 0.65 mole reaction 
affords 67 .• 3 g. (6676 yield) of 2-niethylpyrryltrimethylsilane 
. 0 
b.p. 77 C/26 mm. · 
2-r·1ethyl Pyrryl t etrafl uorophosphorarie: - Phosphorus 
pentafluoride (6.3 g., 0.05 mole)vJas allO'I:ved to react i-rith 
2-methylpyrryltrimethylsilane (7.6 g., 0.05 mole) in .a manner 
similar to the preparation of 2-methylpiperidyltetrafluoro-
phosphorane. The volatile by-product trimethylf·luorosilane 
-vras formed and the \·Jeight collected ( 4.2 g.) represented 
91% reaction having taken place. Distillation of the higher 
boiling fraction afforded a colourless liquid of b.p. 76°C/ 
25 mm. which solidified on cooling giving a \·lhite crystalline 
---, 
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solid and 1:1as subsequently identified as 2-;-methylpyrryl-
tetrafluorophosphorane. The v1eight collected (5.7 g.) represents 
6255 yield of 2-I'le-C4H3NPF4 • An undistillable oil remained 
in the flask and \vas shown to contain the hexafluorophosphate 
anion, (PF6] -,dhich \'!as presumably formed at the e::...~ense of 
covalent tetrafluorophosphorane. 
2-I·Iethyl nyrryl phenyl trifl uorophosphorane: Phenyl-
tetrafluorophosphorane (9.2 g.,· 0.05 mole) Has allov1ed to 
react with 2-methylpyrryltrimethylsilane ~7.6 g., 0.05 mole) 
in a manner similar to the preparation of 2-methylpiperid;yl-
phenyltrifluorophosphorane. No exothermic reaction i'l'as 
observed the reaction mixture having to be heated at '100°C 
· for 3 h. in order to induce any reaction. The volatile by-
product trimcthylflu~rosilane '"as· formed o.nd the iveic;lTli 
collected (4.2 g.) represented 92?~ reaction having taken 
place. Distillation of the higher boiling fraction afforded 
a colourless liquid of b.p.- 79°C/0.05 mm. ivhich \·ms subse-
quently identified as 2-methylpyrrylphenyltrifluorophosphorane. 
The i·Jeight collected ('10.3 g.) represents 839~ yield of 
2-I'Ie-C4H3NJ?F3Ph. The undistillable residue remaining in 
the flask was found ·to contain the pentafluorophosphate 
anion[PhPF5] :-. It vms found that if the temperature of the 
reaction mixture on distillation vms. allov1ed to rise above 
100°C then the yield of the covalent trifluorophosphorane 
i'JaS reduced and the corresponding yield of the ionic species 
v1as increased. 
Attempted Preparation of 2..;.I'Iethylpyrrylmethyltrifluoro-
phosphorane: Me-thyl tetrafluorophosphorane (8. '1 g., 0.06 mole 
\'/as allowed to react \vi th 2-methylpyrryl trimethylsilane 
,-------------------------
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(9.2 g., 0.06 mole) in a manner similar to the preparation 
of 2-methylpiperidylmethyltrifluorophosphorane. However, 
no reaction took place even when the reaction mixture had· 
been heated at 100°0 for 24 h. in ·a sealed tube. This might 
presumably be· due to the difficulty in formation of any 
Lewis acid-Lewis base adduct, owing to the decreased Lewis 
base character of the pyrrylsilylamine compared to the 
corresponding piperidylsilylamines. Recovery of starting 
materials vras effected in 10096 yield. 
Attempted Preparation of 2-Methylpyrryldiphenyldifluoro-
phosphorane: Diphenyltrifluorophosphorane (12.1 g., 0.05 mole) 
was allowed to react with 2-methylpyrryltrimethylsilane 
(7.6 g., 0.05 mole) in a manner similar to the preparation 
of 2-methylpiperidyldiphenyldifluorophosphorane. However, 
The reaction ivas found not to be exothermic and the reaction 
mixture had to be heated at 150°0 for 12 h. to induce any 
reaction. The volatile by-product trimethylfluorosilane 
was formed and the weight collected (3.9 g.) represented 
85% reaction having taken place. Due to the extreme reaction 
conditions it proved impossible·to isolate any pure difluoro-
phosphorane from the reaction mixture although evidence _ 
for· its possible existence was obtained from 19F n .• m.r. 
analysis of the reaction mixture. The reactio~ mixture 
appeared to polymerise and attempts at distillation and 
sublimati.on ·afforded no product. 
2,5-Dimethylpyrryltetrafluorophosphorahe: Phosphorus 
pentafluoride (9.5 g., 0.07 mole) was allowed to react i·rith .-
2,5-dimethylpyrryltrimethylsilane (12.6 g., 0.07 mole) in 
a manner similar to the preparation of 2-methylpiperidyl-
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tetrafluorophosphorane. The volatile by-product trimethyl-
fluorosilane was formed and the 1>1eight collected (5.8 g~) 
represented 9056 reaction having taken place. Distillation of 
the higher boiling fraction afforded a colourless liquid 
of b.p. 95°0/20 mm. which vras subsequently identified, by 
19F n.m.r. ~nalysis, as 2,5-dimethylpyrryltetrafluorophosphorane 
The weight collected·(1.4 g.) represents 1096 yield of.·: 
2,5-I·Ie2c4H2NPF4• The remaining undistillable residue was 
found to solidify on cooling to room temperature. This residue 
was recrystallised from acetonitrile affording a vlhite 
crystalline solid which was subsequently identified as bis(2,5-
dimethylpyrryl)difluorophosphonium.hexafluorophosphate. 
The weight collected (13.8 g.) represents 88% yield of 
[C2.,5-I"'e2.-o4H2N) 2PF2]~[PF6]-· The reaction was repeated 
several times but in all·cases the main phosphorus-fluorine 
compound formed was the ionic species in yields of 85-95%. 
The ionic compound is presumably formed from the rearrangement 
of the covalent tetrafluorophosphorane. 
2 25-Dimethylpyrrylphenyltrifluorophosphorane: Phenyl-
tetrafluorophosphorane (9.2 g., 0.05 mole) was allowed to 
react with 2,5-dim~thylpyrryltrimethylsilane (8.3 g., 0.05 
mole) in a manner similar to the preparation of 2-methyl-
-piperidylphenyltrifluorophosphorane. No exothermic reaction 
took place, the reaction mixture having to be heated at 80°0 
for five hours· to induce any reaction. The volatile by-product 
trimethylfluorosilane was formed and the weight collected 
. 
(4.1 g.) represented 89% reaction having taken place. 
Distillation of the higher boiling fraction afforded a 
colourless liquid of b.p. 95°0/0.05 mm. which was subsequently 
. . 
.identified as 2,5-dimethylpyrrylphenyltrifluorophosphorane. 
--
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The Height collected (8 .4 g. )represents 637.5 yield of 
2,5-Me2c4H2~~F3Ph. An undistillable oil remained in the flask 
vrhich was sho1.·m to contain the pentafluorophosphate anion 
Attempted Preuaration of 2,5-Dimethylmethyltrifluoro-
phosphorane: Methyltetrafluorophosphorane (8.1 g., 0.06 mole) 
vras allowed to react 1-:ith 2,5-dimethylpyrryltrimethylsilane 
(11.1 g., 0.06 mole) in a manner similar to the preparation 
of 2-methylpiperidylmethyltrifluorophosphorane. ·However, no 
reaction took place even ioJ"hen the reaction mixture had 
been heated at 90°C for 12 h. The starting materials vrere 
recovered in 100~ yield. 
Attempted PreParation of 2,5-Dimethylpyrryldiphenyl-
·aifluorophosphorane: Diphenyltr~fluorophosphorane-(12.1 g., 
0.05 mole) v1as allowed to react with 2,5-dimethylpyrryl-
trimethylsilane (8.3 g., 0.05 mole) in a manner similar 
to the preparation of 2-methylpiperidyldiphenyldifluoro~ 
phosphorane. No exothermic reaction was observed and the 
reaction mixture. was heated at 150°C for 12 h. in order to·. 
induce any reaction. The volatile by-product. trimethylfluoro-
silane was formed and the weight collected (4.2 g.) represented 
9196 reaction having taken place. The 1~ n.m •. r. spectrum of 
the reaction mixture sho11ed evidence for the existence of 
a new phosphorus-fluorine compound and the data indicate 
. . 
that it is probably a difluorophosphorane. Hovrever, it l·ras 
only present in very small concentrations and could not be 
isolated from the reaction mixture. Attempts at isolating 
any pure.product, either by vacuum distillation or sublimation 
proved unsuccessful. 
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CHAPTER III 
. ALKOXY..:. AND ARYLOXY- SUBSTITUTED DERIVATIVES OF TRII"IERIC 
PHOSPHONITRILIC·FLUORIDE 
Studies into the replacement o~ chlorine atoms in 
trimeric phosphonitrilic chloride, (PNC12 )~, by hydroxy, . , 
alkoxy and aryloxy groups have been v1ell documented. The 
hydrolysis of (PNC12)3 \vas thought to produce the hydroxy-
phosphonitrilic compound((Hb) 2PN] 3 but the product_i~ 
probably the cyclophosphazinic acid [HOP(: O)NH]~. "13L~ 
. :; 
The hydroxy compound (OH) (NH2)cl4P~N3 "135 v1as obtained from . , 
the hydrolysis, under controlled conditions, of the trimeric 
1\ 
phosphonitrile (JTH2)cl5P3N3 and r~tains the structure of 
the parent ring compound; hmvever, a tautomeric cyclotri-
phosphazadiene structure cannot be ruled out. Hydrolysis 
of the pentaphenylchlorophosphonitri~e C1Ph5P3N3 affords 
the hydro~7 phosphonitrile HOPh5P3N3 , but there is also 
the possibility of the tautomeric cyclotriphosphazadiene 
being formed. The ammonolysis of phenyltetrachlorophosphorune, 
PhPClLp resulted in the isolation of the partially h,ydrolyse(l 
product Ph3Cl(OH)2P3N3, '137presumably formed due to the 
presence of moisture in the reaction mixture. 
Attempts to prepare alkoxy or aryloxy cyclo phosphpnitriles, 
i 
by the direct reaction of alcohols or phenols 1vi th chloro-
cyclophosphonitriles failed. "13B, "139 The hexaethoxy derivative 
[CEt0)2PN] 3 ,,ras reported by this route but \:1as shO\m later 
not to be this compound on grounds of its physical properties. 
It \vas reported as a 1vater soluble oil but later reported 
as a stable 1.vater-insoluble compound. 140 ' 141 
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·successful replacement of chlorine in chlorocyclo-
pnosphonitriles has been achieved by the reaction o.f alcohols 
or phenols 1vith chlorocyclophosphonitriles in the presence 
of a tertiary amine or alkaline base as acid scavenger 
according to the equation, 
+ 2nROH pyridine ) or KOli + npyHCl 
or KCl 
(vrhere R = Me, Et, nPr, nBu, Ph, (CH2)2NH2,. (CH2)4NH2 , 
4-N02-c6H4 , CF3c6H4 , 3-PhO-C6H4 , PhCH2.). L~, 9-12 It vias 
found more convenient· to use alkali-metal alkoxides in 
order to obtain alkoxy and aryloxy substituted cyclo-
phosphonitriles reactions tru~ing place according to the 
equation, 
+ 6NaOR + 6NaCl. 4, 10 
(1vhere R = Ne, Et, nPr, iPr, CH2CH=CH , nBu, c6H11 , CH2=CH20H, 
(CH2)40H, CH2=CH2ocH2cH20H, CH2CH(OH)CH20H, CH2 (CF2)mCF2Hj m = 
1, 3, 5, 7, 9; . CH2 (CF2)mCF3Ip. = 0,2; Ph, 4-MeO-C6H4 , 
4-F-C6H4 , 4-Cl-c6H4 , 4-Br-C6H4 , 4-N02-c6H4 , 4-HO-C6H4 , PhCH2.). 
By using stoichiometric amounts of the reagents 
partially substituted chloroalko:cy-(aryloxy) derivatives 
have been obtained, of the trimeric chlorophosphonitrile. 
+ . nROH (Py) 4 10 , 
or NaOR 
_n = 1 R = Me, nBu, CH2CH=CH2 , Ph, 4-Br-C 6 H4., 4-N02-c6H4 ; 
n = 2 R = nBu, Ph, 4-Br-C6H4 ; 
n ·= 3 R = nBu, Ph, 4-Br-C6H4 , 4-N02-c6H4 , 1-C10H7' 2-C10H7; 
n = 4R = CH2(cF2)4F, Ph,·4-Br..:.c6H4 ; 
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A complete study of the substitution pattern of the reaction 
of phenol vlith (PNC12 )3 has been undertaken.· 
142
-
144 The 
reaction of diols lvith phosphonitrilic chlorides has been 
-found to produce spiro derivatives .according-to the equation, 
+ HOROH + nHCl (4, 11) 
( \vhere R = CH2CH2 , ~0 
In partially substituted products the remaining chloro 
groups have been successfully substituted by amino or 
other organo-functional groups 4 ' 9-12 thus affording large 
synthetic possibilities. 
Acetoxime was found to react with trimeric phosphonitrilic 
chloride to produce the monosubstitited product, 145 
(Me2C=NO)Cl5P3N3• Attempts to use the same reactions for 
the synthesis of siloxy derivatives had mixed results. 
Trimeric phosphonitrilic chloride reacts with P~2Si(OH) 2 
to give a readily hy~olysable polymer,. 146 but with Et3siOH, 
Ph3SiOH and Ph3siONa no siloxy derivatives could be obtained. 
However, the reaction of Et3siOSiEt3 with (PNC12) 3 afforded 
the siloxy derivative (Et3sio)2cl4P3N3• 
14~_Recently it has 
been reported t~at the reaction-of hexabutoxy phosphonitrile 
(Buo)6P3N3 with chlorosil~es affords a siloxy derivative, 148 
according to the equation, 
(CnBuo) 2PN] 3 
(wnere R = Me, Ph; x + y = 2). 
147 
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Hydrolysis of these products produced the hydroxy compound 
. 148 P3N3(0nBu) 5oH. 
As yet there.are no examples of alkoxy and aryloxy 
substituted trimeric phosphonitrilic fluorides and no 
examples of Si-0 bond cleavage reactions by halophosphonitriles 
have been reported. The cleavage of the Si-N bond of the 
silyl_amine Me3siNl"le2 by cyclo-phosphonitrilic fluorides 
has been reported 57_ an9. it 'l.'las found that the reactions 
proceed smoothly to give as the main product the mono-
substituted derivative. 
Reactions have since been carried out between the · 
trimeric phosphonitrilic fluoride (PNF2 ~ 3 ~d the Lewis 
base silyl ethers ROSiNe3 (where R = Me, Et, Ph or c6F5), 
producing a series of compounds of the type.ftOP3N3F5• 
Synthesis 
The substituted trimeric fluorophosphonitriles were 
prepared by the cleavage of the Si-0 bond of the 
silyl ethers by trimeric phosphonitrilic fluoride, (PNF ) 2 3, 
the reaction proceeding according to the equation,-
R0Sif"Ie3· + 
('t'lhere R = Me, Et, Ph, c6F5) • 
. The reaction of methyl trimethyl ether, Me0SH1e3 , \'li th 
the phosphoni tr~le 'l.'rcis found to be exothermic 'l.·lhereas all 
the other reactions -vrere carried out in sealed glass reaction 
tubes at h~gh temperatures. All the reaction~ gave an 
almost quantitative yi~ld of the volatile by-product tri-
methylfluorosilane, J:Ie3siF, '1.-Thich 'I.·Ias identified from its 
1 H n.m.r. spectrum. All compounds were purified by vacuum 
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distillation and the yields are in the range 41-61%~ The 
lo1<1 yields might be explained by the high vapour pressure 
of the products. Characterisation was carrie·d out· by n.m.r., 
mass spectral, infrared spectroscopy and elemental analysis. 
Properties 
In contrast to the starting material, (PNF2) 3, which 
is a ~colourless crystalline solid of low melting point and 
boiling point these new alko:x:y and aryloxy cyclo fluoro-
phosphoni tril·es are colourless liquids of relatively high 
boiling points. The stability to hydrolysis of the new 
compounds is greater than for other phosphorus-fluorine 
compounds in which P is present·;_;in coordination number four. 1 
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Data 
The 19F and 3'1p n.m.r. spectra of the substituted 
trimeric phosphonitrilic fluorides are complicated in 
nature, the complication arising from the presence of 
several different magnetic nucleii whose chemical shift 
differences are small. The fluorine atoms, although chemically 
equivalent are all magnetically non-equivalent and this is 
also the case for the phosphorus atoms. The spin system 
being considered for these compounds can be classified as 
an (A(X) 2 ]2BY spin system, (where A and X are the phosphorus 
and fluorine atoms, respectively, of the two PF2 units and 
B and Y are the single phosphorus and fluorine atom, respectively, 
of the single PF unit). By simple first order analysis of 
the 19F n.m.r. spectra one can obtain aJ?.proximate chemical 
shifts and coupling constants for.the PF2 and PF units of. 
the cyclic structures. The quoted values of JPF are not 
simple coupling constants over one P-F bond but the sum of 
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several coupling constants made up from spin-spin.coupling 
over several bonds. From the n.m.r. data one can establish 
that substitution ha$ taken place as the environment of the 
PF unit is different from that of the PF2 unit. Table 3.1 
shoi·lS the n.m.r. data for the new compounds. 
Table 3.1 
19F N.m.r. Data for Subs·!iituted Trimeric Phosphonitrilic 
Fluorides 
Compound p]' unit PF2 unit 
~F + 64.0 JF + 68 .. 6 
JPF 956 JPF 789 
6F + 67.0 dF + 69.8 
JPF 904 JPF 872 
6F + 66.4 JF + 71.4 
JPF 932 JPF 910 
SF + 67.1 dF + 69.6 
JPF 912 JPF 868 
19F N.m.r. Data for the Aromatic Region of the Pentafluoro-
phenoxy Derivative 
Compound !F ortho · c)F meta uara 
+ 153.4 + 161.2 + 157.2 
£F ·values given in p.p.m.; J values given in Hz. 
The 19F nom.r. spectrum of the aromatic region of the 
pentafluorophenoxy substituted derivative shoHs the existence 
of three distinct fluorine atom environments, although the 
spin system is not of a first order nature (See Chapter 1). 
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.Spin-spin coupling occurs between all the fluorine atoms 
of the pentafluorophenyl ring. The highly positive chemical 
shifts of these fluorine atom resonances are consistent with 
data reported for other compounds containing the c6F5 group. 
86
' 
87 There is no evidence for any spin-spin coupling bet\'leen . 
the phosphorus atom of the PF unit and the fluorine atoms of 
the pentafluorophenyl ring. 
Mass Suectral Data 
Mass spectra have been·obtruned for all the compounds 
prepared. Figur~s 3.1, 3.2, and 3.3 show Relative Abundance 
Diagrams for the compounds MeOP3N3F5, EtOP3N3F5, and PhOP3N3F5, 
respect~vely. Tables 3.2, 3.3 and 3.4 show.the main fragments 
observable from the spectra of the compounds MeOP3N3F5, 
EtOP3N3F5 and PhOP3N3F5, respectively. Although the mass 
spectrum of the compound c6F5oP3N3F5 was obtained the presence 
of extraneous peaks made complete analysis difficult, 
however, Table 3.5 shows the main fragments observable from 
the spectrum. 
The molecular ions \vere observed for all the compounds 
investigated and in high percentage relative to the basis 
. peak. The basis peak was formed by cleavage of the P-0 bond 
with loss of the alkoxy or aryloxy group and formation of 
' ' 
the positive ion P3N3F5+." The fragmentation pattern of each. 
molecule is characterised by P-0 bond cleavage and then 
successive cleavage of P-F bonds of the resulting ion. Cleavage 
of P-N bonds \vith loss of P·Nunits was also observed 
causing ring contraction. Such fragmentation patterns have 
been observed for other halocyclophosphonitriles, fluoro, 149 
chloro, 15°, 151 chloro-bromo, 151 and bromo. 152 , 153 
Irtensity "I• 
too 
Fig. 3.1 Mass Spectral Relative Abundance Diagram. 
Ul 
0 -0 0 
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0 
N 
0 
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Table 3.2 
I'1ass Spectral Data for I'1eOP3N3F2, I'lolecular Frat5ments 
m/e relative possible positive 
abundance 76 ion fragment 
261 100.0 cn3oP3N3F5 (I"'ol. Ion.) 
260 6.4 CH2oP3N3F5 
246 2.3 OP3N3F5 
230 100.0 P3N3F5 (Basis Peak.) 
211 25.8 P3N3F4 
192 < 1.0 P3N.,.FA ~ :; 
135 < 1.0 P3N..,. :; 
216 4.6 P3N~5 
197 < 1.0 
. P3N~4 
135 " < 1.0 P3N3 
121 < 1.0 P3N2 
90 2.3 P2N2 
-~76 8.7 p2~ 
u 
45 8.7 PN 
31 1.5 p 
261 100.0 CH30P~N~F5 ~ :; ' 
242 23.0 cn3oP3N3F4 
211 25.8 P3N3F4 
Fig. 3.2 Mass Spectral Relative Abundance Diagram. 
Intensity "/o · 
.too 
50 
Ul 
0 
Mol.lon m/e 275 
"' \11 0 
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Table 3.3 
r1ass Spectral Data for EtOP~NAF5 , I·Iolecular FragmenJcs :; 7 
m/e relative possible positive 
abundance 76 ion fragment 
275 14-.8 CH3cH2oP3N3F5 (I"lol. ion.) 
260 69.9 ·cH2oP3N3F5 
24-6 1.0 OP~N~F5 :; :; 
.. 230 100.0 
. P3N3F5 
211 14-.L~ P3N3F4 
192 2.0 P7,N7.F3 . 7 7 
173 1.2 P3N3F2 
15LJ- < 1.0 P3N:?l 
135 < 1.0 P3N3 
216 10.6 P3N2F5 
197 13.8 P3N2F4 
178 1 1.0 P3N~3 
159 1.5 P3N2F2. 
1L~0 < 1.0 .P3N~ 
121 < 1.0 P3N2 
135 . < 1.0 P3N3 
121 < 1.0 P3N2 
90 < 1.0 P2N2 
76 15.0 P2N 
4-5 8.0 PN or CH3cH20 
31 26.0 p 
275 14.8 CH3cH2oP3N3F5 (riol. ion.) 
256· 8.3 CH3cH2oP3N3F4 
- "]'16 -
-l 
Table 3.3 cont. 
rn/e relative possible positive 
abundance c' ;J ion fragment 
45 8.0 CH3cH20 or PN 
44 3.0 CH2cH2o 
43 '12.9 CHCH 0 2 
42 3.0 CHCHO or CC H2o 
29 29.8 . CH3cH2 
28 44. '1 CH2CH2 
27 2'1.3 CHCH2 
26 5-3 CHCH 
Fig. 3. 3 Mass Spectral Relative Abundance Diagram. 
100 
~ 0 
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Table 3.4 
l"lass Spectral Data for c6H5oP3N3F5, Nolec:ular Fragments 
m/e relative pos~ible positive 
abundance 9~ ion frap::ment 
323 98.3 C6H50P3N~l5 (Hol. ion.) 
-322 100.0 c6H40P-N .. F5 :; :; 
331 36.0 . c6H4 OP3N3F 5 
246 1.2 OP-NAF5 :; ;I 
230 100.0 P3N3F5 (Basis Peak.) 
211 2.2 P3N3F4 
192 2.6 P3N3F3 
173 3-7 P3N3F2 
154 4.5 P3N3F 
135 1.1 P3N3 
216 60.0· P3N~5 
197 19.0 P3N~4 
178 1.1 P3N~3 
159 1.1 P3N~2 
140 5-3 P3N~. 
121 < 1.0 P3N2 
135 1.1 P3N3 
121 < 1.0 P3N2 
90 7-5 P2N2. 
76 90.8 P2N 
.. 
m/e 
45 
31 
304 
303 
302. 
77 
76 
. 75 
74-
93 
92 
91 
90 
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Table 3 .Li- cant. 
rela-l:iive 
abundance 96 
3.0 
5.0 
37-5 
93.7 
74-.3 
90.8 
34-.0 
28.5 
6.0 
34-.0 
93-7 
9.5 
possible positive 
ion fragments 
PN 
p 
c6H5oP3N3F5 
c6H5oP3N3F4 
c6H4 OP3N3F 4-
C6H30P.3N3F4 
c6H5o 
c6H4 0 
c6H3o 
.c6H2o 
U1olo ion.) 
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Table 3-5 
r-Iass Spectral Data for c6F5oP3N3F5, Molecular 1'ragmen-Gs 
m/e relative. possible positive 
abundance 9j ion frasment 
413 m c6F5oP3N3F5 (I·Iol. ion.) 
39L!- VI c6F5oP3N3F4 
246 \'1 OP3N3F5 
230 v.st P3N3F5. 
211 '1/l P3N3F4 
192 i•l P3N3F3 
173 '\rl P3N3F2 
154 st P3N3F 
135 P3N3. 
216 v.st P3N~5 
197 st P3N~4 
178 rn P3N~3 
159 VI P3N~2 
1L!-0 m P3NiF 
121 m P3N2 
166 v.st P2NiFL~ 
147 i'l P2NiF3 
128 m P2N~2 
109 st P2N2F 
90 m P2N2 
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Due to the presence of extraneous peaks the relative intensity 
of the peru{s co~d not be accurately measured although it 
can be clearly seen that the strongest peak is formed by 
the loss of the C6F50- group and formation of the positive 
ion P3N;l5• 
vl = iveak, m = medium, st = strong, V = very. 
For all mass spectral measurements the ionising potential 
was 70 e.v. 
The temperature of the samples at the inlet was 100°0 for 
all measurements. 
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Infra-Red Data 
Tables 3.6, 3.7 and 3.8 list the infrared data .for the 
compounds I1eOP3N3F5 , EtOP3N3F5 and PhOP3N3F5 , respectively 
The spectra are characterised by a P-N stretch at about 
1285 cm-1 1vhich has been reported by other authors for 
halophosphoni triles. 9' 154- 156 There is, hO\vever, very 
little change in the value of P-N .for the compounds reported 
he~e contrasting to the values reported for other phospho-
nitriles, (PNR2)3 (where R = Me, Ph, Br, NNe2 , Cl, OMe, F). 9 
There is possibly very little effect by the alkoxy ·or aryloxy 
group on the basic P-N ring vibrations • 
. The PF2 symmetric and asymmetric stretching . .frequencies 
are to be found in the 870-956 cm-1 region. 155 The PF 
stretching frequency of the PFR group is to be found at about 
84-6 cm-1 155 and the POC stretching frequencies are to be 
found at "V sPOC 830-74-0 cm-1 and "V asPOC 1050-970 cm-1 • 188 
Table 3.6 
Infra-Red Data for MeOP3N2F2 
a. 296 solution in CCl£1 ; 0.1 mm. path length; ICBr cell. 
Wave No. cm-1 Assignment \'Jave No. cm-1 Assignment 
850 s 'JPF 1080 s 
892 s ..JsPF2 1192· m 
- 910 w 1285 s ~PN 
950 s 'VQSPF2 ·14-54- w 
963 s 2850 'Vl 
979 m 2955 w 
1012 m ~d.SPOC 
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Table 3.6 cont;. 
b. Neat Samnle; 0.025 mm. -oath length; NaCl cell 
\·Jave No. cm -1 Assie;nment \'Jave No. cm -1 Assignment 
730 \•j VsPOC 2180 vl br 
1190 s 2856 m 
1455 s 2960 m 
1550 I<~ br 3010 vl br 
1890 
'" br 3580 vw 
1996 m· 
Table 3.7 
a. 29~ solution in CClq; 0.-1 mm. path length; . KBr cell 
Wave No. cm -1 
846 s 
870 s 
95Q s 
970 '1;1 sh 
~990 v vi 
b. Neat SamEle; 
\'Jave No. cm-1 
730 ·m 
1'168 s 
1206 vl 
1375 m 
1400 m 
Assignment Uave 
"V PF 1010 
-~~ PF2 .1070 
..Y<tsPF 2 1170 
1285 
1376 
No. 
m 
'\:I 
\•l 
s 
vl 
cm -1 Assignment 
"Vaco POC 
~ PN 
0.025 mm. -oath length; NaCl' cell 
Assir;nment ·\·Jave No. cm -1 A . ..~-SS~P,llr:l.Gnv 
-vs POC 1620 \•T br 
•1860 \v br 
2000 m 
2180 w br 
2910 m 
------
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Table 3-2 cont. 
·\·iave No. cm -1 Assir:5nment Have No. cm -1 Assignment 
1450 m . 2940 .m 
1474 m 2990 s v CH3 
1545 ''~ br 3580 w 
Table 3.8 
a. 25.) solution in CC1,
1
; 0.1 mm. path length; KBr cell 
\'lave No. cm-1 Assignment i'/ave No. cm-1 
684 s 1008 m 
846 s ~PF 1030 m 
864 s 1068 l'l 
872 s ..J~PF2 '1160 m 
905 v vl 1190 s 
956 s 1285 s 
964 s 1492 s 
995 vl 1596 \v br. 
b. Neat Sample; 0.025 mm •. path length; NaCl cell 
Have No. 
68L~ s 
728 vl 
770 m 
905 m 
1010 s 
1040 s 
cm-1 Assignment 
~s POC 
Wave No. cm-1 
1070 m 
1460 m 
1492 m 
1596 s 
3030 1·1 br 
Assignment 
-.)CO 
..JpN 
Assignment 
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For the reported infrared data the symbols used have the 
following maaning, w = weak, m = medium, s = strong, v = 
very and sh = shoulder. 
Discussion 
All the reactions were found to proceed smoothly giving 
an almost quantitative yield of the volatile by-product 
. . 
trimethylfluorosilane, Me3siF, and affording as_the main 
phosphorus-fluorine product the mono-substituted derivative 
of trimeric phosphonitrilic fluoride. Apart from the penta-
fluorophenoxy derivative which has only been characterised 
by mass spectral analysis, due to the presence of other 
phosphorus-fluorine compounds, the compounds have been fully 
characterised. It proved difficult to isolate the compound 
c6F5oP3N3F5 from its reaction mixture because all the species 
present had similar boiling points in the range 85-90°C. 
The reactions probably proceed via nucleophilic attack 
of the 0 atom of the Lewis base silyl ether on the four-
coordinate phosphorus atom of the P-N ring with the formation 
of a loose adduct which subsequently breaks do\·m to give 
Me3siF and the substituted phosphonitrilic fluoride. The 
·driving force of these reactions is believed to be the formation 
o~ a strong Si-F bond in the by-product compared to the P-F 
bond in the starting compound. One might envisage the structure 
of the phosphonitrilic fluoride as being, 
,s./ 
/p~ 
N N 
,11 I/ 
o+f"-N~fC-t 
in which there is plt-dltbonding between the nitrogen lone 
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pair of electrons and an empty d-orbital of phosphorus. The 
slightly positive nature of the phosphorus arises from 
the greater electronegativi.ty of nitrogen compared to 
phosphorus and the inductively electron withdrav1ing effect 
of the fluorine atoms attached to phosphorus. Attempts at 
preparing the analogous alkylthio and arylthio substituted 
. . 
phosphonitrilic ~luorides by the reaction of the corresponding 
thiosilyl ethers with trimeric phosphonitrilic fluoride 
have proved unsuccessful and this might be explained either 
by the decreased nucleophilicity of the silylthio ethers 
compared to silyl ethers, or the possibility of greater steric 
hindrance to approach of the sulphur atom to the phosphorus 
atom. Thio-substituted derivatives o~ trimeric phosphonitrilic 
fluoride have, however, been reported 5S from the reaction 
of the alkali metal mercaptid~ NaSEt, with trimeric 
phosphonitrilic ~luoride, the reaction proceeding according 
to the equation, 
+ nl'{aSEt + nNaF. 
The reaction is exothermic in ether or dioxan at -20°C. 
In this case the sulphur atom o~ the mercaptide is more 
electronegative than the sulphur atom of the corresponding 
silylthio ethers. Also, there is a decrease in steric hindrance 
on approach of a mercaptide ion, :c:ts.:;. compurod to ·t;ho 
( 
approach of a silylthio ether which is a large bullcy entity. 
The reaction of silyl ethers with trimeric phospho-
nitrilic fluoride is exot~ermic for the reaction o~ (P1~2 ) 3 
with MeOSiMe3 but . the other reactions were __ conducted in 
sealed tubes at high temperatures •. This observation falls 
in with the expectation of decreased nucleophilicity at the 
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ox;;rgen atom of the silyl ether as ·the alkyl or aryl groups 
are changed. The expected decrease in nucleophilicity at 
oxygen is in the order c6F5 (Ph ~Et (Ne. The increase in 
size of the alkyl or aryl group is also another factor to 
be considered in which as the size increases then so the 
possibility of steric hindrance increases. 
In proposing the above structure for the phosphonitrilic 
fluoride trimer one ,,1ould expect there· to be possibility of 
multisubstitution as the ~luorine atoms are all chemically 
equivalent. This is in fact the case although in every case 
the 'main product formed was~the mono-substituted one. 
Multisubstitution \'las found to take place to a small· extent, 
as indicated by n.m.r. analysis of the product remaining. 
after isolation_ of_ the mono-substituted product, but it proved 
difficult to isolate any_of these multi-substituted products. 
In comparison to reactions of silyl ethers with fluoro-
phosphoranes in \'lhich alkylsilyl ethers react to give 
phosphoryl compounds and allcyl fluorides and arylsilyl ethers 
react to give multi-substituted products, ~he.reaction of 
silyl ethers with trimeric phosphonitrilic fluoride is .found 
to be a route to the mono-substituted derivative in "~:Thich 
a stable P-0-R bond is formed. 
Ex-oerimental 
The silyl ethers v1ere prepared _by the reaction of the 
corresponding alcohols with trimethylchlorosilan~ in the 
presence of triethylamine as acid acceptor using sodium 
dried ether as a solvent. 96 The reaction takes place according 
to the equation, 
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ROH + Me .... SiCl :::> . + Et-,N --....;:>~ ROSii1e..., :::> . :::> 
The experimental procedure is as described in Chapter I for 
the preparation of pentafluorophenyltrimethylsilyl ether. 
Trimeric phosphoni trilic fluoride vras prepared 157 
by the fluorination of the corresponding chloride using 
sodium fluoride as fluorinating agent and acetonitrile as . 
solvent. The chloride was obtained as a technical product 
from B.A.SoF.JLudwigshafen, Germany. 
All the necessary precautions were taken to exclude 
atmospheric moisture from the reactions, as described in the 
section on General Experimental Technique. 
Preparation of Compounds -
Netho:A:ypentafluorocyclotriphosnhoni trile: The reaction 
v1as carried out in a 25 ml. three necked flask fitted 
\vith a reflux condenser, thermometer and dropping funnel. 
Attached to the condenser, by means of P. V .Co tubing i'IaS 
a weighed trap cooled to -78°C. A drying tube \vas attached 
to the· open end of the trap to protect the apparatus from 
atmospheric moisture. Solid trimeric· phosphonitrilic fluoride 
(9.3 g., 0.037 mole) \vas placed in the flask and methyl-
trimethylsilyl ether (4.2 g., 0.037 mole) -vms placed in the 
dropping funnel. Over a ten minute perio.d. the silyl ether 
vras added to the phosphonitrilic fluoride. An exothermic reaction 
was observed the temperature rising about 10°C and after 
addition had been completed the reaction mixture 1·1as heated 
at 60°C for a further 0.5 h. A colourless volatile liquid 
collected in the trap and vias subsequently identified, by 
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1H n.m.r. analysis, as trimethylfluorosilane, Ne..,.SiF, ru1.d 
. , 
the 1·1eigh·ti collected (3 .1 g.) represents 919& reaction 
havin5 truten place. Distillation of the higher boiling 
fraction under vacuum through a 10 in. Vigreux column 
afforded a colourless liquid of b.p. 75°0/185 mm. v1hich \vas 
subsequently identified as methoxypentafluorocyclotri-
phosphonitrile. The weight collected (4.1 g.) represents 
4396 yield of l"leOP3N3F 5 •. 
Found: 0, L~. 8; H, 1 .1 ; F, 36. 396 . 
O, 4.7; H, 1.2; F, 36.496. 
Ethoxypentafluorocyclotriphosphonitrile: Ethyl-
trimethylsilyl ether c~-.2 g., 0.035 mole) and trimeric phos-
phonitrilic fluoride (8.9 g., 0.035 mole) were charced 
into o. glass reaction tube which was then sealed under vacuum. 
The tube was then heated at -'100°0 for 6.h. The tube Has then 
allmved to cool to room temperature and then opened and 
connected to a trap cooled to -78°0. A volatile product 
collected in the trap which was identified as trimethylfluoro-
silane and the weight collected (4~9 g.) represented 80% · 
reaction having taken place. Distillation of the higher-
boiling fraction under vacuum through a 10 in. Vigreux 
column afforded a colourless liquid of b.p. 72°/100 mm. 
which was subsequently identified as ethoxypentafluorocyclo-
triphosphonitrile. The ,.;eight collected (5.1 g.) represents 
52.5% yield of EtOP3N3F5• 
Found: 0 , 8. 8.; H, 1 ~ 8 ; F , 34.496 
C , 8. 7; H, 1 • 8; F , 34. 696. 
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Phenoxypentafluorocyclotriphosphonitrile: Phenyl-
trimethylsilyl ether (5.6 g., 0.033 mole) was allowed to 
react with trimeric phosphonitrilic fluoride (8.3 g., 0.033 
mole) in a manner similar to the preparation of ethoxy-
pentafluorocyclotriphosphonitrile. The reaction tube was 
heated at 100°0 for 10 h. The volatile by-product trimethyl-
fluorosilane was found to be formed and the weight collected 
(1.6 g.) represented 8076 reaction having taken place. 
Distillation of the hi~her boiling fraction under vacuum 
through a 10 in. Vigreux column afforded a colourless liquid 
of b.p. 88°0/27 mm. which was subsequently identified as 
phenoxypentafluorocyclotriphosphonitrile. The weight collected 
(6.8 g.) represents 65% yield of PhOP3N3F5• 
Found: o, 22.4; H, 1.5; F, 29.4% 
O, 22.3; H, 1.5; F, 29.496. 
Pentafluorophenoxypentafluorocyclotriphosphonitrile: 
Pentafluorophenyltrimethylsilyl ether (8.1 g., 0.033 mole) 
~as allowed to react with trimeric phosphonitrilic fluoride 
8.3 g., 0.033 mole) in a manner similar to the preparation 
of ethoxypentafluorocyclotriphosphonitrile. The sealed tube 
was heated at 150°0 for 24 h. The volatile by-product tri-
methylfluorosilane )-.ras formed and the weight collected (2.4 g.) 
represented 8396 reaction having :taken place. Distillation of 
the higher boiling fraction under vacuum through a 10 in. 
Vigreux column afforded a colourless liquid of b.p. 85-90°0/20 mm 
which was subsequently shown to contain the monosubstituted 
compound pentafluorophenoxypentafluorocyclotriphosphonitrile. 
The mass spectrum indicated the presence of the monosubstituted· 
co~pound_. and the absence of ions of higher molecular \veight. 
CHAPTER IV 
THE REACTIONS OF TRIFLUOROPHOSPHORANES VJITH SECONDARY 
Ai1INES AND THE SYNTHESIS OF DIALKYLAi1INOALKYL(ARYL)DI-
FLUOROPHOSPHORANES 
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CHAPTER IV 
THE REACTIONS OF TRTI'LUOROPHOSPHORAIT'ES i'!ITH SECONDARY. -
Ai'liNES AND THE SYNTHESIS OF DIALKYLAI'1INOALKYL(ARYL)DI:.:. 
FLUOROPHOSPHORANES 
It has ·been v1ell established that phosphorus penta-
fluoride is a Le1vis acid 158 Hhose acceptor properties 
are comparable to that of boron trifluoride. It ·vras thus 
.expected that derivatives o.f phosphorus pentafluoride, 
for instance, those containing hydrocarbon substituents, 
. . 
alkyl or ar;Tl, should also possess some Lev1is acid character. 
LeHis acid character of the tetrafluorophosphoranes has 
since been established· 2 ' 25, 26 , 105 from the direct 
. 
aminolysis of alkyl(aryl)tetrafluorophosphoranes 1tiith 
secondary aliphatic amines resulting in the formation of 
both alkyl(aryl)pentafluorophosphates , and al~Jl(aryl)di-
allcylaminotrifluorophosphoranes according to the equations, 
I I I + -
RPF4 + 2R2NH RPF 3NR2 + (R2NH2](F] 
(R;NH2r(F]- + RPF4 -~'> (R;NH2 ] +( RPF 5] -
I (where R = Me, Et, Ph; R = Me, Et) 
The formation of this ionic phosphorus-fluorine compotuld 
thus os·!;ablishcs a LoHis acid character for the tctro..fluoro-
phosphoranos. The reaction of phenyltctrufluorophosphoranc 
·with pyridine has also been st~died 1 59and.a stable 1:1 adduct 
was isolated indicating -Lelvis acid character for phenyl-
tetr~luorop~osphorane. 
The reactions of tetra:fluorophosphoranes Hith spiro-
silazanes 160were expected to give rise to heterocyclic 
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difluorophosphoranes but these difluoropho~phoranes have 
an apparently pronounced .donor character and are obtained as 
their 1:1 adducts with the tetrafluorophosphorane. The reactions 
proceed according to the equations, 
f-Ie Ne 
I _ I 
CN's~NI N/ '-N_j 
I I 
Me Me 
+ 
Me 
I 
4RPF4~ ·CN' ..,......R 2· /p'-. 
N F 
I 
Me 
+· 
(where R = Et, Ph) 
Me Me 
I I 
+ 4PhPF4~ eN, ,....Ph Fh....._ _,N~ p . 'p' N/ '-N-(CH ) -N/ 'N 
I I 2 2 I I 
Me Me Me Me 
+ 
2+ 
Reactions occur readily between phoophorus pontn-
fluoride or alkyl(aryl)tetrafluorophosphoranes .and silicon-
nitrogen bonded compounds 2 ' 5 and this is cl~arly a function 
of the Lewis acid (acceptor) strength of the fluorophosphorane. 
However, a limit is reached with diphenyltrifluorophosphorane, 
Ph2PF3, which reacts readily with Me2NSiMe3 
2
' 
24 whereas 
other hydrocarbon trifluorophosphoranes are unreactive. 
The formation of adducts involving oxygen donors and fluoro-
phosphoranes has also been well established for phosphorus 
pentafluoride and tetrafluorophosphoranes. 1 ' 2 
In further investigations into the possibility of 
- hydrocarbon trifluorophosphoranes behaving as Lewis acid 
acceptors the aminolysis reactions of ·tetrafluorophosphoranes 
were extended to trifluorophosphoranes in order to see if this 
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was a useful route to diorganotetrafluorophosphates,[R2PF4]-
' and dialkylaminodialkyl(aryl)difluorophosphoranes R2PF2NR2• 
Hov1ever, the reactions o:f secondary aliphatic amines with 
. ' 27 hydrocarbon tri:fluorophosphoranes . proved to be a·useful 
route to diaikylaminodialkyl(aryl)difluorophosphoranes but 
these were t·he only phosphorus-fluorine compounds formed. 
The expect·ed dialkylammonium diorganotetrafluorophosphate 
was not formed,·instead the only ionic compound formed was 
I + -a dialkylammonium bi:fluoride (R2NH2] [HF2 ] · 
Synthesis 
The preparation of these new difluorophosphoranes is 
achieved by the aminolysis of alkyl(or aryl)trifluoro-' 
phosphoranes, R1R2PF3 ~ with the secondary .amines R~NH using 
sodium dried ether as a solvent. The reactions take place 
according to the equation, 
The reactions were found to be mildly exothermic and 
a white solid separated out of ~he reaction mixtures and 
was subsequently identified, by 19F n.m.r. as a dialkyl-
ammonium bi:fluoride. No evidence was obtained :for the formation 
of any othe·r phosphorus-fluorine compound apart from the 
new difluorophosphoranes. All the compounds prepared were 
characterised by 1H, 1 9F~ 31p n.m.r. and elemental analysis. 
Yields are in the range 42-58%. 
Properties 
All o:f the new dialkylaminodialkyl(aryl)di:fluoro-
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phosphoranes are colourless liquids of high boiling point 
and all show a stability to hydrolysis comp~able to other 
fluorophosphoranes. 2 There is no tendency for any of these 
compounds to rearrange to give ionic co'mpounds as has been 
observed for dialkylaminoalkyl(ary.l)trifluorophosphoranes. 
(Ref. 2, 26, 105, 106) This is also consistent vlith the 
behaviour of other amino difluorophosphor~es 2 (Chapter 2). 
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Data , 
The 19F and 31p n.m.r. data for the dialkylaminodialkyl-
(aryl)difluorophosphoranes R1R2PF2NR~ are listed in Table 4.1 
1 . 
and the H n.m.r. data are listed in Table 4.2. These data 
suggest that the molecules are of a trigonal bipyramidal 
structure with the two fluorine atoms occupying the axial 
positions of the trigonal bipyramid. The low fluorine 
chemical shifts (in the range 14.4 to 4q.1 p.p.m.) and the 
small PF coupling constants (in the range 654 to 730 Hz.) 
are characteristic of axial fluorine atoms in difluoro-
phosphoranes. 2 The positive phosphorus chemical shifts (in the 
range 27.0 to 54.0 p.p.m.) are characteristic of pentacoordinate 
phosphorus compounds. 72 The variation of Sp can be explained 
by the electronegative effects of the groups attached to 
phosphorus, i.e. the greater the electronegativity of the 
groups the higher_ the chemical shift. 
The 19F n.m~r. ·spectra of the solid products, as 
solutions in acetonitrile, confirmed the absence of.any 
phosphorus-fluorine species. A single broad resonance at ~ 
+ 130 p.p.m. from cc13F was observed in each.case and is 
attributed to the fluorine resonances of the dialkylammonium 
bifluorides. 
I 
• I 
- 'J)LJ. -
Table LJ .• '1 
10 ""'1 
"'F and ~ P N.m.r. Data for Dialkylaminodialkyl(aryl)di-
fluoronhosnhoranes 
Compound bF n.:e.m. Jp E·l2·ID· JPF ~Hz) 
He2PF 2l'll'Ie2 
a 
+ 14.4 + 27.0 654 
Ne2PF2NEt2 + 18.0 + 27.1 663 
I'1ePhPF 2NEt2 + 28.2 + 39-7 693 
,, 
Ph2P:I!,2NMe2 
a 
+ 35.8 + 51~.0 709 
Ph2PF2NEt2 + 40.1 + 50.1 730 
a. Preparation carried out by R.Schmutzler. 
Table 4.2 
'1-r . 1 n.m.r. Data for Dialkylaminodialkyl(ilryl)difluoronhosuhorancs 
Comoound ~ ... H~N:Me) c5 H~PJvle) 
I1e2PF 2m1e2 
a 
- 2.69 - 1.45 
Me2PF2NEt2 1.45 - 3.02 
MePhPF2NEt2 - 1.69 - 3.10 
Ph2PF2mre2 
a 
- 2.80 
Ph2PF2NEt2 - 3.10 
a. Preparation carried out by R.Schmutzler.· 
All chemical shifts in p.p.m. 
All measurements made on neat liqUids. 
1.06 
- 1.09 
- 1.10 
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Table 4.2 cont. 
Compound JKP JBF JHH 
- -
fle2PF2NMe2 
a 
.10.0 (MeNP) 2.6 (I'1eN .F) 
17.,5 (r1eP) 13.1 (Me .F) 
Me2PF2NEt2 19.0 (I'leP) 12.7 (f'1e .F) 7-5 (NCH2cH3) 
NePbPF2NEt2 17,0 (I'leP) 13.0· (Me•F) 
Ph2PF2NMe2 
a 10.0 (Me1TP) 2.5 (MeN.F) 
Ph2PF2NEt2 b b 7.0 (NCH2cH3) 
a. Preparation carried out by R.Schmutz~er. 
b. Not measured. 
All coupling constants in Hz. 
Discussion 
The preparation of these nevr dialkylaminodialkyl(aryl)-
difluorophosphoranes is analogous to the preparation of 
dialkylaminoo.lkyl(aryl)trifluorophosphoranos from tho·rcnction 
of tetrafluorophosphoranes 'loli·!ih secondary a.mincs. Hm.,rovcr 
·there is· no f.ormation of any phosphorus-fluorine ionic 
compounds ivhich thus indicates that in this series of reactions 
the Lel.,ris acid character of the trifluorophosphoranes is 
less than that of the corresponding tetrafluorophosphoranes. 
This might be expected in view of the decrease in the number of 
electronegative ligands attache~ to phosphorus. 
The reactions presumably take place via the formation 
of 1:1 adducts tvhich break dot·m under the reaction conditions 
to give the difluorophosphorane and hydrogen fluoride Hhich 
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then forms the bifluoride salt with the secondary amine. 
The reactions proceed, presumably, according to the equations, 
+ ------:~ 
+ HE' 
2HF 
This is probably the same reaction route for the reactions 
of. tetrafluorophosphoranes \vith secondary amines; hov1ever, 
the -Getrafluorophosphorane, having a stronger Lei'lis acid. 
acceptor strengt~ is able to abstract a fluoride ion from 
the hydrogen fluoride before the hydrogen fluoride is 
able to react 1.vith the· secondary amine. 
Although the reactionsdiscussed here do not lead to the 
formation of any diorganotetrafluorophosphates it has since 
been established that the reaction of caesium fluoride i·li th 
diall~l(aryl)trifluorophosphoranes i~ acetonitrile produces 
stable tetrafluorophosphates. 27 The reactions are all 
exothermic and proceed according to the equation, 
+ CsF 
1 . 2 1 . 2 ( 1vhere R = R = Ph; or R = I1e, R = Ph) • 
It was noted that no reaction took place between caesium 
fluoride and dimethyltrifluorophosphorane. The tetrafluoro-
phosphate anion[I"1e2PFL~] -has, h01·1ever, been prepared. fro~ 
the reaction of dimethyltrifluorophosphorane 1vith N-tri-
methylsilylphosphinimines I·Ie3siN=PR3 ( 1·rhere R = Ne~ Ph~ iPr). 161 
The cation is thought to be of the type [Ne2P(N=PR3)2]+· 
The same reaction was .found to take place for other tri-
fluorophosphorancs, Ph2PF3,and PhMePF3 • It is believed that 
these ionic compounds are :stabilised b~ resonance .forms of 
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the cation, of the type, 
Chan and v!illis 162 have prepared· a series of caesium 
fluorophosphates with the general formula Cs+((CF3)nPF6_n)-
( where n = 1 , 2, .3) from the ·reaction of the appropiate 
fluorophosphorane vlith caesium fluoride. Compounds of the 
type (I1e3Sn]+ [CcF3)nPF6_n]- have also been prepared 
162
' 
163 
from the reaction of Me3sncF3 with (CF3)nPF5_n• The 
formation of these ionic compounds might be expected in view 
of the greater Lewis acid acceptor properties of·perfluoro-
methyl fluorophosphoranes, compared ~o the analogous hydro-
carbon fluorophosphoranes. The perfluoromethyl group is 
more electronegative than the methyl group and has an 
electronegativity close to that of fluorine. The results 
of the \vork reported here are in agreement with the 
following order of decreasing acceptor strength of the 
fluorophosphoranes; PF 5 ) ArPF 4 ) RPF 4 > Ar2PF 3 ) ArRPF 3 ) 
R2PF3 this evidence being borne out by evidence obtained 
from various reactions of fluorophosphoranes with nucleophiles. 2 
It must, however, be remembered that several factors play a 
part in determining whether or not ionic phosphorus-fluorine 
compounds can be formed. 
As has been indicated the acceptor strength of the 
fluorophosphoranes employed plays an important p'art ·in 
determining the formation of an ioni~.compound. It has also 
been seen that the choice of cation is important and d~termines 
whether certain ionic fluorophosphates can be produced. The 
stability of the cation must also be considered and its 
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existence in resonance forms adds ·to its stability. Other 
factors v!hich might be considered are size of cation, 
··solubility, crystal lattice energy and ion ·sizes. All these 
factors must be considered i·Then the possibility arises for 
the formation of an ionic phosphorus-fluorine compound. 
Exnerimental 
As all starting materials and products containing 
P-F bonds are sensitive to moisture it i·ms necessary to take 
all the precautions described in the section.on G~neral 
Experimental Technique. All the trifluorophosphoranes were 
prepared by lmovm literature methods. (General E:x-perimental 
Tech...'lique). 
Preparation of Compounds -
Diethylaminodiphenyldifluorophosphorane: The reaction 
i·Jas carried out in a 25 ml. three necked flask fitted Hi th 
a reflux condense~ thermometer and dropping funnel. To the 
open end of the condenser Has attached a drying tube to 
protect the apparatus from atmospheric moisture. Diethyl-
amine (4.4 g., 0.06 mole) 'ltTaS added dropi·rise over a 0.5 h. 
period to a stirred solution of diphenyltrifluorophosphorane 
(1~.1 g., 0.05 mole) and ether (LJ.O ml.). A mildly exothormic 
reaction was observed and precipitation of a white solid 
-
commenced as soon as addi·tion had started. The reaction 
mixture was refluxed for a further 1 h. after i·Jhich it was 
allmved to cool dOivn to room temperature and filtered in 
a dry-box. The p~ecipitate was identified as diethylammonium 
bifluoride, ~t2NH2r~·IB' (. The filtrate vras distilled at 
atmospheric pressure to remove the ether and the higher 
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boilinc; fraction vras distilled under high vacuum throutjh 
~ 
.a short Vigreux column affording a colourless liquid of 
b.p. 115°.0/0.1 mm. which \vas subsequently identified as 
diethylaminodiphenyldifluorophosphorane. The weight collec.ted 
(5.7 g.)represents 589o yield~of Et2NPF2Ph2 • 
Found: 
Gale. ·for C 16 H20F 2l'l""P 
c, 65.0; H, 6.8; N, 4.7% 
C, 65.2; H, 6.9; N, 4.6%. 
r-.Iethylphenyldiethylaminodifluorophosphorane: I'1ethyl-
phenyltrifluorophosphorane (6.0 g., 0.03 mole) in 20ml. of 
sodium dried ether was allowed to react \vith diethylamine 
(3.2 g., 0.045 mole) in a manner similar to the preparation 
described in the previous eA."})eriment. The reaction 1.vas found 
to be exothermic and a -v,rhi te solid was precip~ tated. The 
reaction mixture Has refluxed for 1 h. and on cooling dm·m to 
room temperature the reaction mixture vias filtered to 
remove the solid product. The vJhite solid Has identified as 
diethylammonium bifluoride. The filtrate was distilled at 
atmospheric pressure to remove the ether and the higher 
boiling fraction 'tvas distilled under vacuum through a short 
Vigreux column affording a colourless liquid of b.p. 60°0/1 mm. 
which l·Jas subsequently identified as diethylaminomethyl-
phenyldifluorophosphorane. The 1.1eight collected (4.0 g.) 
represents 539o yield of Et2NPF 2NePh. 
FOULJ.d: C, 57.4; H, 7-7; N, 6.0% 
C, 58.2; H, 7.4; N, 5.8%. 
Diethylaminodimethyldifluorophosphorane: Dimethyl-
trifluorophosphorane (11.8 g., 0.1 mole) in 20 ml. of 
sodium dried ether was allovred to react \vi th diethyiamine 
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(10.8 g., 0.15 mole) in 20 ml. of sodium dried ether in a· 
manner similar to the preparation of diethylaminodiphenyl-
difluoro:phosphorane. The reaction was found not ·to be 
· exothermic but on refluxing for 1 h. a v1hi te solid was seen 
to separate out of ·bhe solution. On cooling the reaction 
mixture to room temperature it 1·Jas filt;ered and the filtrate 
distilled. at atmospheric pressure to remove the ether, 
Distillation of the higher boiling fraction under vacuum 
through a short Vigreux column afforded a colourless liquid 
of boP• 6'8°C/70 mm. \vhich was subsequently identified as 
diethylaminodimethyldifluorophosphorane. The weight collected 
(7.1 g.) represents 42~ yield of Et2NPF2Me2• 
Found: 
Gale. for c6H16F2NP 
C, 42.1; H, 9.3; N, 8.2~ 
C , 41 • 9 ; H, 9 • 4 ; N , 8 • 1 ~~. 
The preparation of f'Ie 2NPF 2Me2 and I:'le2NPF 2Ph2 v1ere 
24 first carried out by Schmutzler in 11hich an excess of 
Ne2NH was passed through an ethereal solution of the 
corresponding trifluorophosphoranes. Purification 1vas carried 
out by filtration follmved by distillation of the filtrate 
affording the two difluorophosphoranes as colourle9s liquids 
of high boiling point~ 
CHAPTEH V 
AT'l'EI'IPTED PREPARATION OF BIS(DIALKYLAr1INO)A.RYL(OR ALKYL) 
DIFLUOHOPHOSPHORA~""ES 
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CHAPTER V 
ATTEMPTED PREPARATION OF BIS(DIALKYLAMINO)~~YL(OR ALKYL) 
:B'LUOROPHOSPHORANES 
The preparation of diaminotrifluorophosphoranes has 
been reported in the reaction of phosphorus pentafluoride 
with silicon-nitrogen compounds, 2 ' 18 primary amines, 16 
and secondary amines. 13, 14 The reaction of phosphorus 
trifluoride with primary amines affords diaminofluorophosphoranes 
of ·the type (RNH) 2PF2H 
17 ("tV"here R = Me, Et, nBu). A mixed 
diaminotrifluorophosphorane of the type (Et2N)(Me2N)PF3 
has been reported 2 in the reaction of Et2NPF4 with Me2NSiMe3• I . 
The diaminotrifluorophosphoranes (R2N) (R NH)PF 3 (\'I here R = Me 
I Et; R = nBu, Ne) have been prepared from the reaction of 
dialkylaminotetrafluorophospho~anes with the corresponding 
primary ami.ne. 101 All the reactions take place smoothly 
between 25 and 40°0 giving yields in the range 40-60% · 
The compounds were characterised by 19F n.m.r. spectroscopy. 
It has been reported in the literature 25, 28 ' 164 that 
only one fluorine atom can be replaced by an amino group 
if a primary or secondary amine is allmV"ed to react with 
an alkyl (or aryl) tetrafluorophosphorane, however, it has 
been recently reported 102 that the reactions of methyl~ 
tetrafluorophosphorane with primary amines afford methyl-
diaminodifluorophosphoranes of the type ·(RNH) 2PF2Me. 
In viev1 of these reports the reactions of aryl(alkyl) 
tetrafluorophosphoranes with secondary amines have been 
studied in the h9pe of being able to prepare bis(dialkylamino)-
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ar;:rl(alkyl)dii'luorophospi:loranes containing tiHo secondary 
amino groups. This i'laS tried· out by ti·To different :u1e-Ghods, 
neither of i'Thich produced the e::-..yected diamino-fluoro-
phosphoranes. 
A. The Reaction of Phenyltctrafluorophosphorane Hith Dimethyl-
amine 
:i?henyltetrafluorophosphorane and dimethylamine.in a 
1:2 molar ratio were alloi·Ted to react together in a sealed 
tube at 60°C for 12 h. The tube vms ·t;hen opened and the 
reaction mixture was distilled affording four produets: 
(i). PhP.F3NNe2 Hhich "t·ras identified from its 
19F n.m.r.· 
spectrum by comparison to the spectrum of an authentic 
sample, 
(ii). [I·Ie2J.IIH2]+ (Pb.:i?F5]- i·Jhich vJas identified from its 
19F n.m.r. spectrum by comparison to ·the spectrum of an 
authentic sample, 
(iii). (l1hPF(NI'Ie2 ) 2 ]+[PhJ?F5]- \-Jhich was iden·l:iified from i·i;s 
1 9F n.m.r. spectrum by comparison to the spectrum of an 
au·tihentic sample. 
(iv). Excess d:l.methylamine '~das also found to be present. 
The reaction of phenyl tetrafluorophosphorane "di th 
dimethylamine in the ratio 1:1 produces the trifluoro-
phosphorane PhP~3l\TMe2 and dimethylammonium phenylpenta-
fluorophosphate, [Me2NH2 ]~(PhPF5 ]-, the reaction proceeding 
according to the equation, 
2PhPF4 + PlL"PF-. NHe2 • :; 
Thi's is a reported method of preparation of.dialkylamino-
alkyl(or aryl)trifluorophosphoranes. 25, 26 , 165 Under the 
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reaction conditions the trifluorophosphorane is able to 
rearrange to its. ionic isomer according to the equation, 
_____ __;~ 
This is the known general behaviour of several aminoalkyl-
' · (aryl)trifluor~pho~phoranes of. the. type R2N.PF3R, (vlhere R = 
Me, Et; R 1 = Me, Et, Ph). 2 ' 1B, 25, 105 
The corresponding reaction of methyltetrafluorophosphorane 
with dimethylamine, in v1hich a 1:2 molar ratio was allot-led 
to react together in a glass reaction tube at 100°0 for 
12 h. also failed to produce any disubstituted amino compound. 
In this case a solid residue 1.-vas seen to form in the tube 
which \vas subsequently shovm to contain the two· ionic 
compounds p-re2NH2 ]+(I"lePF 5]- and[MePF (NMe2 ) 2 ] +[ I·IePF 5]- wit;h 
evidence for trace amounts of I'lePF3Nl"Ie2 • There was no 
evidence for the formation of any disubstituted amino compound. 
This reaction presumably proceeds by the .same route as 
indicated for the reaction of phenyltetrafluorophosphorane 
' ' 
v1ith dimethylamine. The compounds v:ere identified by n.m.r. 
analysis. 
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Data 
Table. 5.1 lists the 19F and 31P·n.m.r. data for the 
products obtained from the reaction 0~ phenyltetrafl~oro­
phosphorane \iith dime·\Jhylamine. Table 5.·2 lists the 1% and 
31p n.m.r. data for the products ·obtained from the reac"'cion 
of methyltetrafluorophosphorane 1.-vith dimethylamine. 
The n.m.r. data for ·the two trifluorophosphoranes 
are consistent \.vith data already obtained and reporteci for 
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2 these COii.lpounds · and are indicative of a trigonal bipyramidal 
structure about phosphorus v1ith ·l:ihe axial positions occupied 
by fluorine atoms. The positive phosphorus chemical shift 
for ·Ph.PF3N!'Ie2 is consistent with a five-coordinate phosphorus 
atom. 72 
The n.m.r. data obtained for the ionic pnosphorus-
fluorine· compounds are consistent l'lith data .already repor·Ged 
for these compounds. 1 The negative phosphorus chemical 
shifts for the cationic species are consistent 'l<litli a four-
coordinate phosphorus atom 72 and the highly positive 
phosphorus chemical shifts .for the anionic species are 
consistent with a six-coordinate phosphorus atom. 72 
Tai:He 5.1 
1~ N.m.r. Data for the Products from the Reaction of Phcnyl-
tetrafluorophosphorane uith Dimethylarnine 
Compound oF n.p.rn. 
?h...UF3NHe2 
a ~Fa + 40.8 
c5Fe + 68.2 
(I1e2NH2 ] +(PhPF5]- see data 
(CMe2N) 2PFPh]+ ·Cation ~F + 87.5 
(PbPF5]-
b Anion 6Fa + 59.8 
c5Fe + 58.0 
belo1:v 
.. 
JPF (Hz) 
JPFa 820 
JPFe 956 
JJ?F · 1048 
JPFa 698 
JPFe 814 
JFaFe 33 
Fa and Fe refer to axial and equatorial fluorine aton~ 
respectively. 
a •. cf. Ref. 2 b. cf. Ref. 1 
Table 5.1 cont. 
31p H.m.r. Data for the Products from the Reaction of Phenyl-
tetrafluorophosphorane Hith Dimethylamine 
Comnound Jp p.p.m. J PF ~Hz) 
PbPF3NI1e2 
a ~p + 54.1 JPFa 820 
JPFe 956 
see data belOI'l 
(CI'Ie2N) 2PFPh] + Cation ~P - 56.0 
(PbPF5].~ b Anion ~p + 136.5 
JP.F 1048 
JPFa 698 
JPFe 814 
Fa and Fe refer to the axial and equatorial fluorineJ 
atoms respectively. 
a. cf. Ref. 2; b. cf. Ref. 1 
Table 5.2 
N.m.r. Data for the Products from the Reaction of I'Iethyl 
tetrafluorouhosphorane l'li th Dimethylamine 
Comnound cSF u.n.m. ~p p.p.m. JPF (Hz) 
I1ePF NI1e a c5Fa + 28.0 c JPFa 810 3 2 
cSFe + 68.8 JPFe 960 
JFaFe 55 
+ -(I1e2NH2 ] ( MePF 51 . see data belovi 
( NePF (l\TMe2) 2 ] + ~F + 82.2 Jp - 70.0 JPF 1030 
(NePF5]-
b 
eST!' a + 57.8 ~p 126 J 670 + PFa 
a Fe + 45.9 JPFe 835 
a. cf. Ref. 2; b. cf. Ref. 26 and 106; c. not measured 
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B. The Reac·cion of DieJchyle.minoDhenyl trifluoro-ohos·ohora.ne 
with Dimethyla.minc and Diethylamine 
Diet;hylaminophenyl trifluorophosphorane vms allm'lcd "eo 
react 1.vith dimethylamine, He2NH, and diethylamine, Et2HH, in 
.. sealed tubes at 100°0 for 12 h. In both cases starting 
materials v1ere recovered in 10096 yield, no reaction having 
taken place. 19F n.m.r •. analysis of the reaction mixtures 
shm,red the presence of Pb.PF 3NEt2 , .no other P-F species being 
present. Table 5.3 sho1.·1S ·t;he n.m.r. data obtained from the 
reaction mixtures.·The choice of PhPF3NEt2 vms made on the 
grounds that of the lmoHn dialkylaminoalkyl.(aryl)trifluoro-
phosphoranes it is the only one 1·1hich does not'· under the 
influence of heat, rearrange to its ionic isomer. 2 
Table 5.3 
19 F N.m.r. Data form Reaction f1ixtures of PhPF3NEt2 v1ith 
Dimethylamine and Diet~ylamine 
Compound dF p.p.m. p p.p.m. J (Hz) 
PhPF3NEt2 
a 
oFa + 43.0 <5p + 52.1 JP.B'a 816 
cSFe + 66.0 JP:Fe 966 
JFaFe 55· 
a. c.f. Ref. 2 
Fa and. Fe refer·to axial and equatorial F atoms resp. 
The n.m·.r data are -consistent \·lith a phosphorus-fluorine 
compound in 11hich phosphorus has· a coo·rdination number of 
five and the structure is of a trigonal bipyramidal type in 
v1hich the axial positions are occupied by fluorine atows. 
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Dis·cussion 
It 1·JOuld seem from the observations made that a bis (di-
alkyla:wino)alkyl(aryl)difluorophosphorane Hith two secondary 
I 
amino groups, (R2N) 2PF2R, cannot be made under the conditions 
described in this report. The already reported diamino-
alkylfluorophosphoranes102 contain at least one primary 
amino group. In the reactions described in this chapter 
there is the. possibility of several competing reactions 
taking place: 
a. The formation of an ionic compound at the expense of the 
mono-substituted aminofluorophosphorane. 
b. Further reaction of the mono-substituted compound Hith 
more amine to give the di-substituted compound. 
c. No reaction taking place and recove~y of starting materials. 
For the reaction of phenyl tetrafluorophosphorru"1e Hi-Gh 
dimethylamine and methyltet:rafluorophosphorane 1·:ith dimethyl-
amine the prefered reaction route is a. On the other hand 
no reaction takes place bett·Jeen diethylaminophenyl trifluoro-
phosphorane and secondary amines 
The formation of the mono-subs·tiituted aminofluoro-
phosphorane takes place via the formation of a LeHis acid-
Lewis base adduct vrhich, under the reaction conditions, 
breaks down to give the mono-substituted product according 
to the equation, 
HPF4 + 
I 
--~> R2N-PF~R I I :J 
H F 
+ 
This sort of mechanism tvould also be necessary for 
further reaction of the amine to produce a disubstituted 
(BF). 
amino product and is the proposed mechanism for the form-
ation of bis(dialkylamino)trifluorophosphoranes (R2N) 2FF3 
13 
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and (RNH) 2PF3• 
16 Hoi,Jever, there is ~ obvious decrease in 
Le1vis acid (acceptor) character of the fluorophosphorane on 
further substitution and for the case of compounds of the 
I 
type R~PF3R there may be a sufficient decrease in the Le\vis 
acid character so:·as to prevent formation of an adduct with 
a Le1vis base. This contrasts to the results obtained f()r the 
aminolysis of hydrocarbon trifluorophosphoranes. (Chapter 4) 
The introduction of an amino group might be expected to 
have a greater effect in decreasing the Le\vis acid character 
of a fluorophosphorane than a hydrocarbon group in view of . 
the formation of a possible pll-d~ bond between the phosphorus 
I 
and the nitrogen •. 
Another point to be considered is the expectation that 
secondary amines have a greater Le'\'ris base character than 
primary amines and thus a greater ability to form adducts with 
Le\vis acids; however, this appears not to be so. Therefore 
one might explain the results on grounds of the stereo-
chemistry of the molecules concerned. Monosubstitution 
takes place easily but the approach of a second amine molecule 
might be sterically hindered by the groups already attached 
to the phosphorus atom of the fluorophosphorane •. Obviously 
a smaller primary amine molecule has a better chance of 
approach than a larger secondary amine molecule. 
Thus formation of dialkylaminoalkyl(aryl)trifluoro-
phosphoranes might well be dependent on the Leivis acid 
(acceptor)' strength of the fluorophosphorane employed and 
the stereochemical nature of the reactants used. 
,----------------------- -- --- -- -
CI-IP..PTER. VI 
THE CHEI'1ICAL REACTIVITY OF DH'IETHYLAI1INOTETRAFLUORO-
PHOSPHORA1\ffi AND DIETHYLAI"IINOTETRAFLUOROPHOSPHORANE 
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CHAPTER VI 
TIIE CRSI·UCAL REACTIVITY OF DIT1ETHYLAI·UNOTETH.A.FLUOROPHOSPHORANE 
AND DIETHYLAf'1INOTETRAFLUOROPHOSPHORAllli 
Preparation 
Both of these tetrafluorophosphoranes can be conveniently 
prepared .from the reaction of phosphorus pentafluoride v1ith 
the corresponding dialkylaminotrimethylsilane according 
to the equation·, 
+ ·PF 5 --->> R2NPF l.j. 
(where R =Me, Et). 18 ' 21 
+ 
They may also be prepared from the reaction of phosphorus 
pentafluoride with the corresponding secondary'amines 
according to the equation, 
+ 
(vrhere R = Me, Et). 13, ·14 
It was, however, thought that these t1·1o aminofluoro-
phosphoranes might also be obtained from the reaction of 
phosphorus pentafluoride -vrith the corresponding dialbJamino-
dimethylsilanes (R2:r0 2SiHe2 o This \vas found to be a feasible 
route to diethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane but not for the 
preparation of dimethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane. The 
reaction of PF5 vrith (Et2N) 2SiHe2 produced an almost . 
quantitative yield of the volatile by-product dimethyldifluoro-
silane \·rhich was identified from its 1H n.m.r. and the 
( 
expected diethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane in high yield • 
. This fluorophosphorane uas identified from its 1 '3.F and 31? 
n.m.r. spectra and the data compared 1-.rith that obtained 
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from a sample prepared from an independent method. 18 ' 21 
The corresponding reaction of PF5 "~dith (I·Ie2N) 2Si!'Ie2 produced 
an almost quantitative yield of the volatil·e by-product 
dimethyldifluorosilane, but instead of producing the expected 
dinethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane an ionic compound uas 
. . . 
. foroed Hhich vias· subsequently identified, by 1H, 19F, 31p 
n.mor. and elemental analysis, as (C!-Ie2N) 3PF] +(PF 6 ] ~ • 
The reactions are postulated as proceeding according 
to the folloviing equations, 
(Et2N) 2SiHe2 + 2PF5 :;> 2Et2NPF4 + I'Ie2siF2 , 
and, 
(T"le2N) 2SiNe2 + 2PF5 21"1e2NPF4 + 1"1e2siF2 
(I'Ic2N) 2SiNe2 + PF5 U!e2N) 2PF3 . + :r-· 0 il"' iC2u '2 
I1e2NPF1~ + (!'Ie2N) 2PF3 >((Me2N) 2PF2]+(1"1e2I{PF5)-
l 
(Cr-Ie2N) 3PF)+(PF 6 ].-
Nuclear !'Iagnetic Resonance Data 
Table 6.1 shOivs the n.m.r. data obtained for the products 
from the reaction of PF5 ,.-~ith the silanes (R21'T)2SiNe2 
(1r1here R = Ne, Et). 1<J:F a.'Yld 3'1p n.m.r. data for the covalent 
diethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane,-Et2NPF4 , are consistent 
1·lith data obtained for other tetrafluorophosphora.'Yles. 2 
The 19F n.m.r. data for tr,is(dimethylamino)fluoro-
.J.. 
phosphonium hexafluorophosphate [CI1e2N) 3PF] '(PF6]~ are 
consistent 1t1i th four and six-coordinate phosphorus-fluorine 
compounds~ 1 The fluorine .atom of the cation has a large · 
chemical shift and a large coupling constant to phosphorus. 
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The hexafluorophosphatc ion has a characteristic chemical 
shifti of + 71.0 p.p.m and characteristic coupling constant 
to phosphorus of ~ 710 Hz. The negative phosphorus chenical 
shift for the cation is c.onsistent 1·1ith a four-coordina·!Je 
• • , ..L. • 72 d . h , . , 1 . t. . 31p h . 1 pnospnorus a~.~om, an ~ e n~gn y pos~ ~ve c em~ca 
shift for the anion is consistent 1·1ith a six-coordina·t;e 
phosphorus atom. 72 
Table 6.1 
19F and 31p N .m.r. Data for Diethylairrino·te·ti:L"'afluorouhosuhorru.J.e 
. 
and Tris ( dimethyla111ino )fluoronhosnhonium he:x:afluorophosuhate 
Comuound ~F n.p.m dP p.p.m J (Hz) 
Et2NPF4 
a ~F + 66.5 Jp + 70.9 J~-, 860 ..1:'.1' 
(CMe2N) 3PF] + b ~F + 75.0 ~p - 39.8 JPF 952 
(PF6)- 6F + 71.5 dP .;.. 144.0 JPF 708 
1H n.m.r. Anion dH 
- 3.2 JHP 12.2 JHF 2.8 
o.. cf. Hof. 2. 
b. N.m.r. measurements made on solutions in acetonitrile. 
E::rnerimental 
Bis ( dimeth;yrlamino) dimethyls ilane and bis ( diothyla.t-nino)-
dim<YGhylsilane ivere prepared from the reaction of dime·tihyl-
dichlorosilane i•Tith the corresponding secondary amine in the 
presence of a tertiary amine as acid acceptorJaccording to 
the equation, 
+ 
·c :r .,., , . • • ..,......~...) \·There R = Ile, .l!. t; R = pyr~d~ne, .c.. v • 
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Prenaration of Com-oounds -
Die·IJhylo.minotetrafluoronhosnhorane: Dis(diethylumino)...: 
dinethylsilane (8.L~ g., 0.04'1 mole) was all01:1cd to react 
i·Jith phosphorus pentafluoride ('10.5 g., 0.08L~ mole) in a 
manner similar to that described for the reaction of PF5 
. . 
vli th other silylamines. (Chapter 2) A ·volatile product v;as formed 
vihich 1-ms identified as dimethyldifluorosilane and the Height 
collected (3. 2 g.) represented 8296 reaction having taken 
place. Dintillation of the hic;hcr boilinc; fro.C"t;ion o:t; 
o:tmospheric pressure throuc;h a '10 in. Vic;rcux column o.fforded 
a ·colourless liquid of b.p. '98°0 which ivas subsequently 
identified as diethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane. The v1eight 
collected ('1'1.9 g.)repre_serits 83~6 yield or' Et2NPF4 • 
Tris (dimeth.vlamino )fluorophosphonium hexafluorovho:imhate: 
Bis(dimethylamino)dimethylsilane (27.0 g., 0.18 mole) mw 
alloued to react i•Iith pJ:?_osphorus pentafluoride (LI-8.5 g., 0.38 
mole) in a manner similar to that described·in the prev:Lous 
experiment. The volatile by-product dirilet;hyldifluorosilane 
Has formed. The remaining solid residue was recrystallised 
three times from an acetonitrile/benzene mixture affordins 
a 1:1hite crystalline ~olid \·Ihich -vms found to stable up to 
250°C. The solid product vias identified by n.m.r. analysis 
as t~is(dimethylamino)fluorophosphonium hexafluorophosphate. 
The 1:1eight collected (32. 9 g.) represents 8'196 yield of 
[Cf'Ie2N);lF.]+(PF6]- based on the amount of bis(dimethylamino)-
dimethylsilane used. 
l!'ound: 
Gale: 
~' 2'1.9; H, 5.5; F, 4'1.0; :'·N, '12.8; P, '18.8~~ 
C , 22 .; 0 ; H, 5. 5 ; F , 11-0. 7 ; N, 12. 8 ; P, '1 0 • 9>j. 
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Thermal Stability of Aminofluorophosphoranes . 
E::-::-oeriments vrere carried out \-J"ith the aminofluoro-
- . 
phosphoranes, Ne2NPF4 , (Ne2N) 2PF3, Et2NPF4and (Et2N)2PF3 in 
vrhich sanples of each Here heated in sealed tubes at '120°0 
for LJ-8 h. The following observations vrere made. 
A. Dimcthylaminotetrafluorophosphorano 
After 48 h. it Has observed that the tube contained 
about 8096 solid and 207& liquid. N .m.r analysis of the solid 
in acetonitrile sho\-.red the presence of an ionic species 
postulated as being bis(dimethylamino)difluorophosphonium 
hexafluorophosphate [CMe2N) 2PF2]+(PF6]-. The liquid i-.ra~ 
found by comparison to an authentic sample to be unchanged 
2 dime·!:ihylaminotetrafl uorophosphorane T'Ie2NPF 4 • 
B.·Bis(dimcthylamino)trifluoronhosphorane 
After 48 h. it i·ms observed that the tube conta.ined 
about 807.S solid and 20~6 liquid. N .m.r. analysis of the 
solid in ~cetonitrile showed the presence of an ionic species 
postulated as·being tetrru~is(dimethylamino)ph~sphonitim 
hexafluorophosphate,[Cr·Ie2N)4P] +[PF6]-· The liquid \vas found 
by comparison to an authentic sample to be unchanged 
. ' 
2 bis(dimethylaniino)trifluorophosphorane, (Ne2N) 2PF3• 
c. Diethylaminotetrafluoronhosphorane 
After 48 h. it uas obsED:'ved that the tube contained about 
309~ solid and 709.S liquid. N.m.r. analysis of the solid in 
acetonitrile shmved the presence of an ionic species 
postulated as being bis(diethylamino)difluorophosphonium 
hexafl~orophosphate, (CEt2N) 2FF 2] +( PF 6]-. The liquid i·ras 
found by comparison to an authentic sample to be unchanged 
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2 diethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane, Et2HPF4 • 
D. Bis(diothylamino)trifluoronhosnhorane 
After 48 h. it \'las observed that no reaction had taken 
place. N.m.r. ru1alysis of the liquid confirmed·the presence 
of unchanged bis(diethylamino)trifluorophosphorane. The n.m.r. 
·data \·Ias consistent \·li th that already reported for the tri-
fluorophosphorane. 2 . 
One can therefore postulate the thermal rearrangement 
of these aminofluorophosphoranes as proceeding via the 
.foll01.;ring equations, 
+ 
(where R = Me, Et). 
+ 
( v1here R = Me) 
Phosphorus pentafluoride being a strong LeNis acid 1:1ill 
accept a fluoride ion and readily form a hexafluorophosphate 
ion. '15S The reaction .schemes postulated here are to some 
extent confirmed by later ex~eriments. ~ 
Nuclear 1"1agnetic Resonance Data 
N.m.r. data for the ionic compounds obtained are shovrn 
·in Table·6.2 and are .characteristic for ionic phosphorus-
fluorine compounds. 1 ' 72 The lo1·1 phosphorus chemical shifts 
for·the cations· are characteristic .for four-coordinate 
phosphorus and the high phosphorus chemical shift: for the 
anion is characteristic of a six. coordinate phosphorus atom. 72 
Data for the unreacted aminofluorophosphoranes are 
consistent l:li th data already reported •. 2 
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CL'able 6.2 
N.n.r. Data for Aminophosphonitim Hexafluorophosphates 
Com:oound Anion Cation 
((I·1e2N) 2PF 2 ] +(PF 6]- dF + 72.2 clF + 8L~·. 5 
oP + 144.4 c5P 20.6 
JPF 715 dH - 3.0 
JPF 1056 
JPH 12.5 
JHF 2.5 
((Ne2N) 4P] +( PF 6]- dF + 72.4 dp - 36.9 
c)p + 1L!-4.0 dH - 2.6 
JPF 712 JPH 9.5 
' 
(CEt2N) 2PF2] +(PF6]- bF + 72.0 dF + 82.9 
6p + 144.0 Jp a 
JPF 715' JH - 1.2 (H.C.CH3) 
cfH 3-3 (N.CH2C) 
JPF 1072 
JPH 11 
JEF 3 
Jm! 7 
~ values p.p.m. J values Hz. 
a. bP not observable from the spectrum due to small cone. 
All measurements made on solutions in acetonitrile. 
For the PF2 'cations one observes in. the 3
1p spectra a triplet 
which is accounted for by the single phosphorus resonance 
coupling with the two magnetically equivalent fluorine atoms. 
The phosphorus resonance for R4P cation (R = I'Ie2N) is just a 
single peak, no coupling to any other magnetic nucleii. 
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Reaction of Dimeth,ylaminofluorophosphoranes ..,.,ith Phosphorus 
Pentafluoride 
A series of experiments were carried out in '\vhich 
phosphorus pentafluoride '\vas allowed to react with the 
aminofluorophosphoranes·(Me2N)nPF5_n (where n = 1, 2, 3). 
It '!.vas expected, due to the greater Lewis acid acceptor 
properties of PF 5, '
158 that the aminofluorophosphoranes 
would readily donate a fluoride ion and thus form amino-
phosphonium hexafluorophosphates of the type [CNe2N)nPFL~-n] + 
(PF6]-· Ionic phosphorus-fluorine compounds of this type 
were found to be formed, the ease of reaction increasing 
as n increased. This increase in the ease of reaction can 
be explained by the decrease in the Lewis acid acceptor 
properties of the aminofluorophosphoranes or, conversely, 
the increase in the donor properties as n increases. This 
falls in line with the now accepted decrease in LeNis acid 
character of substituted fluorophosphoranes. 2 Factors 
affecting the formation of ionic compounds are discussed 
later. 
Reaction of Dimethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane with 
Phosphorus Pentafluoride 
Dimethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane, Me2NPF4 , ·and 
phosphorus pentafluoride were allowed to react together in 
a sealed tube over a two week period at room temperature. 
The two reactants i'Jere present in a 1:1 ratio. On opening 
the tube a large amount of unreacted PF5 was noticed and 
subsequent investigation of the remaining contents of the tube 
confirmed the presence of mostly unreacted Me2NPF4 • An oily 
brown residue was also present amounting to about 10% of 
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total reaction mixture and 1 9F and 31p n.m.r. analysis 
indicated the presence of an ionic species which \vas 
postulated as being methylaminotrifluorophosphonium hexa-
fluorophosphate ( I'1e2NPF3] + (PF 6]-. 
Reaction of Bis ( dimethylamino) trifl uorophosphorane \vi th 
Phosnhorus Pentafluoride 
Bis ( dime·thylamino) trifluorophosphorane, (Me2N) 2PF 3 , 
and phosphorus pentafluoride in a 1:1 ratio were allo'ived 
to react together in a sealed tube at_room temperature. 
After 1 h. the reaction mixture was found.to have solidified. 
On opening the tube there was no evidence of any excess 
PF5• N.m.r. analysis of the solid product confirmed the 
presence of an.ionic species which was postulated as being. 
bis(dimethylamino)difluorophosphonium hexafluorophosphate 
[CM~2N) 2PF2 ]+(PF6 ]-· The n.m.r data were found to be identical 
to those of the ionic product obtained from the thermal 
rearrangement of dimetbylaminotetrafluorophosphorane. 
This reaction confirms the mechanism proposed for the thermal 
rearrangement of dimetbyaminotetrafluorophosphorane. 
Reaction of Tris(dimethylamino)difluorophosphorane~with 
Phosphorus Pentafluoride 
Tris(dimetbylamino)difluorophosphorane, (Me2N) 3PF2, 
and phosphorus pentafluoride in a 1:1 ratio were allowed . 
to react together in a sealed tube at room temperature. 
The reaction was found to be exothermic and after 0.5 h. the 
reaction mixture was found to be solid. On opening the 
tube there was no evidence of any excess PF5• Investigation 
of the solid product confirmed the presence of an ionic 
species which was postulated, by n.m.r. analysis, as being 
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tris(dimethylamino)fluorophosphonium hexafluorophosphate 
+' . [CMe2N) 3PF] (PF6]-. The ri.m.r. data were found to be identical 
to the data of the ionic product obtained from the reaction 
of bis(dimethylamino)dimethylsilane with phosphorus penta-
fluoride. The reaction discussed here might confirm the 
existence of a difluorophosphorane intermediate in the 
reaction of (Me2N) 2Sif-1e2 with PF5• However, this would imply. 
the reaction of the monosubstituted product, Me2NPF4 , with 
more (Me2N) 2SiMe2 affording the difluorophosphorane (Me2N) 2PF2 
and this seems unlikely in vievl of the vigorous re.action 
conditions employed if the disubstituted comp~und (Me2N) 2PF3 
is to be prepared by such a reaction. 2 
Nuclear T1agnetic Resonance Data 
N.m.r. data for these phosphorus-fluorine ionic compounds 
are shown in Table.6.3. The data are consistent with such 
ionic compounds. 1 ' 72 The negative phosphorus chemical 
shifts for the cations are indicative·of four-coordinate 
phosphorus atoms and the multiplet nature of the resonances 
indicate the-number· of fluorine atoms associated with each 
cation. The cati9n [ (Me2N) 2PF 2] +shows a lO'\'l field triplet 
made up of a phosphorus resonance coupling with ,the t'-.ro 
magnetically equivalent fluorine atom~. The cation [CI·Te2N) 3PF] + 
shows a low field doublet made .up of the phosphorus resonance 
,coupling with the single fluorine atom. The ~highly positive 
phosphorus chemical shift for t.he anion of ea. 140 p.p.m. 
is indicative of the hexafluorophosphate ion, PF6-. 
Experimental 
All the reactions were carried out as described for 
the reactions of silylamines with phosphorus. pentafluoride 
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in Chapter 2. The aminofluorophosphoranes were prepared 
using knovm literature methods as indicated in the section 
on General Experimental Technique• 
The ionic compounds obtained were recrystallised from 
acetonitrile/benzene mixtures affording colourless crystalline 
solids. The compounds v1ere .found to be stable up to about 
250°0. 
The corresponding reaction of diethylaminotetrafluoro-
phosphorane with phosphorus -,pentafluoride did not, however, 
produce any of the expected ionic phosphorus-fluorine 
compound, even when the reaction mixture had been heated 
at 100°0 .for 12 h. 
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Table 6.3 
N.m.r. Data for. Aminophosphonium Hexafluorophosphates 
Compound Anion Cation 
+ -[I1e2NPF3] [PF6] ~F + 71.5 6F + 55-7 
Jp + 144.8 cSp a 
JPF 710 JPF 1054 
c. [CMe2N) 2PF2]+(PF6)- 6F ~F + 72.1 + 84.7 
'b 6p + 144.3 bP - 20.6 
JPF 710 6~ - 3.0 
JPF 1046 
JHP 12.5 
JBF 2.5 
[CMe2N)3PF]+(PF6]- JF + ?2.2 JF + 86.3 
c Jp + 144.4 £p - 40.1 
JPF 718 6H - 2.7 
JPF 954. 
JHP 10 
JEF d 
~values p.p.m. and J values Hz. 
a. oP not observable from the spectrum because concentration 
of sample too small. 
b. Compare data with those in Table 6.2. 
c. Compare data with those in Table 6.1. 
d. JBF not resolvable. 
All measurements made on solutions in acetonitrile. 
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Reactions of Aminotetrafluorophosphoranes with Si-N Comoounds 
The reactions of the fluorophosphoranes RnPF5.-n \vith 
Si-N bonded compounds have been extensively investigated. 2 
A review of such reactions appears. in the introduction to 
this thesis.· 
The reactions to be discussed here are the reactions of 
dimethyl- and diethyl- aminotetrafluorophosphoranes with 
I I . . 
the disilazanes R N(Sii1e3)2 (\vhere R = Me, Ph). It was hoped 
that the reactions would produce the hitherto unknown 
I . I 
diazadiphosphetidines (R2NPF 2-NR ) 2 ( 'l.vhere R = Ne, Et; R = Me, 
Ph). This proved to be an adequate route for the diazadi-
phospheti~ine (Et2NPF2-m1e)2 which was formed in good yield 
but inadequate for the preparation of the other phosphetidines. 
In the other reactions a. mixture of products \'Tas. found to 
be formed, including trace amounts of phosphetidines, the 
monomeric amino-fluorophosphine imides, rearranged products 
and ionic products. 
Experimental 
The fluorophosphoranes were prepared from methods 
already described in this chapter. The two disilazanes were 
prepared by known literature methods, _I1eN(Sii'1e3)2 
166 and 
PhN(SiMe3)2• 
167 All precau:tion~ were taken in handling 
starting materials and products as described in the section 
on General Experimental Technique. 
Reaction of Dieth:Ylaminotetrafluorophosphorane with N-I1ethyl-
hexamethyldisilazane 
DiethylaminotetrafluorophospAorane (8.9 g., 0.05 mole) 
was allowed to react with N-methylhexamethyldisilazane 
(8. 7 g., 0.05 mole) in a I1onel cylinder at 150°0 ·for 6 h. 
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On cooling to room temperature the cylinder was opened and 
attached to a -v;eighed trap cooled to -78°0. A volatile 
product collected in the trap which v1as subsequently identified, 
by 1H n.m.r., as trimethylfluorosilane. The vleight collected 
. . 
(7.1 g.)represented 80% reaction having taken place. 
Distillation of the higher boiling fraction under vacuum 
·afforded a colourless liquid of b.p. 102°0/0.2 mm. 111hich was 
subsequently identified as 1,'1,3,3-difluoro~1,3-diethylamino-
. . 
I 
N,N -dimethyl-1,2,3,4-diazadiphosphetidine. The weight 
collected (5.0 g.) represents 5996 yield of (Et2NPF 2-NMe) 2• 
Found: N, '16.0; P, 18.4% 
N, 16.3; P, 18.196. 
It was noticed that in a repeat of this reaction when 
it \vas carried out in a glass re.action tube at 150°0 for 3 h. 
the main product formed was bis(diethylamino)trifluoro-
phosphorane, (Et2N) 2PF3• This compound was identified by 
compB:rison of its '19F and3'1p n.m.r. data ivith those 
of an authentic sample. 2 The formation of this trifluoro-
phosphorane could conceivably be from the thermal rearrangement 
of diethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane,. discussed previously 
in this chapter. · 
Reaction of Diethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane with N-Phenyl-
hexamethyldisilazane 
Diethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane (8,9 g.~ 0.05 mole) 
was allowed to react with N-phenylhexamethyldisilazane 
(11.8 g.; 0.05 mole) in a manner similar to that described 
in the previous reaction. The volatile by-product trimethyl-
fluorosilane v1as found to be formed and the weight collected 
(8.1 g.) represented 88% reaction having taken place. 
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The semi-solid residue remaining was filtered in a dry box 
and the solid v1as vrashed several times with dry benzene, the 
'\:lashings being ·added to the filtrate. The filtrate vms 
distilled first at atmospheric pressure to remove'the benzene 
. . 
and then under vacuum affording a colourless liquid of 
b.p. 93°0/0.05 mm. This liquid was found to solidify on 
standing and was subsequently identified, by n.m.r. analysis, 
as a mixture of the phosphetidine (Et2NPF2~NPh) 2 and the 
monomeric form of this compound the amino-fluorophosphine imide 
Et2NPF-2=NPh. The solid product removed by filtration was 
found to contain the hexafluorophosphate anion[PF6]- but it 
proved difficult to ascertain the nature of the cation. 
Repeated attempts to prepare the phosphetidine:. \vere not 
successful. In all attempts the main product formed was 
the ionic compound, the phosphetidine and its monomer being 
formed only in very small yields (ea. 5~S) or not o.t all. 
Reaction of Dimethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane with N-~lethyl­
hexamethyldisilazane 
Dimethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane (7.5 g., 0.05 mole) 
l'ms allowed to react l'lith N-methylhexamethyldisilazane 
(8.7 g., 0.05 mole) in a manner similar to the reactions 
described previously. The volatile by-product trimethylfluoro-
silane was formed and the· v1eight collected (7. 7 g.) represented 
85% reaction having taken place. The remaining reaction 
mixture was found to contain three products; 
(i). An ionic species identified as containing the hexa-
fluorophosphate ion(PF6]- in_ about 80% yield. The cation was 
not identified. 
(ii). Bis(dimethylamino)trifluorophosphorane, (Me2N)2PF3, 
which was identified by comparison of its 1~ and 31p n.m.r. 
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data to· those of an authentic sample. 2 The formation of this 
trifluorophosphorane could conceivably be from the thermal 
rearrangement of dimethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane, 
discussed previously in this chapter. 
(iii). A small amount of an oily liquid which could possibly 
be the phosphine imide Me2NPF2=N}1e· being characterised by 
a large fluorine chemical shift and coupling constant between 
phosphorus and fluorine. The values of oF and JPF are 
consistent with four-coordinate phosphorus-fluorine compounds. 2 
The possibility of this compound being the dimeric form 
(phosphetidine) is ruled out in view of the simple doublet 
.nature of the 19F n.m.r. spectrum. (See later) 
Reaction of Dimethilaminotetrafluorophosphorane with N-Phenyl-
hexamethyldisilazane 
Dimethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane (7.5 g., 0.05 mole) 
\'IO.S allO\~Jed to react with N-phenylhexamethyldisilazane 
(11.8 g., 0.05 mole) in a manner similar to that described 
in the p~evious reactions. The volatile by-product trimethyl-
fluorosilane was formed in about 90% yield. The remaining 
residue of the reaction mixture was found to contain the 
hexafluorophosphate anion [PF6]-although the identity of the 
cation "t·Jas not established. Repeats of this experiment all 
produced the ionic compound and in no case was any other 
compound identified. 
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Data 
The n.m.r. data obtained for the reaction products are 
listed iri Table 6.4. The data obtained for the phosphetidines 
are consistent with data reported for other phosphetidines. 
2
' 
18
' 
168 The n.m.r. data obtained for the ionic species 
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SF + 71.5; 6P + 144.0 p.p.m. and JPF 715 Hz. are characteristic 
of' hexaf'luorop~osphate, [ PF 6]-, however no n.m.r. data 1:1ere 
obtained for the associated cation. 
Table 6.l.J-
N.m.r. Data for Amino-Fluoro-1,2,3,l.J--Diazadiphosphetidines 
and Amino-Fluoro-Phosphine Imides 
Compound b p. p.m. 
b F + 6?.5 
OP + 38.8 
bH - 1.2 (N.C.CH3) 
~H 2.5 (NCH3) 
J H - 3.3· (N.CH2.c) 
(Et~F2-NPh) 2 c $F + ?LJ-.l.J-
~p a 
+ 69,9 
J (Hz) 
Jpp· 136 
1 
JPF .± 833 
3JPF + 13 
JPH 13 
JHH 7 
Jpp 1l.J-0 
. 1 . 
· JPF + 8l.J-O 
3 . 
JPF + 15 
916 
31 a. Insufficient sample to run a P n.m.r. spectrum. 
b. Data compares to those obtained for the product of' the 
reaction of' diethylaminodif'luorophosphine, Et2NPF2 , with 
phenyl azide, PhN3 , in which the phosphine imide Et2NPF2=1T~ 
\'Jas isolated. 169 
c. N.m.r. measurement made on solution in benzene. 
Four-membered ring systems containing five-coordinate 
phosphorus bonded to fluorine have previously been reported 
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by a number of \vorkers. 5' 20 ' 21 ' 29' 103' 170-176 X-ray 
_crystallographic studies o.f.the compound (PhPF2-NI1e) 2 73 and 
Infrared studies of the compound (F3P-NMe) 2· 
177' 178 have 
-confirmed that, .for these compounds, there is a trigonal-
bipyramidal environment about the phosphorus atom and that 
the axial positions are occupied by one .fluorine atom and 
one ring nitrogen atom. This is presumably the structure o.f 
the compounds reported here and the n.m.r. data support penta-
coordination about phosphorus. The observation o.f apparently 
magnetically equivalent .flu<?rine atoms when one 'lr/Ould expect 
two distinct .fluorine atom environments may be explained by 
a quasi-pseudorotational process involving the .fluorine atoms 
and the diethylamine group, thus one observes an average o.f 
the .fluorine atom environments. The possible involvement o.f 
a P-N bond in such a pseudorotational process is_ruled out 
due to the great stress which vrould be invoked on the ring 
.involving a change o.f the P-N-P bond angle .from 90° to 120° 
and back to 90°. This implies a large energy barrier to 
rotation. Low temperature 1~ n.m.r. studies o.f (Et2NPF2-NMe) 2 
were not 'successful in distinguishing between the two .fluorine 
environments which suggests a very low b.arrier to rotation. 
Such a low energy barrier to rotation .favours a process 
involving the .fluorine atoms and the amino group only. 
The 19F n.m.r. spectral·.form is that o.f a basic doublet 
accompanied by several other lines o.f smaller intensity, the 
whole spectrum being sy~etrical about the middle. The 
general spin system o.f .fluO'ro-diazadiphosphetidines is 
1 - I 
classified as AXriXnA (where A and X refer to phosphorus and 
.fluorine, respectively), "109, 179 and ~ull spectral.analyses 
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have been carried out for several such compounds. 1 ~8 , 179, 180 
The fluoro-diazadiphosphetidines reported here are classified 
I I 
as Ax2x2A spin systems and the spectral form is that shown 
in the following figure. 
N 
X 
y 
a 
r 
I 
I 
., 
Ho 
Making the assumption that there is no spin-spin coupling 
J ' J . XX ( F1F3,- the coupling constant between the fluorine atoms 
bonded to one phosphorus atom and the fluorine atoms bonded 
to the other. phosphorus atom) then the large coupling 
constant N is the summation of two coupling constants 
JAX + JAX 1 (
1
JPF + 3JPF). The coupling constant between 
the tv1o A nucleii J AA (JPP) can be obtained directly from the 
spectrum, as is shovm in· the figure. If all the lines are 
\vell resolved then the value L = J:xy ·is equal t_o the difference 
oetv1een the coupling constants J AX and J AX 1 • Thus k:nov1ing 
the values of N and L the relavant coupling constants can be 
ascertained. 
The. spin states of the tvJO phosphorus atoms causes the 
spectral form to change in such a way that; 
F2o(o<.F2 causes shift of line a to 
i 
a . , 
I 
F2fofoF 2 causes shift of line b to b . 
' 
F2 ol.flF2 and F2f!AF2 cause the appearance of the extra lines. 
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The distance betv1een a and b represents the phosphorus-fluorine 
coupling constant that 'II'JOuld be expected for a normal five-
coordinate phosphorus-fluorine compound containing two fluorine 
atoms, i.e. difluorophosphoranes. 
Reaction of Aminotetrafluorophosphoranes with Si-S Compounds 
~he r.eactions ~f the fluorophosphoranes RnPF 5_n (where 
n = 0, '1 , 2; R = Me, Et, Ph) vli th the silyl thio et hers 
I 
R SiNe3 have.been studied and a series qf compounds of the 
type RnP(SR 1 )F4--n have been prepared. 3'1' 32 Hov1ever~ the 
corresponding reactions of the. aminotetrafluorophosphoranes 
Me2NPF 4- and. Et2NPF 4 lvith trimethylsilyl thioethers produced, 
in all cases, ionic compounds containing the hexafluorophosphate 
anion [PF6]-· The hexafluorophosphate ion was characterised 
by its n.m.r. data~F + 72.0; $P + '14-4-.0 p.p.m., JPF 7'15 Hz. '1,7 
It proved difficult to ascertain the identity of the cation 
though it is believed that the reactions proceed in'a 
manner similar to the reaction of dimethylaminotetrafluoro-
phosphorane with phenyl trimethylsilyl ether 36 ' 39 in v1hich 
a trifluo.rophosphorane intermediate is formed and then 
rearranges to its stable ionic isomer according to the 
equations, 
' 
I R SSiMe3 R2NPF 3sR + . Me3siP 
(CR2~) 2PFSR 1) +(R 1SPF5]-
or ' + . (CR s) 2PFNR2] (R2NPF5]-
! 
(CR2N) 2P(SR
1
) 2 ]+(PF6]-
1 (where R = Me, Et; R = Me, Et).· 
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Reactions of Aminotetrafluorophosphoranes with Si-0 Compounds 
The aminotetrafluorophosphoranes I)e2NPF4 and Et2NPF4 
hav-e been shown to react with pentafluorophenyltrimethyl-
silyl ether (Chapter '1) to give covalent stable difluoro-
phosphoranes of the type R2NPF2 Coc6F5) 2• 
The corresponding reaction of the aminotetrafluorophosphoranes 
vli th phenyl trimethylsilyl ej:;her . pr.oduces an ionic compound 
and the yield is influenced by the presence. of trace amounts 
of sodiumfluoride. 36 , 39 The reaction proceeds according to 
the equation, 
2PhOSiMe3 
Discussion 
+ (CR2N) 2P(0Ph)2 ]+(PF6]-
-t- 2Me3siF. 
In assessing the results obtained it "tvould seem reasonable 
to consider one distinct process which is involved: 
Thermal rearrangement to give ionic compounds. 
It has been found that halofluorophosphoranes and fluoro-
phosphoranes substituted by heteroatom-containing groups 
show a tendency to rearrange to give ionic compounds. The 
latter sometimes decompose thermally with the formation of 
more stable fluorophosphoranes and sometimes three-coordinate 
or ionic phosphorup species. Table 6.5 lists compounds which 
are knmvn to rearrange to give ionic compounds • 
. 
From electronegativity considerations it v1ould seem 
feasible that the most stable anion \vould contain the largest 
number of··'fluorine ato~s, ·e.g. (PF6]- and, correspo'ndingly, 
the most s1;ab1e cation would contain the least number of. 
fluorine atoms, e.g. [R4PJ +, (lvhere R = Alk, Aryl, ·or hetero-
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Table 6.5 
Rearrangement of Fluorophosuhoranes to give Ionic Species 
2X2PF3 .(X = Cl, Br) 
2Cl .... PF2 ), 
(X = Cl, Br) 
I . 
2R2~D?R F 3 
----....-:\> (x4P ]+ (PF 6 ]-
(PC14]+( PF 4-c'12 ]-
[PXL~ ]+F-
[CR2N)2PR 1F] +[R 1PF5 ]-
(Hhere R r = Me; R = rle, Et, Ph) 
(CR2N) 2PR 
1F) +(R 1PF5]-
158, 181, 182 
183 
184- ' 18 5 , 186 
24-, 26, 187 
This 1vork 
· ( lvhere R2 = LJ--I1e-piperidyl-, 2, 5-dimethyi-pyrryl; ·R = He·, Ph) 
r " 2RR Itl'R F 3 
r . " ..1. . (CRR N) 2PFR ] '(R PF5]- This HOrk 23 
r " ( Hhere RR = 2-l'Ie-, 3-I"Te-piperidyl, 2-I1e-pyrryi; R = Ne, Ph; 
I 11 
or R = PhCH2 and. R = Tvle, R = Ph) 
2I-IeBzliiPF 4-
I 
. 2RR 1\TPF 4-
( 1·1here R = Me, Ph) 
(CI"IeBzN) 2PF 2 ] +( PF 6 ]-
[CRR'N) 2PF2]+(PF6)- · 
(CR2N) 2PF 2 ] +[PF 6]-
2Me2NPF30Ph --~:> ((Me2N)~P(0Ph) 2 ]+(PF6]-
2r'Ie2NPF3oc6F5 ·---?> (CMe2N) 2P(OC6F5 ) 2 ]~[PF6]­
(uhere R 
[(PhO) L~pl+(PF 6]- . . 
rcR2N) 2P(SR I) 2rrPF 6 ]-
1 
= Me, Et; R = Me, Et, Ph) 
This uork 
:Chis 1.·10rk· 
36, 39 
This HOrk 
23, 36 
This 1·1ork 
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atom c;roup). Therefore the stability of the onions \vould 
decrease-in the order [PF6]-:-> (RPF5]->[R2PF4]- etc., and t}?.e 
the stability of the corresponding cation .would be in the 
order (R4P] +> (R3PF] +> [ R2PF 2] + etc. For a theoretical 
sequence of phosphorus-fluorine ionic compounds,,therefore, 
the stability 1vould be in the order, fR4P]+(PF6]->[R3PF]+(RPF5]-: 
(R2PF2]+(R2PF4]-) (RPF3] +(R3PF3]-. 
All the observed results are consistent with theoretical 
considerations. The formation of a stable phosphorus-carbon 
bonded pentafluorophosphate, [MePF5]- or(PhPF5]-, see~s, 
however, to contradict the theoretical predictions. This may 
be explained by the need for P-C bond cleavage in the 
formatio~ of any hexafluorophosphate and that such a bond 
cleavage·, under the reaction conditions of the rearrangements 
discussed, is not possible in view of the larger_P-C bond 
energy compared to that of P-O, P-N, P-F, P-Cl, P-Br, and P-S 
bonds. Therefor~ for hydrocarbon phosphorus-fluorine compounds 
one·would expect the formation-of hydrocarbon-pentafluoro-
phosphates. -From the results observed the tendency is for 
a =!-arger number of trifluorophosphoranes to rearrange; 
compared to tetra- and di-fluorophosphoranes. 
ResUlts obtained from the studies on aminofluoro-
phosphoranes fit in 1vith the previously observed results 
although it has been noticed that Me2NPF4 in its chemical 
reactivity shows a greater tendency tm'lards formation of 
ionic compounds than Et2NPF4 • 
The reaction of phosphorus pentafluoride with bis(dimethyl-
amino)dimethylsilane produces an ionic P-F compound and its 
formation can be explained by.the formation of the tvJO 
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. amino-.fluorophosphoranes ne2NPF 4 and (f'Ie2N) 2PF 3 v1hich then 
undergo intermolecular .fluorine atom exchange resulting in 
the formation o.f the ionic co~pound [0·1e2N)3PF)+(PF6]- t·Jhi_ch 
is, .from theoretical considerations, the most stable ionic 
compound expected to be .formed in such a reaction mixture. 
The corresponding reaction o.f bis(diethylamino)dimethylsilane 
with phosphorus penta.fluoride, ho1:1ever, produces, as the main 
product, the·covalent phosphorus-fluorine compound, Et2NPF4 
in high yield. 
The·thermal stability o.f.dimethylamino-substituted 
.fluorophosphoranes has been .found to be lower than .for the 
corresponding diethylamine-substituted .fluorophosphoranes. 
Dimethylaminotetra.fluorophosphorane and bis(dimethylamino)-
tri.fluorophosphorane show a tendency to undergo intramolecular 
exchange affording io~ic compounds and this rearrangement 
occurs to about 90%. Diethylaminotetra.fluorophospnorane and 
. 
bis(dietbylamino)tri.fluorophosphorane, hmvever, prefer to 
remain in the covalent state, although in the case o.f 
diethylaminotetra.fluorophosphorane rearrangement does tru(e 
place to a small degree. These observations·can also be 
explained by the amino.fluorophosphoranes preferring to exist 
as ionic isomers. Hov1ever, the question arises v1hy diethyl-
amine-substituted fluorophosphoranes do not behave in a 
manner similar to dimethylamino-substituted .fluorophosphoranes. 
The difference in P-N bond energies o.f the respective 
amino.fluorophosphoranes is probably only minimal and thus 
not o.f great influence on the possible .formation o.f ionic 
compounds. There is an obvious difference in the size of a 
dimothylumino-group and a diethylamine-group und therefore 
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stereochemical hindrance might be considered as a possible 
( . 
eXplanation of the observed differnce in behaviour, the 
possibility of a dimethylamino group being accommodated by 
a phosphorus atom to a better degree than a diethylamine 
group. 
It has been found that in the reactions of aminofluoro-
phosphoranes i'li th Si-S bonded·: .compounds a tendency of 
formation of ionic compounds is observed in all cases. This 
might be explained by the formation of the most stable 
1 + possible phosphonium cation (~R2N) 2P(SR ) 2] (\'lhere R = Me, Et; 
I 
R = l"1e, Et). In this case the phosphonium cation readily 
accommodates two diethylamine groups which contrasts to 
.previous results obtained from the thermal rearrangement of 
diethylamine-substituted fluorophosphoranes. The fluoro-
phosphonium cation ~ormed in the case of thermal rearrangements 
. ' 
is, from previously mentioned theoretical considerations, 
not ·as stable as the cation formed from the reactions of 
dialkylamino-substituted fluorophosphoranes with Si-S bonded 
compounds and it might be expected that when the possibility 
arises for the formation of the most stable cation then 
reactions involving diethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane:'·vlill 
also shOi'l a tendency towards the formation of ionic compounds. 
Similar results were also observed for· the reactions of 
aminofluorophosphoranes with Si-0 bonded compounds. 
In view of the previously observed results it was not 
surprising ·to find that th.e reactions of dialkylamino-substi tuted 
fluorophosphoranes with Si-N bonded compounds gave varying 
results. Diethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane showed a tendency 
to\'lards forming covalent products Hhereas dimethylaminotetra-
fluorophosphorane shOi·led a tendency tov1ards forming ionic 
products. The high reaction temperatures· employed to induce 
reactions would aid in the thermal rearrangement of ;these 
aminofluorophosphoranes·, and thus the ionic compounds d,etected 
in the reaction mixtures involving Me2NPF4 might very well 
be its ionic rearrangement product. Due to the greater 
thermal stability of Et2NPF4 the possibility of forming 
covalent products is greater. 
The reactions ~f the ,aminofluorophosphoranes (MenN)nPF5_n 
(1tlhere n = 1, 2, 3) i'lith phosphorus pentafluoride ·are also 
consistent vlith the previously mentioned theoretical 
considerations. As the value of n increases so the Lewis acid 
character of the aminofluorophosphoranes decreases and the 
strong Lewis acid, phosphorus pentafluoride, has. a greater 
chance of abstracting a fluoride and forming the stable 
hexafluorophosphate anion (PF6]-· The corresponding cation 
also becomes more stable as n increases and the stability 
of the ionic species can be envisaged as being in.the order, 
((Me2N) 3PF']+(PF6]- ((Me2N) 2PF2 J+(PF6]- (CMe2N)PF3 ]+( PF6]-. 
This order is borne out by the experimental findings in 
which it vras observed that the ease of reaction increased 
as n increased. The reaction of Me2NPF4 with PF5 is very 
slow and only a small amount of the ionic compound is formed. 
The reaction of (Me2N) 2PF3 i'rith PF5 is faster and goes in 
1009~ yield.· The reaction of (Me2N) 3PF2 v1ith PF5 is very fast, 
exothermic and also goes in 100% yield. 
In explaining the reactivities of these dialkylamino-
substituted fluorophosphoranes one must take into account 
the thermal stability of these compounds; their respective 
Lewis acid characters; the stability of the cation and anion 
v1hen an ionic compound is. formed; labili ty of groups; 
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the size of possible ions formed, whether it is sterically 
r; 
.Possible to form such an ion or not and crystal lattice 
energies. 
CHAPTER VII 
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTli1lli WORK 
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CHi'l.PT~H VII 
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE 'I.'JORK 
·J:lhe cleavage reactions· of Si-0 bondc?- Lt;;His oases by 
~Ghc Leuis acid fluorophosphoranes have been shovm to be 
a useful route ·[Jo the preparation of compounds of the ·Ijy:pe 
. 
n = o; 1, 2). The interesting feature of these reactions is 
the tendency tov1ards mul tisubsti tution in which all the 
available equatorial fluorine atoms are replaced by aryloxy 
groups. This contrasts to the analogous reactions involving-
the cleavage of Si-N and Si-S bonded compounds \'lhich are 
characterised by monosubstitution. The corresponding reactions 
of fluorophosphoranes v,ri th alkylsilyl et hers, in contrast, 
do not form any stable alkoxy fluorophosphoranes·, instead 
the tendency is touards the formation of stable phosphoryl 
compounds and the elimination of an allcyl fluoride. 
Cleavage reactions of Si-N bonded Le11is bases 'i'Ji th 
fluorophosphoranes have been shm;rn to produce neH asymmetric 
I 11 
aminofluorophosphoranes of the type. RR. N.PRnF 4_n ('\'/here. ~ = 0, 
I 11 
1 , 2; RR = 2-Me- and 3-I·le-piperidyl, 2-f'le- pyrryl; R = He, Ph) 
·and ne11 symmetric aminofluoro:phosphoranes of the type 
I 
R 1\T"PR k' ·. 2J.•- ... 1-f 4-n 
I 
( uher~ R2 = L~-l:Ie-piperidyl, 2, 5-diiJethyl:pyrryl; 
R =Me, Ph; n = O, _1, 2). These reactionq proved to be no 
exception to the \vell documented reactions of Si-N bonded 
compounds \"Ji th fluorophosphoranes, although the reaction of 
f•IePF 4 vii th pyrrylsilylamines did not take :placeJ preslli"Jably 
due to decreased Le1vis base character of the silylamine a...""ld 
' . 
thus its inability to form an in·bermediate adduct i·,rith I·iePF4 • 
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All the ne1·1 trifluorophosphoranes shmv a tendency, as has 
been observed for other aminofluorophosph?ranes, to rearrange 
intermolecularly to give stable ionic compounds. 
:N evr dialkylaminodialkyl (aryl) difl uorophosphoranes of 
; I 11 I . I 
the type RR PF21m2 (where R = R = Me, Ph; R = He and R = Ph; 
11 
R = f'Ie, Et) have been prepared from the direct aminolynis 
of dialkyl(aryl)trifluorophosphoranes. 
Trigonal bipyramidal s·liructures about the phosphorus 
atom have been assigned to all the nevr fluorophosphoranes 
in uhich the ·tiuo a..""Cial positions are occupied by fluorine 
atoms and the hydrocarbon and heteroatom groups occupy the 
equatorial positions. 
The. tetrafluorophosphoranes all undergo a pseudorotation 
process at room. temperature bu·t; this process can be sloviGd 
doHn sufficiently at lo1·1 temperatures ·to permit observa·cion 
of rie;id structures. The observation made for the i'luoro-
I 11 
phosphoranes RR NPRnF 4--n Has, apart from the e:xpected 
magnetic non-equivalence of axial and equatorial fluorine 
ato~s, of magnetic non-equivalence of either axial or 
equatorial fluorine atoms. This observation is accounted 
for by freezing of the P-N bond rotation, relative to ·tihe 
n.m.r. time scale. The cause of the comparitively high 
energy barrier to rotation may be due to either pT-drr 
bonding betviCen the nitrogen lone pair of electrons m1.d 
an empty d orbital on phosphorus; a small amount of hydrogen 
bonding bet1veen protons on the hydrocarbon group attached 
to nitrogen and the a..~ial fluorine atoms, or steric hindrance 
induced by the presence of large groups attached to 
phosphorus_forcing the ring into a definite position. 
The cleavage reactions of Si-0 bonded compounds by 
trimeric phosphonitrilic fluoride, (PNF2)7,, have been found . 7 . 
to be e. route to the monosubstituted trimeric phosphonitrilic 
fluorides P3N3F50R (1'1here R = I1e, Et, Ph, c6F5). The tendency 
is for monosubstitution to take place although the presence 
of Bultisubstituted products is evident. The analogous 
reactions of Si-S bonded compounds with trimeric phosphonitrilic 
fluoride, hov1ever, do not lead to the formation of the 
analogous thio substituted compounds. 
Attempts at preparing bis(dialkylamino)alkyl(aryl)-
difluorophosphoranes by the aminolysis of alkyl(aryl)tetra-
fluorophosphoranes proved unsuccessful. The explruLation for 
this is believed to be, either a tendency for the 'intermedia·tie . 
. . 
product to undergo intermolecular rearrangement to give a 
stable ipnic product or stereochemical restriction to 
formation of a second amine-phosphorane adduct necessary for 
further substitution to tru~e place. 
The chemica~ reactivities of dialkylaminofluorophosphor~~es 
have been studied and it uas sho1·m that dimethylamihofluoro-
phosphoranes shmv a greater te11dency tm·,rards the f.ornation of 
ionic products Hhereas diethylaminofluorophosphoranes tend 
to1·rards the fermation of covalent products. A possible 
explanation for these observations is that in considering 
the· formation of ionic compounds account must be ·bo.ken .of 
~Jt;nb:Ll:i.ty eH' :Lonn formed; lnb:i.l:i.ty of e;ronpD concornod nnc.1 
thermal stability of the aminofluorophosphoranes. 
It is hoped in the near future to be able to undertake 
extensive studies on the asymmetric aminofluorophosphorancs 
reported here and by means of n.m.r. measurements to calculcdie 
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the energy barrier to ro·t;ation about the P-N bond. It uould 
also seem reasonable to undertake ejctensive vibrational, 
electron diffraction and X-ray crystallographic studies to 
ascertain ·Hhether a tetragonal pyramid does ~ot featlrre in 
the stereochemistry of these ne1;1 .fluorophosphoranes. 
x-~ay crystallographic studies are a·t; the mome!l.:G being 
carried out on the ne1:1 arylo:xy di.fluorophosphoranes · described 
in Chapter 1. 
Fur·liher studies are to be carried ou·t; into substi·cution 
o.f fluorine atoms in phosphoni·trilic fluorides to ascer"'Gain 
vrhether further substitution takes place geminally or non 
geminally. These studies are then to be extended to the 
analogous tetrameric phosphonitrilic fluoride (PlrF2 ) 4 • 
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